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INTRODUCTION
The med�cal profess�on �s justly conservat�ve. Human l�fe should not
be cons�dered as the proper mater�al for w�ld exper�ments.

Conservat�sm, however, �s too often a welcome excuse for lazy
m�nds, loath to adapt themselves to fast chang�ng cond�t�ons.

Remember the scornful recept�on wh�ch f�rst was accorded to
Freud's d�scover�es �n the doma�n of the unconsc�ous.

When after years of pat�ent observat�ons, he f�nally dec�ded to
appear before med�cal bod�es to tell them modestly of some facts
wh�ch always recurred �n h�s dream and h�s pat�ents' dreams, he was
f�rst laughed at and then avo�ded as a crank.

The words "dream �nterpretat�on" were and st�ll are �ndeed fraught
w�th unpleasant, unsc�ent�f�c assoc�at�ons. They rem�nd one of all
sorts of ch�ld�sh, superst�t�ous not�ons, wh�ch make up the thread and
woof of dream books, read by none but the �gnorant and the
pr�m�t�ve.

The wealth of deta�l, the �nf�n�te care never to let anyth�ng pass
unexpla�ned, w�th wh�ch he presented to the publ�c the result of h�s
�nvest�gat�ons, are �mpress�ng more and more ser�ous-m�nded
sc�ent�sts, but the exam�nat�on of h�s ev�dent�al data demands
arduous work and presupposes an absolutely open m�nd.

Th�s �s why we st�ll encounter men, totally unfam�l�ar w�th Freud's
wr�t�ngs, men who were not even �nterested enough �n the subject to
attempt an �nterpretat�on of the�r dreams or the�r pat�ents' dreams,
der�d�ng Freud's theor�es and combatt�ng them w�th the help of
statements wh�ch he never made.



Some of them, l�ke Professor Bor�s S�d�s, reach at t�mes conclus�ons
wh�ch are strangely s�m�lar to Freud's, but �n the�r �gnorance of
psychoanalyt�c l�terature, they fa�l to cred�t Freud for observat�ons
antedat�ng the�rs.

Bes�des those who sneer at dream study, because they have never
looked �nto the subject, there are those who do not dare to face the
facts revealed by dream study. Dreams tell us many an unpleasant
b�olog�cal truth about ourselves and only very free m�nds can thr�ve
on such a d�et. Self-decept�on �s a plant wh�ch w�thers fast �n the
pelluc�d atmosphere of dream �nvest�gat�on.

The weakl�ng and the neurot�c attached to h�s neuros�s are not
anx�ous to turn such a powerful searchl�ght upon the dark corners of
the�r psychology.

Freud's theor�es are anyth�ng but theoret�cal.

He was moved by the fact that there always seemed to be a close
connect�on between h�s pat�ents' dreams and the�r mental
abnormal�t�es, to collect thousands of dreams and to compare them
w�th the case h�stor�es �n h�s possess�on.

He d�d not start out w�th a preconce�ved b�as, hop�ng to f�nd ev�dence
wh�ch m�ght support h�s v�ews. He looked at facts a thousand t�mes
"unt�l they began to tell h�m someth�ng."

H�s att�tude toward dream study was, �n other words, that of a
stat�st�c�an who does not know, and has no means of foresee�ng,
what conclus�ons w�ll be forced on h�m by the �nformat�on he �s
gather�ng, but who �s fully prepared to accept those unavo�dable
conclus�ons.

Th�s was �ndeed a novel way �n psychology. Psycholog�sts had
always been wont to bu�ld, �n what Bleuler calls "aut�st�c ways," that
�s through methods �n no w�se supported by ev�dence, some
attract�ve hypothes�s, wh�ch sprung from the�r bra�n, l�ke M�nerva
from Jove's bra�n, fully armed.



After wh�ch, they would stretch upon that uny�eld�ng frame the h�de
of a real�ty wh�ch they had prev�ously k�lled.

It �s only to m�nds suffer�ng from the same d�stort�ons, to m�nds also
aut�st�cally �ncl�ned, that those empty, art�f�c�al structures appear
acceptable molds for ph�losoph�c th�nk�ng.

The pragmat�c v�ew that "truth �s what works" had not been as yet
expressed when Freud publ�shed h�s revolut�onary v�ews on the
psychology of dreams.

F�ve facts of f�rst magn�tude were made obv�ous to the world by h�s
�nterpretat�on of dreams.

F�rst of all, Freud po�nted out a constant connect�on between some
part of every dream and some deta�l of the dreamer's l�fe dur�ng the
prev�ous wak�ng state. Th�s pos�t�vely establ�shes a relat�on between
sleep�ng states and wak�ng states and d�sposes of the w�dely
prevalent v�ew that dreams are purely nonsens�cal phenomena
com�ng from nowhere and lead�ng nowhere.

Secondly, Freud, after study�ng the dreamer's l�fe and modes of
thought, after not�ng down all h�s manner�sms and the apparently
�ns�gn�f�cant deta�ls of h�s conduct wh�ch reveal h�s secret thoughts,
came to the conclus�on that there was �n every dream the attempted
or successful grat�f�cat�on of some w�sh, consc�ous or unconsc�ous.

Th�rdly, he proved that many of our dream v�s�ons are symbol�cal,
wh�ch causes us to cons�der them as absurd and un�ntell�g�ble; the
un�versal�ty of those symbols, however, makes them very
transparent to the tra�ned observer.

Fourthly, Freud showed that sexual des�res play an enormous part �n
our unconsc�ous, a part wh�ch pur�tan�cal hypocr�sy has always tr�ed
to m�n�m�ze, �f not to �gnore ent�rely.

F�nally, Freud establ�shed a d�rect connect�on between dreams and
�nsan�ty, between the symbol�c v�s�ons of our sleep and the symbol�c



act�ons of the mentally deranged.

There were, of course, many other observat�ons wh�ch Freud made
wh�le d�ssect�ng the dreams of h�s pat�ents, but not all of them
present as much �nterest as the forego�ng nor were they as
revolut�onary or l�kely to w�eld as much �nfluence on modern
psych�atry.

Other explorers have struck the path blazed by Freud and lead�ng
�nto man's unconsc�ous. Jung of Zur�ch, Adler of V�enna and Kempf
of Wash�ngton, D.C., have made to the study of the unconsc�ous,
contr�but�ons wh�ch have brought that study �nto f�elds wh�ch Freud
h�mself never dreamt of �nvad�ng.

One fact wh�ch cannot be too emphat�cally stated, however, �s that
but for Freud's w�shfulf�llment theory of dreams, ne�ther Jung's
"energ�c theory," nor Adler's theory of "organ �nfer�or�ty and
compensat�on," nor Kempf's "dynam�c mechan�sm" m�ght have been
formulated.

Freud �s the father of modern abnormal psychology and he
establ�shed the psychoanalyt�cal po�nt of v�ew. No one who �s not
well grounded �n Freud�an lore can hope to ach�eve any work of
value �n the f�eld of psychoanalys�s.

On the other hand, let no one repeat the absurd assert�on that
Freud�sm �s a sort of rel�g�on bounded w�th dogmas and requ�r�ng an
act of fa�th. Freud�sm as such was merely a stage �n the
development of psychoanalys�s, a stage out of wh�ch all but a few
b�goted camp followers, totally lack�ng �n or�g�nal�ty, have evolved.
Thousands of stones have been added to the structure erected by
the V�ennese phys�c�an and many more w�ll be added �n the course
of t�me.

But the new add�t�ons to that structure would collapse l�ke a house of
cards but for the or�g�nal foundat�ons wh�ch are as �ndestruct�ble as
Harvey's statement as to the c�rculat�on of the blood.



Regardless of whatever add�t�ons or changes have been made to the
or�g�nal structure, the analyt�c po�nt of v�ew rema�ns unchanged.

That po�nt of v�ew �s not only revolut�on�s�ng all the methods of
d�agnos�s and treatment of mental derangements, but compell�ng the
�ntell�gent, up-to-date phys�c�an to rev�se ent�rely h�s att�tude to
almost every k�nd of d�sease.

The �nsane are no longer absurd and p�t�able people, to be herded �n
asylums t�ll nature e�ther cures them or rel�eves them, through death,
of the�r m�sery. The �nsane who have not been made so by actual
�njury to the�r bra�n or nervous system, are the v�ct�ms of
unconsc�ous forces wh�ch cause them to do abnormally th�ngs wh�ch
they m�ght be helped to do normally.

Ins�ght �nto one's psychology �s replac�ng v�ctor�ously sedat�ves and
rest cures.

Phys�c�ans deal�ng w�th "purely" phys�cal cases have begun to take
�nto ser�ous cons�derat�on the "mental" factors wh�ch have
pred�sposed a pat�ent to certa�n a�lments.

Freud's v�ews have also made a rev�s�on of all eth�cal and soc�al
values unavo�dable and have thrown an unexpected flood of l�ght
upon l�terary and art�st�c accompl�shment.

But the Freud�an po�nt of v�ew, or more broadly speak�ng, the
psychoanalyt�c po�nt of v�ew, shall ever rema�n a puzzle to those
who, from laz�ness or �nd�fference, refuse to survey w�th the great
V�ennese the f�eld over wh�ch he carefully groped h�s way. We shall
never be conv�nced unt�l we repeat under h�s gu�dance all h�s
laboratory exper�ments.

We must follow h�m through the th�ckets of the unconsc�ous, through
the land wh�ch had never been charted because academ�c
ph�losophers, follow�ng the l�ne of least effort, had dec�ded a pr�or�
that �t could not be charted.



Anc�ent geographers, when exhaust�ng the�r store of �nformat�on
about d�stant lands, y�elded to an unsc�ent�f�c crav�ng for romance
and, w�thout any ev�dence to support the�r day dreams, f�lled the
blank spaces left on the�r maps by unexplored tracts w�th amus�ng
�nserts such as "Here there are l�ons."

Thanks to Freud's �nterpretat�on of dreams the "royal road" �nto the
unconsc�ous �s now open to all explorers. They shall not f�nd l�ons,
they shall f�nd man h�mself, and the record of all h�s l�fe and of h�s
struggle w�th real�ty.

And �t �s only after see�ng man as h�s unconsc�ous, revealed by h�s
dreams, presents h�m to us that we shall understand h�m fully. For as
Freud sa�d to Putnam: "We are what we are because we have been
what we have been."

Not a few ser�ous-m�nded students, however, have been
d�scouraged from attempt�ng a study of Freud's dream psychology.

The book �n wh�ch he or�g�nally offered to the world h�s �nterpretat�on
of dreams was as c�rcumstant�al as a legal record to be pondered
over by sc�ent�sts at the�r le�sure, not to be ass�m�lated �n a few hours
by the average alert reader. In those days, Freud could not leave out
any deta�l l�kely to make h�s extremely novel thes�s ev�dent�ally
acceptable to those w�ll�ng to s�ft data.

Freud h�mself, however, real�zed the magn�tude of the task wh�ch the
read�ng of h�s magnum opus �mposed upon those who have not
been prepared for �t by long psycholog�cal and sc�ent�f�c tra�n�ng and
he abstracted from that g�gant�c work the parts wh�ch const�tute the
essent�al of h�s d�scover�es.

The publ�shers of the present book deserve cred�t for present�ng to
the read�ng publ�c the g�st of Freud's psychology �n the master's own
words, and �n a form wh�ch shall ne�ther d�scourage beg�nners, nor
appear too elementary to those who are more advanced �n
psychoanalyt�c study.



Dream psychology �s the key to Freud's works and to all modern
psychology. W�th a s�mple, compact manual such as Dream
Psychology there shall be no longer any excuse for �gnorance of the
most revolut�onary psycholog�cal system of modern t�mes.

ANDRE TRIDON.

  121 Mad�son Avenue, New York.
    November, 1920.
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I
DREAMS HAVE A MEANING

In what we may term "presc�ent�f�c days" people were �n no
uncerta�nty about the �nterpretat�on of dreams. When they were
recalled after awaken�ng they were regarded as e�ther the fr�endly or
host�le man�festat�on of some h�gher powers, demon�acal and D�v�ne.
W�th the r�se of sc�ent�f�c thought the whole of th�s express�ve
mythology was transferred to psychology; to-day there �s but a small
m�nor�ty among educated persons who doubt that the dream �s the
dreamer's own psych�cal act.

But s�nce the downfall of the mytholog�cal hypothes�s an
�nterpretat�on of the dream has been want�ng. The cond�t�ons of �ts
or�g�n; �ts relat�onsh�p to our psych�cal l�fe when we are awake; �ts
�ndependence of d�sturbances wh�ch, dur�ng the state of sleep, seem
to compel not�ce; �ts many pecul�ar�t�es repugnant to our wak�ng
thought; the �ncongruence between �ts �mages and the feel�ngs they
engender; then the dream's evanescence, the way �n wh�ch, on
awaken�ng, our thoughts thrust �t as�de as someth�ng b�zarre, and
our rem�n�scences mut�lat�ng or reject�ng �t—all these and many
other problems have for many hundred years demanded answers
wh�ch up t�ll now could never have been sat�sfactory. Before all there
�s the quest�on as to the mean�ng of the dream, a quest�on wh�ch �s
�n �tself double-s�ded. There �s, f�rstly, the psych�cal s�gn�f�cance of
the dream, �ts pos�t�on w�th regard to the psych�cal processes, as to
a poss�ble b�olog�cal funct�on; secondly, has the dream a mean�ng—
can sense be made of each s�ngle dream as of other mental
syntheses?

Three tendenc�es can be observed �n the est�mat�on of dreams.
Many ph�losophers have g�ven currency to one of these tendenc�es,
one wh�ch at the same t�me preserves someth�ng of the dream's



former over-valuat�on. The foundat�on of dream l�fe �s for them a
pecul�ar state of psych�cal act�v�ty, wh�ch they even celebrate as
elevat�on to some h�gher state. Schubert, for �nstance, cla�ms: "The
dream �s the l�berat�on of the sp�r�t from the pressure of external
nature, a detachment of the soul from the fetters of matter." Not all
go so far as th�s, but many ma�nta�n that dreams have the�r or�g�n �n
real sp�r�tual exc�tat�ons, and are the outward man�festat�ons of
sp�r�tual powers whose free movements have been hampered dur�ng
the day ("Dream Phantas�es," Scherner, Volkelt). A large number of
observers acknowledge that dream l�fe �s capable of extraord�nary
ach�evements—at any rate, �n certa�n f�elds ("Memory").

In str�k�ng contrad�ct�on w�th th�s the major�ty of med�cal wr�ters
hardly adm�t that the dream �s a psych�cal phenomenon at all.
Accord�ng to them dreams are provoked and �n�t�ated exclus�vely by
st�mul� proceed�ng from the senses or the body, wh�ch e�ther reach
the sleeper from w�thout or are acc�dental d�sturbances of h�s �nternal
organs. The dream has no greater cla�m to mean�ng and �mportance
than the sound called forth by the ten f�ngers of a person qu�te
unacqua�nted w�th mus�c runn�ng h�s f�ngers over the keys of an
�nstrument. The dream �s to be regarded, says B�nz, "as a phys�cal
process always useless, frequently morb�d." All the pecul�ar�t�es of
dream l�fe are expl�cable as the �ncoherent effort, due to some
phys�olog�cal st�mulus, of certa�n organs, or of the cort�cal elements
of a bra�n otherw�se asleep.

But sl�ghtly affected by sc�ent�f�c op�n�on and untroubled as to the
or�g�n of dreams, the popular v�ew holds f�rmly to the bel�ef that
dreams really have got a mean�ng, �n some way they do foretell the
future, wh�lst the mean�ng can be unravelled �n some way or other
from �ts oft b�zarre and en�gmat�cal content. The read�ng of dreams
cons�sts �n replac�ng the events of the dream, so far as remembered,
by other events. Th�s �s done e�ther scene by scene, accord�ng to
some r�g�d key, or the dream as a whole �s replaced by someth�ng
else of wh�ch �t was a symbol. Ser�ous-m�nded persons laugh at
these efforts—"Dreams are but sea-foam!"



One day I d�scovered to my amazement that the popular v�ew
grounded �n superst�t�on, and not the med�cal one, comes nearer to
the truth about dreams. I arr�ved at new conclus�ons about dreams
by the use of a new method of psycholog�cal �nvest�gat�on, one
wh�ch had rendered me good serv�ce �n the �nvest�gat�on of phob�as,
obsess�ons, �llus�ons, and the l�ke, and wh�ch, under the name
"psycho-analys�s," had found acceptance by a whole school of
�nvest�gators. The man�fold analog�es of dream l�fe w�th the most
d�verse cond�t�ons of psych�cal d�sease �n the wak�ng state have
been r�ghtly �ns�sted upon by a number of med�cal observers. It
seemed, therefore, a pr�or�, hopeful to apply to the �nterpretat�on of
dreams methods of �nvest�gat�on wh�ch had been tested �n
psychopatholog�cal processes. Obsess�ons and those pecul�ar
sensat�ons of haunt�ng dread rema�n as strange to normal
consc�ousness as do dreams to our wak�ng consc�ousness; the�r
or�g�n �s as unknown to consc�ousness as �s that of dreams. It was
pract�cal ends that �mpelled us, �n these d�seases, to fathom the�r
or�g�n and format�on. Exper�ence had shown us that a cure and a
consequent mastery of the obsess�ng �deas d�d result when once
those thoughts, the connect�ng l�nks between the morb�d �deas and
the rest of the psych�cal content, were revealed wh�ch were
heretofore ve�led from consc�ousness. The procedure I employed for
the �nterpretat�on of dreams thus arose from psychotherapy.

Th�s procedure �s read�ly descr�bed, although �ts pract�ce demands
�nstruct�on and exper�ence. Suppose the pat�ent �s suffer�ng from
�ntense morb�d dread. He �s requested to d�rect h�s attent�on to the
�dea �n quest�on, w�thout, however, as he has so frequently done,
med�tat�ng upon �t. Every �mpress�on about �t, w�thout any except�on,
wh�ch occurs to h�m should be �mparted to the doctor. The statement
wh�ch w�ll be perhaps then made, that he cannot concentrate h�s
attent�on upon anyth�ng at all, �s to be countered by assur�ng h�m
most pos�t�vely that such a blank state of m�nd �s utterly �mposs�ble.
As a matter of fact, a great number of �mpress�ons w�ll soon occur,
w�th wh�ch others w�ll assoc�ate themselves. These w�ll be �nvar�ably
accompan�ed by the express�on of the observer's op�n�on that they
have no mean�ng or are un�mportant. It w�ll be at once not�ced that �t



�s th�s self-cr�t�c�sm wh�ch prevented the pat�ent from �mpart�ng the
�deas, wh�ch had �ndeed already excluded them from consc�ousness.
If the pat�ent can be �nduced to abandon th�s self-cr�t�c�sm and to
pursue the tra�ns of thought wh�ch are y�elded by concentrat�ng the
attent�on, most s�gn�f�cant matter w�ll be obta�ned, matter wh�ch w�ll
be presently seen to be clearly l�nked to the morb�d �dea �n quest�on.
Its connect�on w�th other �deas w�ll be man�fest, and later on w�ll
perm�t the replacement of the morb�d �dea by a fresh one, wh�ch �s
perfectly adapted to psych�cal cont�nu�ty.

Th�s �s not the place to exam�ne thoroughly the hypothes�s upon
wh�ch th�s exper�ment rests, or the deduct�ons wh�ch follow from �ts
�nvar�able success. It must suff�ce to state that we obta�n matter
enough for the resolut�on of every morb�d �dea �f we espec�ally d�rect
our attent�on to the unb�dden assoc�at�ons wh�ch d�sturb our thoughts
—those wh�ch are otherw�se put as�de by the cr�t�c as worthless
refuse. If the procedure �s exerc�sed on oneself, the best plan of
help�ng the exper�ment �s to wr�te down at once all one's f�rst
�nd�st�nct fanc�es.

I w�ll now po�nt out where th�s method leads when I apply �t to the
exam�nat�on of dreams. Any dream could be made use of �n th�s way.
From certa�n mot�ves I, however, choose a dream of my own, wh�ch
appears confused and mean�ngless to my memory, and one wh�ch
has the advantage of brev�ty. Probably my dream of last n�ght
sat�sf�es the requ�rements. Its content, f�xed �mmed�ately after
awaken�ng, runs as follows:

"Company; at table or table d'hôte.... Sp�nach �s served. Mrs. E.L.,
s�tt�ng next to me, g�ves me her und�v�ded attent�on, and places her
hand fam�l�arly upon my knee. In defence I remove her hand. Then
she says: 'But you have always had such beaut�ful eyes.'.... I then
d�st�nctly see someth�ng l�ke two eyes as a sketch or as the contour
of a spectacle lens...."

Th�s �s the whole dream, or, at all events, all that I can remember. It
appears to me not only obscure and mean�ngless, but more
espec�ally odd. Mrs. E.L. �s a person w�th whom I am scarcely on



v�s�t�ng terms, nor to my knowledge have I ever des�red any more
cord�al relat�onsh�p. I have not seen her for a long t�me, and do not
th�nk there was any ment�on of her recently. No emot�on whatever
accompan�ed the dream process.

Reflect�ng upon th�s dream does not make �t a b�t clearer to my m�nd.
I w�ll now, however, present the �deas, w�thout premed�tat�on and
w�thout cr�t�c�sm, wh�ch �ntrospect�on y�elded. I soon not�ce that �t �s
an advantage to break up the dream �nto �ts elements, and to search
out the �deas wh�ch l�nk themselves to each fragment.

Company; at table or table d'hôte. The recollect�on of the sl�ght event
w�th wh�ch the even�ng of yesterday ended �s at once called up. I left
a small party �n the company of a fr�end, who offered to dr�ve me
home �n h�s cab. "I prefer a tax�," he sa�d; "that g�ves one such a
pleasant occupat�on; there �s always someth�ng to look at." When we
were �n the cab, and the cab-dr�ver turned the d�sc so that the f�rst
s�xty hellers were v�s�ble, I cont�nued the jest. "We have hardly got �n
and we already owe s�xty hellers. The tax� always rem�nds me of the
table d'hôte. It makes me avar�c�ous and self�sh by cont�nuously
rem�nd�ng me of my debt. It seems to me to mount up too qu�ckly,
and I am always afra�d that I shall be at a d�sadvantage, just as I
cannot res�st at table d'hôte the com�cal fear that I am gett�ng too
l�ttle, that I must look after myself." In far-fetched connect�on w�th th�s
I quote:

"To earth, th�s weary earth, ye br�ng us,
To gu�lt ye let us heedless go."

Another �dea about the table d'hôte. A few weeks ago I was very
cross w�th my dear w�fe at the d�nner-table at a Tyrolese health
resort, because she was not suff�c�ently reserved w�th some
ne�ghbors w�th whom I w�shed to have absolutely noth�ng to do. I
begged her to occupy herself rather w�th me than w�th the strangers.
That �s just as �f I had been at a d�sadvantage at the table d'hôte.
The contrast between the behav�or of my w�fe at the table and that of
Mrs. E.L. �n the dream now str�kes me: "Addresses herself ent�rely to
me."



Further, I now not�ce that the dream �s the reproduct�on of a l�ttle
scene wh�ch transp�red between my w�fe and myself when I was
secretly court�ng her. The caress�ng under cover of the tablecloth
was an answer to a wooer's pass�onate letter. In the dream,
however, my w�fe �s replaced by the unfam�l�ar E.L.

Mrs. E.L. �s the daughter of a man to whom I owed money! I cannot
help not�c�ng that here there �s revealed an unsuspected connect�on
between the dream content and my thoughts. If the cha�n of
assoc�at�ons be followed up wh�ch proceeds from one element of the
dream one �s soon led back to another of �ts elements. The thoughts
evoked by the dream st�r up assoc�at�ons wh�ch were not not�ceable
�n the dream �tself.

Is �t not customary, when some one expects others to look after h�s
�nterests w�thout any advantage to themselves, to ask the �nnocent
quest�on sat�r�cally: "Do you th�nk th�s w�ll be done for the sake of
your beaut�ful eyes?" Hence Mrs. E.L.'s speech �n the dream. "You
have always had such beaut�ful eyes," means noth�ng but "people
always do everyth�ng to you for love of you; you have had everyth�ng
for noth�ng." The contrary �s, of course, the truth; I have always pa�d
dearly for whatever k�ndness others have shown me. St�ll, the fact
that I had a r�de for noth�ng yesterday when my fr�end drove me
home �n h�s cab must have made an �mpress�on upon me.

In any case, the fr�end whose guests we were yesterday has often
made me h�s debtor. Recently I allowed an opportun�ty of requ�t�ng
h�m to go by. He has had only one present from me, an ant�que
shawl, upon wh�ch eyes are pa�nted all round, a so-called Occh�ale,
as a charm aga�nst the Malocch�o. Moreover, he �s an eye spec�al�st.
That same even�ng I had asked h�m after a pat�ent whom I had sent
to h�m for glasses.

As I remarked, nearly all parts of the dream have been brought �nto
th�s new connect�on. I st�ll m�ght ask why �n the dream �t was sp�nach
that was served up. Because sp�nach called up a l�ttle scene wh�ch
recently occurred at our table. A ch�ld, whose beaut�ful eyes are
really deserv�ng of pra�se, refused to eat sp�nach. As a ch�ld I was



just the same; for a long t�me I loathed sp�nach, unt�l �n later l�fe my
tastes altered, and �t became one of my favor�te d�shes. The ment�on
of th�s d�sh br�ngs my own ch�ldhood and that of my ch�ld's near
together. "You should be glad that you have some sp�nach," h�s
mother had sa�d to the l�ttle gourmet. "Some ch�ldren would be very
glad to get sp�nach." Thus I am rem�nded of the parents' dut�es
towards the�r ch�ldren. Goethe's words—

"To earth, th�s weary earth, ye br�ng us,
To gu�lt ye let us heedless go"—

take on another mean�ng �n th�s connect�on.

Here I w�ll stop �n order that I may recap�tulate the results of the
analys�s of the dream. By follow�ng the assoc�at�ons wh�ch were
l�nked to the s�ngle elements of the dream torn from the�r context, I
have been led to a ser�es of thoughts and rem�n�scences where I am
bound to recogn�ze �nterest�ng express�ons of my psych�cal l�fe. The
matter y�elded by an analys�s of the dream stands �n �nt�mate
relat�onsh�p w�th the dream content, but th�s relat�onsh�p �s so spec�al
that I should never have been able to have �nferred the new
d�scover�es d�rectly from the dream �tself. The dream was
pass�onless, d�sconnected, and un�ntell�g�ble. Dur�ng the t�me that I
am unfold�ng the thoughts at the back of the dream I feel �ntense and
well-grounded emot�ons. The thoughts themselves f�t beaut�fully
together �nto cha�ns log�cally bound together w�th certa�n central
�deas wh�ch ever repeat themselves. Such �deas not represented �n
the dream �tself are �n th�s �nstance the ant�theses self�sh, unself�sh,
to be �ndebted, to work for noth�ng. I could draw closer the threads of
the web wh�ch analys�s has d�sclosed, and would then be able to
show how they all run together �nto a s�ngle knot; I am debarred from
mak�ng th�s work publ�c by cons�derat�ons of a pr�vate, not of a
sc�ent�f�c, nature. After hav�ng cleared up many th�ngs wh�ch I do not
w�ll�ngly acknowledge as m�ne, I should have much to reveal wh�ch
had better rema�n my secret. Why, then, do not I choose another
dream whose analys�s would be more su�table for publ�cat�on, so that
I could awaken a fa�rer conv�ct�on of the sense and cohes�on of the



results d�sclosed by analys�s? The answer �s, because every dream
wh�ch I �nvest�gate leads to the same d�ff�cult�es and places me
under the same need of d�scret�on; nor should I forgo th�s d�ff�culty
any the more were I to analyze the dream of some one else. That
could only be done when opportun�ty allowed all concealment to be
dropped w�thout �njury to those who trusted me.

The conclus�on wh�ch �s now forced upon me �s that the dream �s a
sort of subst�tut�on for those emot�onal and �ntellectual tra�ns of
thought wh�ch I atta�ned after complete analys�s. I do not yet know
the process by wh�ch the dream arose from those thoughts, but I
perce�ve that �t �s wrong to regard the dream as psych�cally
un�mportant, a purely phys�cal process wh�ch has ar�sen from the
act�v�ty of �solated cort�cal elements awakened out of sleep.

I must further remark that the dream �s far shorter than the thoughts
wh�ch I hold �t replaces; wh�lst analys�s d�scovered that the dream
was provoked by an un�mportant occurrence the even�ng before the
dream.

Naturally, I would not draw such far-reach�ng conclus�ons �f only one
analys�s were known to me. Exper�ence has shown me that when
the assoc�at�ons of any dream are honestly followed such a cha�n of
thought �s revealed, the const�tuent parts of the dream reappear
correctly and sens�bly l�nked together; the sl�ght susp�c�on that th�s
concatenat�on was merely an acc�dent of a s�ngle f�rst observat�on
must, therefore, be absolutely rel�nqu�shed. I regard �t, therefore, as
my r�ght to establ�sh th�s new v�ew by a proper nomenclature. I
contrast the dream wh�ch my memory evokes w�th the dream and
other added matter revealed by analys�s: the former I call the
dream's man�fest content; the latter, w�thout at f�rst further
subd�v�s�on, �ts latent content. I arr�ve at two new problems h�therto
unformulated: (1) What �s the psych�cal process wh�ch has
transformed the latent content of the dream �nto �ts man�fest content?
(2) What �s the mot�ve or the mot�ves wh�ch have made such
transformat�on ex�gent? The process by wh�ch the change from
latent to man�fest content �s executed I name the dream-work. In



contrast w�th th�s �s the work of analys�s, wh�ch produces the reverse
transformat�on. The other problems of the dream—the �nqu�ry as to
�ts st�mul�, as to the source of �ts mater�als, as to �ts poss�ble
purpose, the funct�on of dream�ng, the forgett�ng of dreams—these I
w�ll d�scuss �n connect�on w�th the latent dream-content.

I shall take every care to avo�d a confus�on between the man�fest
and the latent content, for I ascr�be all the contrad�ctory as well as
the �ncorrect accounts of dream-l�fe to the �gnorance of th�s latent
content, now f�rst la�d bare through analys�s.

The convers�on of the latent dream thoughts �nto those man�fest
deserves our close study as the f�rst known example of the
transformat�on of psych�cal stuff from one mode of express�on �nto
another. From a mode of express�on wh�ch, moreover, �s read�ly
�ntell�g�ble �nto another wh�ch we can only penetrate by effort and
w�th gu�dance, although th�s new mode must be equally reckoned as
an effort of our own psych�cal act�v�ty. From the standpo�nt of the
relat�onsh�p of latent to man�fest dream-content, dreams can be
d�v�ded �nto three classes. We can, �n the f�rst place, d�st�ngu�sh
those dreams wh�ch have a mean�ng and are, at the same t�me,
�ntell�g�ble, wh�ch allow us to penetrate �nto our psych�cal l�fe w�thout
further ado. Such dreams are numerous; they are usually short, and,
as a general rule, do not seem very not�ceable, because everyth�ng
remarkable or exc�t�ng surpr�se �s absent. The�r occurrence �s,
moreover, a strong argument aga�nst the doctr�ne wh�ch der�ves the
dream from the �solated act�v�ty of certa�n cort�cal elements. All s�gns
of a lowered or subd�v�ded psych�cal act�v�ty are want�ng. Yet we
never ra�se any object�on to character�z�ng them as dreams, nor do
we confound them w�th the products of our wak�ng l�fe.

A second group �s formed by those dreams wh�ch are �ndeed self-
coherent and have a d�st�nct mean�ng, but appear strange because
we are unable to reconc�le the�r mean�ng w�th our mental l�fe. That �s
the case when we dream, for �nstance, that some dear relat�ve has
d�ed of plague when we know of no ground for expect�ng,
apprehend�ng, or assum�ng anyth�ng of the sort; we can only ask



ourself wonder�ngly: "What brought that �nto my head?" To the th�rd
group those dreams belong wh�ch are vo�d of both mean�ng and
�ntell�g�b�l�ty; they are �ncoherent, compl�cated, and mean�ngless. The
overwhelm�ng number of our dreams partake of th�s character, and
th�s has g�ven r�se to the contemptuous att�tude towards dreams and
the med�cal theory of the�r l�m�ted psych�cal act�v�ty. It �s espec�ally �n
the longer and more compl�cated dream-plots that s�gns of
�ncoherence are seldom m�ss�ng.

The contrast between man�fest and latent dream-content �s clearly
only of value for the dreams of the second and more espec�ally for
those of the th�rd class. Here are problems wh�ch are only solved
when the man�fest dream �s replaced by �ts latent content; �t was an
example of th�s k�nd, a compl�cated and un�ntell�g�ble dream, that we
subjected to analys�s. Aga�nst our expectat�on we, however, struck
upon reasons wh�ch prevented a complete cogn�zance of the latent
dream thought. On the repet�t�on of th�s same exper�ence we were
forced to the suppos�t�on that there �s an �nt�mate bond, w�th laws of
�ts own, between the un�ntell�g�ble and compl�cated nature of the
dream and the d�ff�cult�es attend�ng commun�cat�on of the thoughts
connected w�th the dream. Before �nvest�gat�ng the nature of th�s
bond, �t w�ll be advantageous to turn our attent�on to the more read�ly
�ntell�g�ble dreams of the f�rst class where, the man�fest and latent
content be�ng �dent�cal, the dream work seems to be om�tted.

The �nvest�gat�on of these dreams �s also adv�sable from another
standpo�nt. The dreams of ch�ldren are of th�s nature; they have a
mean�ng, and are not b�zarre. Th�s, by the way, �s a further object�on
to reduc�ng dreams to a d�ssoc�at�on of cerebral act�v�ty �n sleep, for
why should such a lower�ng of psych�cal funct�ons belong to the
nature of sleep �n adults, but not �n ch�ldren? We are, however, fully
just�f�ed �n expect�ng that the explanat�on of psych�cal processes �n
ch�ldren, essent�ally s�mpl�f�ed as they may be, should serve as an
�nd�spensable preparat�on towards the psychology of the adult.

I shall therefore c�te some examples of dreams wh�ch I have
gathered from ch�ldren. A g�rl of n�neteen months was made to go



w�thout food for a day because she had been s�ck �n the morn�ng,
and, accord�ng to nurse, had made herself �ll through eat�ng
strawberr�es. Dur�ng the n�ght, after her day of fast�ng, she was
heard call�ng out her name dur�ng sleep, and add�ng: "Tawberry,
eggs, pap." She �s dream�ng that she �s eat�ng, and selects out of her
menu exactly what she supposes she w�ll not get much of just now.

The same k�nd of dream about a forb�dden d�sh was that of a l�ttle
boy of twenty-two months. The day before he was told to offer h�s
uncle a present of a small basket of cherr�es, of wh�ch the ch�ld was,
of course, only allowed one to taste. He woke up w�th the joyful
news: "Hermann eaten up all the cherr�es."

A g�rl of three and a half years had made dur�ng the day a sea tr�p
wh�ch was too short for her, and she cr�ed when she had to get out of
the boat. The next morn�ng her story was that dur�ng the n�ght she
had been on the sea, thus cont�nu�ng the �nterrupted tr�p.

A boy of f�ve and a half years was not at all pleased w�th h�s party
dur�ng a walk �n the Dachste�n reg�on. Whenever a new peak came
�nto s�ght he asked �f that were the Dachste�n, and, f�nally, refused to
accompany the party to the waterfall. H�s behav�or was ascr�bed to
fat�gue; but a better explanat�on was forthcom�ng when the next
morn�ng he told h�s dream: he had ascended the Dachste�n.
Obv�ously he expected the ascent of the Dachste�n to be the object
of the excurs�on, and was vexed by not gett�ng a gl�mpse of the
mounta�n. The dream gave h�m what the day had w�thheld. The
dream of a g�rl of s�x was s�m�lar; her father had cut short the walk
before reach�ng the prom�sed object�ve on account of the lateness of
the hour. On the way back she not�ced a s�gnpost g�v�ng the name of
another place for excurs�ons; her father prom�sed to take her there
also some other day. She greeted her father next day w�th the news
that she had dreamt that her father had been w�th her to both places.

What �s common �n all these dreams �s obv�ous. They completely
sat�sfy w�shes exc�ted dur�ng the day wh�ch rema�n unreal�zed. They
are s�mply and und�sgu�sedly real�zat�ons of w�shes.



The follow�ng ch�ld-dream, not qu�te understandable at f�rst s�ght, �s
noth�ng else than a w�sh real�zed. On account of pol�omyel�t�s a g�rl,
not qu�te four years of age, was brought from the country �nto town,
and rema�ned over n�ght w�th a ch�ldless aunt �n a b�g—for her,
naturally, huge—bed. The next morn�ng she stated that she had
dreamt that the bed was much too small for her, so that she could
f�nd no place �n �t. To expla�n th�s dream as a w�sh �s easy when we
remember that to be "b�g" �s a frequently expressed w�sh of all
ch�ldren. The b�gness of the bed rem�nded M�ss L�ttle-Would-be-B�g
only too forc�bly of her smallness. Th�s nasty s�tuat�on became
r�ghted �n her dream, and she grew so b�g that the bed now became
too small for her.

Even when ch�ldren's dreams are compl�cated and pol�shed, the�r
comprehens�on as a real�zat�on of des�re �s fa�rly ev�dent. A boy of
e�ght dreamt that he was be�ng dr�ven w�th Ach�lles �n a war-char�ot,
gu�ded by D�omedes. The day before he was ass�duously read�ng
about great heroes. It �s easy to show that he took these heroes as
h�s models, and regretted that he was not l�v�ng �n those days.

From th�s short collect�on a further character�st�c of the dreams of
ch�ldren �s man�fest—the�r connect�on w�th the l�fe of the day. The
des�res wh�ch are real�zed �n these dreams are left over from the day
or, as a rule, the day prev�ous, and the feel�ng has become �ntently
emphas�zed and f�xed dur�ng the day thoughts. Acc�dental and
�nd�fferent matters, or what must appear so to the ch�ld, f�nd no
acceptance �n the contents of the dream.

Innumerable �nstances of such dreams of the �nfant�le type can be
found among adults also, but, as ment�oned, these are mostly
exactly l�ke the man�fest content. Thus, a random select�on of
persons w�ll generally respond to th�rst at n�ght-t�me w�th a dream
about dr�nk�ng, thus str�v�ng to get r�d of the sensat�on and to let
sleep cont�nue. Many persons frequently have these comfort�ng
dreams before wak�ng, just when they are called. They then dream
that they are already up, that they are wash�ng, or already �n school,
at the off�ce, etc., where they ought to be at a g�ven t�me. The n�ght



before an �ntended journey one not �nfrequently dreams that one has
already arr�ved at the dest�nat�on; before go�ng to a play or to a party
the dream not �nfrequently ant�c�pates, �n �mpat�ence, as �t were, the
expected pleasure. At other t�mes the dream expresses the
real�zat�on of the des�re somewhat �nd�rectly; some connect�on, some
sequel must be known—the f�rst step towards recogn�z�ng the des�re.
Thus, when a husband related to me the dream of h�s young w�fe,
that her monthly per�od had begun, I had to beth�nk myself that the
young w�fe would have expected a pregnancy �f the per�od had been
absent. The dream �s then a s�gn of pregnancy. Its mean�ng �s that �t
shows the w�sh real�zed that pregnancy should not occur just yet.
Under unusual and extreme c�rcumstances, these dreams of the
�nfant�le type become very frequent. The leader of a polar exped�t�on
tells us, for �nstance, that dur�ng the w�nter�ng am�d the �ce the crew,
w�th the�r monotonous d�et and sl�ght rat�ons, dreamt regularly, l�ke
ch�ldren, of f�ne meals, of mounta�ns of tobacco, and of home.

It �s not uncommon that out of some long, compl�cated and �ntr�cate
dream one spec�ally luc�d part stands out conta�n�ng unm�stakably
the real�zat�on of a des�re, but bound up w�th much un�ntell�g�ble
matter. On more frequently analyz�ng the seem�ngly more
transparent dreams of adults, �t �s aston�sh�ng to d�scover that these
are rarely as s�mple as the dreams of ch�ldren, and that they cover
another mean�ng beyond that of the real�zat�on of a w�sh.

It would certa�nly be a s�mple and conven�ent solut�on of the r�ddle �f
the work of analys�s made �t at all poss�ble for us to trace the
mean�ngless and �ntr�cate dreams of adults back to the �nfant�le type,
to the real�zat�on of some �ntensely exper�enced des�re of the day.
But there �s no warrant for such an expectat�on. The�r dreams are
generally full of the most �nd�fferent and b�zarre matter, and no trace
of the real�zat�on of the w�sh �s to be found �n the�r content.

Before leav�ng these �nfant�le dreams, wh�ch are obv�ously
unreal�zed des�res, we must not fa�l to ment�on another ch�ef
character�st�c of dreams, one that has been long not�ced, and one
wh�ch stands out most clearly �n th�s class. I can replace any of these



dreams by a phrase express�ng a des�re. If the sea tr�p had only
lasted longer; �f I were only washed and dressed; �f I had only been
allowed to keep the cherr�es �nstead of g�v�ng them to my uncle. But
the dream g�ves someth�ng more than the cho�ce, for here the des�re
�s already real�zed; �ts real�zat�on �s real and actual. The dream
presentat�ons cons�st ch�efly, �f not wholly, of scenes and ma�nly of
v�sual sense �mages. Hence a k�nd of transformat�on �s not ent�rely
absent �n th�s class of dreams, and th�s may be fa�rly des�gnated as
the dream work. An �dea merely ex�st�ng �n the reg�on of poss�b�l�ty �s
replaced by a v�s�on of �ts accompl�shment.



II
THE DREAM MECHANISM

We are compelled to assume that such transformat�on of scene has
also taken place �n �ntr�cate dreams, though we do not know whether
�t has encountered any poss�ble des�re. The dream �nstanced at the
commencement, wh�ch we analyzed somewhat thoroughly, d�d g�ve
us occas�on �n two places to suspect someth�ng of the k�nd. Analys�s
brought out that my w�fe was occup�ed w�th others at table, and that I
d�d not l�ke �t; �n the dream �tself exactly the oppos�te occurs, for the
person who replaces my w�fe g�ves me her und�v�ded attent�on. But
can one w�sh for anyth�ng pleasanter after a d�sagreeable �nc�dent
than that the exact contrary should have occurred, just as the dream
has �t? The st�ng�ng thought �n the analys�s, that I have never had
anyth�ng for noth�ng, �s s�m�larly connected w�th the woman's remark
�n the dream: "You have always had such beaut�ful eyes." Some
port�on of the oppos�t�on between the latent and man�fest content of
the dream must be therefore der�ved from the real�zat�on of a w�sh.

Another man�festat�on of the dream work wh�ch all �ncoherent
dreams have �n common �s st�ll more not�ceable. Choose any
�nstance, and compare the number of separate elements �n �t, or the
extent of the dream, �f wr�tten down, w�th the dream thoughts y�elded
by analys�s, and of wh�ch but a trace can be refound �n the dream
�tself. There can be no doubt that the dream work�ng has resulted �n
an extraord�nary compress�on or condensat�on. It �s not at f�rst easy
to form an op�n�on as to the extent of the condensat�on; the more
deeply you go �nto the analys�s, the more deeply you are �mpressed
by �t. There w�ll be found no factor �n the dream whence the cha�ns of
assoc�at�ons do not lead �n two or more d�rect�ons, no scene wh�ch
has not been p�eced together out of two or more �mpress�ons and
events. For �nstance, I once dreamt about a k�nd of sw�mm�ng-bath
where the bathers suddenly separated �n all d�rect�ons; at one place



on the edge a person stood bend�ng towards one of the bathers as �f
to drag h�m out. The scene was a compos�te one, made up out of an
event that occurred at the t�me of puberty, and of two p�ctures, one of
wh�ch I had seen just shortly before the dream. The two p�ctures
were The Surpr�se �n the Bath, from Schw�nd's Cycle of the Melus�ne
(note the bathers suddenly separat�ng), and The Flood, by an Ital�an
master. The l�ttle �nc�dent was that I once w�tnessed a lady, who had
tarr�ed �n the sw�mm�ng-bath unt�l the men's hour, be�ng helped out
of the water by the sw�mm�ng-master. The scene �n the dream wh�ch
was selected for analys�s led to a whole group of rem�n�scences,
each one of wh�ch had contr�buted to the dream content. F�rst of all
came the l�ttle ep�sode from the t�me of my court�ng, of wh�ch I have
already spoken; the pressure of a hand under the table gave r�se �n
the dream to the "under the table," wh�ch I had subsequently to f�nd
a place for �n my recollect�on. There was, of course, at the t�me not a
word about "und�v�ded attent�on." Analys�s taught me that th�s factor
�s the real�zat�on of a des�re through �ts contrad�ctory and related to
the behav�or of my w�fe at the table d'hôte. An exactly s�m�lar and
much more �mportant ep�sode of our courtsh�p, one wh�ch separated
us for an ent�re day, l�es h�dden beh�nd th�s recent recollect�on. The
�nt�macy, the hand rest�ng upon the knee, refers to a qu�te d�fferent
connect�on and to qu�te other persons. Th�s element �n the dream
becomes aga�n the start�ng-po�nt of two d�st�nct ser�es of
rem�n�scences, and so on.

The stuff of the dream thoughts wh�ch has been accumulated for the
format�on of the dream scene must be naturally f�t for th�s
appl�cat�on. There must be one or more common factors. The dream
work proceeds l�ke Franc�s Galton w�th h�s fam�ly photographs. The
d�fferent elements are put one on top of the other; what �s common
to the compos�te p�cture stands out clearly, the oppos�ng deta�ls
cancel each other. Th�s process of reproduct�on partly expla�ns the
waver�ng statements, of a pecul�ar vagueness, �n so many elements
of the dream. For the �nterpretat�on of dreams th�s rule holds good:
When analys�s d�scloses uncerta�nty, as to e�ther—or read and,
tak�ng each sect�on of the apparent alternat�ves as a separate outlet
for a ser�es of �mpress�ons.



When there �s noth�ng �n common between the dream thoughts, the
dream work takes the trouble to create a someth�ng, �n order to
make a common presentat�on feas�ble �n the dream. The s�mplest
way to approx�mate two dream thoughts, wh�ch have as yet noth�ng
�n common, cons�sts �n mak�ng such a change �n the actual
express�on of one �dea as w�ll meet a sl�ght respons�ve recast�ng �n
the form of the other �dea. The process �s analogous to that of
rhyme, when consonance suppl�es the des�red common factor. A
good deal of the dream work cons�sts �n the creat�on of those
frequently very w�tty, but often exaggerated, d�gress�ons. These vary
from the common presentat�on �n the dream content to dream
thoughts wh�ch are as var�ed as are the causes �n form and essence
wh�ch g�ve r�se to them. In the analys�s of our example of a dream, I
f�nd a l�ke case of the transformat�on of a thought �n order that �t
m�ght agree w�th another essent�ally fore�gn one. In follow�ng out the
analys�s I struck upon the thought: I should l�ke to have someth�ng
for noth�ng. But th�s formula �s not serv�ceable to the dream. Hence �t
�s replaced by another one: "I should l�ke to enjoy someth�ng free of
cost."1 The word "kost" (taste), w�th �ts double mean�ng, �s
appropr�ate to a table d'hôte; �t, moreover, �s �n place through the
spec�al sense �n the dream. At home �f there �s a d�sh wh�ch the
ch�ldren decl�ne, the�r mother f�rst tr�es gentle persuas�on, w�th a
"Just taste �t." That the dream work should unhes�tat�ngly use the
double mean�ng of the word �s certa�nly remarkable; ample
exper�ence has shown, however, that the occurrence �s qu�te usual.

Through condensat�on of the dream certa�n const�tuent parts of �ts
content are expl�cable wh�ch are pecul�ar to the dream l�fe alone, and
wh�ch are not found �n the wak�ng state. Such are the compos�te and
m�xed persons, the extraord�nary m�xed f�gures, creat�ons
comparable w�th the fantast�c an�mal compos�t�ons of Or�entals; a
moment's thought and these are reduced to un�ty, wh�lst the fanc�es
of the dream are ever formed anew �n an �nexhaust�ble profus�on.
Every one knows such �mages �n h�s own dreams; man�fold are the�r
or�g�ns. I can bu�ld up a person by borrow�ng one feature from one
person and one from another, or by g�v�ng to the form of one the
name of another �n my dream. I can also v�sual�ze one person, but



place h�m �n a pos�t�on wh�ch has occurred to another. There �s a
mean�ng �n all these cases when d�fferent persons are amalgamated
�nto one subst�tute. Such cases denote an "and," a "just l�ke," a
compar�son of the or�g�nal person from a certa�n po�nt of v�ew, a
compar�son wh�ch can be also real�zed �n the dream �tself. As a rule,
however, the �dent�ty of the blended persons �s only d�scoverable by
analys�s, and �s only �nd�cated �n the dream content by the format�on
of the "comb�ned" person.

The same d�vers�ty �n the�r ways of format�on and the same rules for
�ts solut�on hold good also for the �nnumerable medley of dream
contents, examples of wh�ch I need scarcely adduce. The�r
strangeness qu�te d�sappears when we resolve not to place them on
a level w�th the objects of percept�on as known to us when awake,
but to remember that they represent the art of dream condensat�on
by an exclus�on of unnecessary deta�l. Prom�nence �s g�ven to the
common character of the comb�nat�on. Analys�s must also generally
supply the common features. The dream says s�mply: All these
th�ngs have an "x" �n common. The decompos�t�on of these m�xed
�mages by analys�s �s often the qu�ckest way to an �nterpretat�on of
the dream. Thus I once dreamt that I was s�tt�ng w�th one of my
former un�vers�ty tutors on a bench, wh�ch was undergo�ng a rap�d
cont�nuous movement am�dst other benches. Th�s was a
comb�nat�on of lecture-room and mov�ng sta�rcase. I w�ll not pursue
the further result of the thought. Another t�me I was s�tt�ng �n a
carr�age, and on my lap an object �n shape l�ke a top-hat, wh�ch,
however, was made of transparent glass. The scene at once brought
to my m�nd the proverb: "He who keeps h�s hat �n h�s hand w�ll travel
safely through the land." By a sl�ght turn the glass hat rem�nded me
of Auer's l�ght, and I knew that I was about to �nvent someth�ng
wh�ch was to make me as r�ch and �ndependent as h�s �nvent�on had
made my countryman, Dr. Auer, of Welsbach; then I should be able
to travel �nstead of rema�n�ng �n V�enna. In the dream I was travel�ng
w�th my �nvent�on, w�th the, �t �s true, rather awkward glass top-hat.
The dream work �s pecul�arly adept at represent�ng two contrad�ctory
concept�ons by means of the same m�xed �mage. Thus, for �nstance,
a woman dreamt of herself carry�ng a tall flower-stalk, as �n the



p�cture of the Annunc�at�on (Chast�ty-Mary �s her own name), but the
stalk was bedecked w�th th�ck wh�te blossoms resembl�ng camell�as
(contrast w�th chast�ty: La dame aux Camel�as).

A great deal of what we have called "dream condensat�on" can be
thus formulated. Each one of the elements of the dream content �s
overdeterm�ned by the matter of the dream thoughts; �t �s not der�ved
from one element of these thoughts, but from a whole ser�es. These
are not necessar�ly �nterconnected �n any way, but may belong to the
most d�verse spheres of thought. The dream element truly
represents all th�s d�sparate matter �n the dream content. Analys�s,
moreover, d�scloses another s�de of the relat�onsh�p between dream
content and dream thoughts. Just as one element of the dream leads
to assoc�at�ons w�th several dream thoughts, so, as a rule, the one
dream thought represents more than one dream element. The
threads of the assoc�at�on do not s�mply converge from the dream
thoughts to the dream content, but on the way they overlap and
�nterweave �n every way.

Next to the transformat�on of one thought �n the scene (�ts
"dramat�zat�on"), condensat�on �s the most �mportant and most
character�st�c feature of the dream work. We have as yet no clue as
to the mot�ve call�ng for such compress�on of the content.

In the compl�cated and �ntr�cate dreams w�th wh�ch we are now
concerned, condensat�on and dramat�zat�on do not wholly account
for the d�fference between dream contents and dream thoughts.
There �s ev�dence of a th�rd factor, wh�ch deserves careful
cons�derat�on.

When I have arr�ved at an understand�ng of the dream thoughts by
my analys�s I not�ce, above all, that the matter of the man�fest �s very
d�fferent from that of the latent dream content. That �s, I adm�t, only
an apparent d�fference wh�ch van�shes on closer �nvest�gat�on, for �n
the end I f�nd the whole dream content carr�ed out �n the dream
thoughts, nearly all the dream thoughts aga�n represented �n the
dream content. Nevertheless, there does rema�n a certa�n amount of
d�fference.



The essent�al content wh�ch stood out clearly and broadly �n the
dream must, after analys�s, rest sat�sf�ed w�th a very subord�nate rôle
among the dream thoughts. These very dream thoughts wh�ch, go�ng
by my feel�ngs, have a cla�m to the greatest �mportance are e�ther
not present at all �n the dream content, or are represented by some
remote allus�on �n some obscure reg�on of the dream. I can thus
descr�be these phenomena: Dur�ng the dream work the psych�cal
�ntens�ty of those thoughts and concept�ons to wh�ch �t properly
perta�ns flows to others wh�ch, �n my judgment, have no cla�m to
such emphas�s. There �s no other process wh�ch contr�butes so
much to concealment of the dream's mean�ng and to make the
connect�on between the dream content and dream �deas
�rrecogn�zable. Dur�ng th�s process, wh�ch I w�ll call the dream
d�splacement, I not�ce also the psych�cal �ntens�ty, s�gn�f�cance, or
emot�onal nature of the thoughts become transposed �n sensory
v�v�dness. What was clearest �n the dream seems to me, w�thout
further cons�derat�on, the most �mportant; but often �n some obscure
element of the dream I can recogn�ze the most d�rect offspr�ng of the
pr�nc�pal dream thought.

I could only des�gnate th�s dream d�splacement as the transvaluat�on
of psych�cal values. The phenomena w�ll not have been cons�dered
�n all �ts bear�ngs unless I add that th�s d�splacement or
transvaluat�on �s shared by d�fferent dreams �n extremely vary�ng
degrees. There are dreams wh�ch take place almost w�thout any
d�splacement. These have the same t�me, mean�ng, and �ntell�g�b�l�ty
as we found �n the dreams wh�ch recorded a des�re. In other dreams
not a b�t of the dream �dea has reta�ned �ts own psych�cal value, or
everyth�ng essent�al �n these dream �deas has been replaced by
unessent�als, wh�lst every k�nd of trans�t�on between these cond�t�ons
can be found. The more obscure and �ntr�cate a dream �s, the greater
�s the part to be ascr�bed to the �mpetus of d�splacement �n �ts
format�on.

The example that we chose for analys�s shows, at least, th�s much of
d�splacement—that �ts content has a d�fferent center of �nterest from
that of the dream �deas. In the forefront of the dream content the



ma�n scene appears as �f a woman w�shed to make advances to me;
�n the dream �dea the ch�ef �nterest rests on the des�re to enjoy
d�s�nterested love wh�ch shall "cost noth�ng"; th�s �dea l�es at the
back of the talk about the beaut�ful eyes and the far-fetched allus�on
to "sp�nach."

If we abol�sh the dream d�splacement, we atta�n through analys�s
qu�te certa�n conclus�ons regard�ng two problems of the dream wh�ch
are most d�sputed—as to what provokes a dream at all, and as to the
connect�on of the dream w�th our wak�ng l�fe. There are dreams
wh�ch at once expose the�r l�nks w�th the events of the day; �n others
no trace of such a connect�on can be found. By the a�d of analys�s �t
can be shown that every dream, w�thout any except�on, �s l�nked up
w�th our �mpress�on of the day, or perhaps �t would be more correct
to say of the day prev�ous to the dream. The �mpress�ons wh�ch have
�nc�ted the dream may be so �mportant that we are not surpr�sed at
our be�ng occup�ed w�th them wh�lst awake; �n th�s case we are r�ght
�n say�ng that the dream carr�es on the ch�ef �nterest of our wak�ng
l�fe. More usually, however, when the dream conta�ns anyth�ng
relat�ng to the �mpress�ons of the day, �t �s so tr�v�al, un�mportant, and
so deserv�ng of obl�v�on, that we can only recall �t w�th an effort. The
dream content appears, then, even when coherent and �ntell�g�ble, to
be concerned w�th those �nd�fferent tr�fles of thought undeserv�ng of
our wak�ng �nterest. The deprec�at�on of dreams �s largely due to the
predom�nance of the �nd�fferent and the worthless �n the�r content.

Analys�s destroys the appearance upon wh�ch th�s derogatory
judgment �s based. When the dream content d�scloses noth�ng but
some �nd�fferent �mpress�on as �nst�gat�ng the dream, analys�s ever
�nd�cates some s�gn�f�cant event, wh�ch has been replaced by
someth�ng �nd�fferent w�th wh�ch �t has entered �nto abundant
assoc�at�ons. Where the dream �s concerned w�th un�nterest�ng and
un�mportant concept�ons, analys�s reveals the numerous assoc�at�ve
paths wh�ch connect the tr�v�al w�th the momentous �n the psych�cal
est�mat�on of the �nd�v�dual. It �s only the act�on of d�splacement �f
what �s �nd�fferent obta�ns recogn�t�on �n the dream content �nstead of
those �mpress�ons wh�ch are really the st�mulus, or �nstead of the



th�ngs of real �nterest. In answer�ng the quest�on as to what provokes
the dream, as to the connect�on of the dream, �n the da�ly troubles,
we must say, �n terms of the �ns�ght g�ven us by replac�ng the
man�fest latent dream content: The dream does never trouble �tself
about th�ngs wh�ch are not deserv�ng of our concern dur�ng the day,
and tr�v�al�t�es wh�ch do not trouble us dur�ng the day have no power
to pursue us wh�lst asleep.

What provoked the dream �n the example wh�ch we have analyzed?
The really un�mportant event, that a fr�end �nv�ted me to a free r�de �n
h�s cab. The table d'hôte scene �n the dream conta�ns an allus�on to
th�s �nd�fferent mot�ve, for �n conversat�on I had brought the tax�
parallel w�th the table d'hôte. But I can �nd�cate the �mportant event
wh�ch has as �ts subst�tute the tr�v�al one. A few days before I had
d�sbursed a large sum of money for a member of my fam�ly who �s
very dear to me. Small wonder, says the dream thought, �f th�s
person �s grateful to me for th�s—th�s love �s not cost-free. But love
that shall cost noth�ng �s one of the pr�me thoughts of the dream. The
fact that shortly before th�s I had had several dr�ves w�th the relat�ve
�n quest�on puts the one dr�ve w�th my fr�end �n a pos�t�on to recall
the connect�on w�th the other person. The �nd�fferent �mpress�on
wh�ch, by such ram�f�cat�ons, provokes the dream �s subserv�ent to
another cond�t�on wh�ch �s not true of the real source of the dream—
the �mpress�on must be a recent one, everyth�ng ar�s�ng from the day
of the dream.

I cannot leave the quest�on of dream d�splacement w�thout the
cons�derat�on of a remarkable process �n the format�on of dreams �n
wh�ch condensat�on and d�splacement work together towards one
end. In condensat�on we have already cons�dered the case where
two concept�ons �n the dream hav�ng someth�ng �n common, some
po�nt of contact, are replaced �n the dream content by a m�xed
�mage, where the d�st�nct germ corresponds to what �s common, and
the �nd�st�nct secondary mod�f�cat�ons to what �s d�st�nct�ve. If
d�splacement �s added to condensat�on, there �s no format�on of a
m�xed �mage, but a common mean wh�ch bears the same
relat�onsh�p to the �nd�v�dual elements as does the resultant �n the



parallelogram of forces to �ts components. In one of my dreams, for
�nstance, there �s talk of an �nject�on w�th propyl. On f�rst analys�s I
d�scovered an �nd�fferent but true �nc�dent where amyl played a part
as the exc�tant of the dream. I cannot yet v�nd�cate the exchange of
amyl for propyl. To the round of �deas of the same dream, however,
there belongs the recollect�on of my f�rst v�s�t to Mun�ch, when the
Propylœa struck me. The attendant c�rcumstances of the analys�s
render �t adm�ss�ble that the �nfluence of th�s second group of
concept�ons caused the d�splacement of amyl to propyl. Propyl �s, so
to say, the mean �dea between amyl and propylœa; �t got �nto the
dream as a k�nd of comprom�se by s�multaneous condensat�on and
d�splacement.

The need of d�scover�ng some mot�ve for th�s bew�lder�ng work of the
dream �s even more called for �n the case of d�splacement than �n
condensat�on.

Although the work of d�splacement must be held ma�nly respons�ble
�f the dream thoughts are not refound or recogn�zed �n the dream
content (unless the mot�ve of the changes be guessed), �t �s another
and m�lder k�nd of transformat�on wh�ch w�ll be cons�dered w�th the
dream thoughts wh�ch leads to the d�scovery of a new but read�ly
understood act of the dream work. The f�rst dream thoughts wh�ch
are unravelled by analys�s frequently str�ke one by the�r unusual
word�ng. They do not appear to be expressed �n the sober form
wh�ch our th�nk�ng prefers; rather are they expressed symbol�cally by
allegor�es and metaphors l�ke the f�gurat�ve language of the poets. It
�s not d�ff�cult to f�nd the mot�ves for th�s degree of constra�nt �n the
express�on of dream �deas. The dream content cons�sts ch�efly of
v�sual scenes; hence the dream �deas must, �n the f�rst place, be
prepared to make use of these forms of presentat�on. Conce�ve that
a pol�t�cal leader's or a barr�ster's address had to be transposed �nto
pantom�me, and �t w�ll be easy to understand the transformat�ons to
wh�ch the dream work �s constra�ned by regard for th�s dramat�zat�on
of the dream content.



Around the psych�cal stuff of dream thoughts there are ever found
rem�n�scences of �mpress�ons, not �nfrequently of early ch�ldhood—
scenes wh�ch, as a rule, have been v�sually grasped. Whenever
poss�ble, th�s port�on of the dream �deas exerc�ses a def�n�te
�nfluence upon the modell�ng of the dream content; �t works l�ke a
center of crystall�zat�on, by attract�ng and rearrang�ng the stuff of the
dream thoughts. The scene of the dream �s not �nfrequently noth�ng
but a mod�f�ed repet�t�on, compl�cated by �nterpolat�ons of events that
have left such an �mpress�on; the dream but very seldom reproduces
accurate and unm�xed reproduct�ons of real scenes.

The dream content does not, however, cons�st exclus�vely of scenes,
but �t also �ncludes scattered fragments of v�sual �mages,
conversat�ons, and even b�ts of unchanged thoughts. It w�ll be
perhaps to the po�nt �f we �nstance �n the br�efest way the means of
dramat�zat�on wh�ch are at the d�sposal of the dream work for the
repet�t�on of the dream thoughts �n the pecul�ar language of the
dream.

The dream thoughts wh�ch we learn from the analys�s exh�b�t
themselves as a psych�cal complex of the most compl�cated
superstructure. The�r parts stand �n the most d�verse relat�onsh�p to
each other; they form backgrounds and foregrounds, st�pulat�ons,
d�gress�ons, �llustrat�ons, demonstrat�ons, and protestat�ons. It may
be sa�d to be almost the rule that one tra�n of thought �s followed by
�ts contrad�ctory. No feature known to our reason wh�lst awake �s
absent. If a dream �s to grow out of all th�s, the psych�cal matter �s
subm�tted to a pressure wh�ch condenses �t extremely, to an �nner
shr�nk�ng and d�splacement, creat�ng at the same t�me fresh
surfaces, to a select�ve �nterweav�ng among the const�tuents best
adapted for the construct�on of these scenes. Hav�ng regard to the
or�g�n of th�s stuff, the term regress�on can be fa�rly appl�ed to th�s
process. The log�cal cha�ns wh�ch h�therto held the psych�cal stuff
together become lost �n th�s transformat�on to the dream content.
The dream work takes on, as �t were, only the essent�al content of
the dream thoughts for elaborat�on. It �s left to analys�s to restore the
connect�on wh�ch the dream work has destroyed.



The dream's means of express�on must therefore be regarded as
meager �n compar�son w�th those of our �mag�nat�on, though the
dream does not renounce all cla�ms to the rest�tut�on of log�cal
relat�on to the dream thoughts. It rather succeeds w�th tolerable
frequency �n replac�ng these by formal characters of �ts own.

By reason of the undoubted connect�on ex�st�ng between all the
parts of dream thoughts, the dream �s able to embody th�s matter
�nto a s�ngle scene. It upholds a log�cal connect�on as approx�mat�on
�n t�me and space, just as the pa�nter, who groups all the poets for
h�s p�cture of Parnassus who, though they have never been all
together on a mounta�n peak, yet form �deally a commun�ty. The
dream cont�nues th�s method of presentat�on �n �nd�v�dual dreams,
and often when �t d�splays two elements close together �n the dream
content �t warrants some spec�al �nner connect�on between what they
represent �n the dream thoughts. It should be, moreover, observed
that all the dreams of one n�ght prove on analys�s to or�g�nate from
the same sphere of thought.

The causal connect�on between two �deas �s e�ther left w�thout
presentat�on, or replaced by two d�fferent long port�ons of dreams
one after the other. Th�s presentat�on �s frequently a reversed one,
the beg�nn�ng of the dream be�ng the deduct�on, and �ts end the
hypothes�s. The d�rect transformat�on of one th�ng �nto another �n the
dream seems to serve the relat�onsh�p of cause and effect.

The dream never utters the alternat�ve "e�ther-or," but accepts both
as hav�ng equal r�ghts �n the same connect�on. When "e�ther-or" �s
used �n the reproduct�on of dreams, �t �s, as I have already
ment�oned, to be replaced by "and."

Concept�ons wh�ch stand �n oppos�t�on to one another are preferably
expressed �n dreams by the same element.2 There seems no "not" �n
dreams. Oppos�t�on between two �deas, the relat�on of convers�on, �s
represented �n dreams �n a very remarkable way. It �s expressed by
the reversal of another part of the dream content just as �f by way of
append�x. We shall later on deal w�th another form of express�ng



d�sagreement. The common dream sensat�on of movement checked
serves the purpose of represent�ng d�sagreement of �mpulses—a
confl�ct of the w�ll.

Only one of the log�cal relat�onsh�ps—that of s�m�lar�ty, �dent�ty,
agreement—�s found h�ghly developed �n the mechan�sm of dream
format�on. Dream work makes use of these cases as a start�ng-po�nt
for condensat�on, draw�ng together everyth�ng wh�ch shows such
agreement to a fresh un�ty.

These short, crude observat�ons naturally do not suff�ce as an
est�mate of the abundance of the dream's formal means of
present�ng the log�cal relat�onsh�ps of the dream thoughts. In th�s
respect, �nd�v�dual dreams are worked up more n�cely or more
carelessly, our text w�ll have been followed more or less closely,
aux�l�ar�es of the dream work w�ll have been taken more or less �nto
cons�derat�on. In the latter case they appear obscure, �ntr�cate,
�ncoherent. When the dream appears openly absurd, when �t
conta�ns an obv�ous paradox �n �ts content, �t �s so of purpose.
Through �ts apparent d�sregard of all log�cal cla�ms, �t expresses a
part of the �ntellectual content of the dream �deas. Absurd�ty �n the
dream denotes d�sagreement, scorn, d�sda�n �n the dream thoughts.
As th�s explanat�on �s �n ent�re d�sagreement w�th the v�ew that the
dream owes �ts or�g�n to d�ssoc�ated, uncr�t�cal cerebral act�v�ty, I w�ll
emphas�ze my v�ew by an example:

"One of my acqua�ntances, Mr. M____, has been attacked by no less
a person than Goethe �n an essay w�th, we all ma�nta�n,
unwarrantable v�olence. Mr. M____ has naturally been ru�ned by th�s
attack. He compla�ns very b�tterly of th�s at a d�nner-party, but h�s
respect for Goethe has not d�m�n�shed through th�s personal
exper�ence. I now attempt to clear up the chronolog�cal relat�ons
wh�ch str�ke me as �mprobable. Goethe d�ed �n 1832. As h�s attack
upon Mr. M____ must, of course, have taken place before, Mr.
M____ must have been then a very young man. It seems to me
plaus�ble that he was e�ghteen. I am not certa�n, however, what year
we are actually �n, and the whole calculat�on falls �nto obscur�ty. The



attack was, moreover, conta�ned �n Goethe's well-known essay on
'Nature.'"

The absurd�ty of the dream becomes the more glar�ng when I state
that Mr. M____ �s a young bus�ness man w�thout any poet�cal or
l�terary �nterests. My analys�s of the dream w�ll show what method
there �s �n th�s madness. The dream has der�ved �ts mater�al from
three sources:

1. Mr. M____, to whom I was �ntroduced at a d�nner-party, begged
me one day to exam�ne h�s elder brother, who showed s�gns of
mental trouble. In conversat�on w�th the pat�ent, an unpleasant
ep�sode occurred. W�thout the sl�ghtest occas�on he d�sclosed one of
h�s brother's youthful escapades. I had asked the pat�ent the year of
h�s b�rth (year of death �n dream), and led h�m to var�ous calculat�ons
wh�ch m�ght show up h�s want of memory.

2. A med�cal journal wh�ch d�splayed my name among others on the
cover had publ�shed a ru�nous rev�ew of a book by my fr�end F____
of Berl�n, from the pen of a very juven�le rev�ewer. I commun�cated
w�th the ed�tor, who, �ndeed, expressed h�s regret, but would not
prom�se any redress. Thereupon I broke off my connect�on w�th the
paper; �n my letter of res�gnat�on I expressed the hope that our
personal relat�ons would not suffer from th�s. Here �s the real source
of the dream. The derogatory recept�on of my fr�end's work had
made a deep �mpress�on upon me. In my judgment, �t conta�ned a
fundamental b�olog�cal d�scovery wh�ch only now, several years later,
commences to f�nd favor among the professors.

3. A l�ttle wh�le before, a pat�ent gave me the med�cal h�story of her
brother, who, excla�m�ng "Nature, Nature!" had gone out of h�s m�nd.
The doctors cons�dered that the exclamat�on arose from a study of
Goethe's beaut�ful essay, and �nd�cated that the pat�ent had been
overwork�ng. I expressed the op�n�on that �t seemed more plaus�ble
to me that the exclamat�on "Nature!" was to be taken �n that sexual
mean�ng known also to the less educated �n our country. It seemed
to me that th�s v�ew had someth�ng �n �t, because the unfortunate



youth afterwards mut�lated h�s gen�tal organs. The pat�ent was
e�ghteen years old when the attack occurred.

The f�rst person �n the dream-thoughts beh�nd the ego was my fr�end
who had been so scandalously treated. "I now attempted to clear up
the chronolog�cal relat�on." My fr�end's book deals w�th the
chronolog�cal relat�ons of l�fe, and, amongst other th�ngs, correlates
Goethe's durat�on of l�fe w�th a number of days �n many ways
�mportant to b�ology. The ego �s, however, represented as a general
paralyt�c ("I am not certa�n what year we are actually �n"). The dream
exh�b�ts my fr�end as behav�ng l�ke a general paralyt�c, and thus r�ots
�n absurd�ty. But the dream thoughts run �ron�cally. "Of course he �s a
madman, a fool, and you are the gen�us who understands all about
�t. But shouldn't �t be the other way round?" Th�s �nvers�on obv�ously
took place �n the dream when Goethe attacked the young man,
wh�ch �s absurd, wh�lst any one, however young, can to-day eas�ly
attack the great Goethe.

I am prepared to ma�nta�n that no dream �s �nsp�red by other than
ego�st�c emot�ons. The ego �n the dream does not, �ndeed, represent
only my fr�end, but stands for myself also. I �dent�fy myself w�th h�m
because the fate of h�s d�scovery appears to me typ�cal of the
acceptance of my own. If I were to publ�sh my own theory, wh�ch
g�ves sexual�ty predom�nance �n the æt�ology of psychoneurot�c
d�sorders (see the allus�on to the e�ghteen-year-old pat�ent—"Nature,
Nature!"), the same cr�t�c�sm would be leveled at me, and �t would
even now meet w�th the same contempt.



When I follow out the dream thoughts closely, I ever f�nd only scorn
and contempt as correlated w�th the dream's absurd�ty. It �s well
known that the d�scovery of a cracked sheep's skull on the L�do �n
Ven�ce gave Goethe the h�nt for the so-called vertebral theory of the
skull. My fr�end plumes h�mself on hav�ng as a student ra�sed a
hubbub for the res�gnat�on of an aged professor who had done good
work (�nclud�ng some �n th�s very subject of comparat�ve anatomy),
but who, on account of decrep�tude, had become qu�te �ncapable of
teach�ng. The ag�tat�on my fr�end �nsp�red was so successful
because �n the German Un�vers�t�es an age l�m�t �s not demanded for
academ�c work. Age �s no protect�on aga�nst folly. In the hosp�tal
here I had for years the honor to serve under a ch�ef who, long
foss�l�zed, was for decades notor�ously feeblem�nded, and was yet
perm�tted to cont�nue �n h�s respons�ble off�ce. A tra�t, after the
manner of the f�nd �n the L�do, forces �tself upon me here. It was to
th�s man that some youthful colleagues �n the hosp�tal adapted the
then popular slang of that day: "No Goethe has wr�tten that," "No
Sch�ller composed that," etc.

We have not exhausted our valuat�on of the dream work. In add�t�on
to condensat�on, d�splacement, and def�n�te arrangement of the
psych�cal matter, we must ascr�be to �t yet another act�v�ty—one
wh�ch �s, �ndeed, not shared by every dream. I shall not treat th�s
pos�t�on of the dream work exhaust�vely; I w�ll only po�nt out that the
read�est way to arr�ve at a concept�on of �t �s to take for granted,
probably unfa�rly, that �t only subsequently �nfluences the dream
content wh�ch has already been bu�lt up. Its mode of act�on thus
cons�sts �n so coörd�nat�ng the parts of the dream that these
coalesce to a coherent whole, to a dream compos�t�on. The dream
gets a k�nd of façade wh�ch, �t �s true, does not conceal the whole of
�ts content. There �s a sort of prel�m�nary explanat�on to be
strengthened by �nterpolat�ons and sl�ght alterat�ons. Such
elaborat�on of the dream content must not be too pronounced; the
m�sconcept�on of the dream thoughts to wh�ch �t g�ves r�se �s merely
superf�c�al, and our f�rst p�ece of work �n analyz�ng a dream �s to get
r�d of these early attempts at �nterpretat�on.



The mot�ves for th�s part of the dream work are eas�ly gauged. Th�s
f�nal elaborat�on of the dream �s due to a regard for �ntell�g�b�l�ty—a
fact at once betray�ng the or�g�n of an act�on wh�ch behaves towards
the actual dream content just as our normal psych�cal act�on
behaves towards some proffered percept�on that �s to our l�k�ng. The
dream content �s thus secured under the pretense of certa�n
expectat�ons, �s perceptually class�f�ed by the suppos�t�on of �ts
�ntell�g�b�l�ty, thereby r�sk�ng �ts fals�f�cat�on, wh�lst, �n fact, the most
extraord�nary m�sconcept�ons ar�se �f the dream can be correlated
w�th noth�ng fam�l�ar. Every one �s aware that we are unable to look
at any ser�es of unfam�l�ar s�gns, or to l�sten to a d�scuss�on of
unknown words, w�thout at once mak�ng perpetual changes through
our regard for �ntell�g�b�l�ty, through our fall�ng back upon what �s
fam�l�ar.

We can call those dreams properly made up wh�ch are the result of
an elaborat�on �n every way analogous to the psych�cal act�on of our
wak�ng l�fe. In other dreams there �s no such act�on; not even an
attempt �s made to br�ng about order and mean�ng. We regard the
dream as "qu�te mad," because on awak�ng �t �s w�th th�s last-named
part of the dream work, the dream elaborat�on, that we �dent�fy
ourselves. So far, however, as our analys�s �s concerned, the dream,
wh�ch resembles a medley of d�sconnected fragments, �s of as much
value as the one w�th a smooth and beaut�fully pol�shed surface. In
the former case we are spared, to some extent, the trouble of
break�ng down the super-elaborat�on of the dream content.

All the same, �t would be an error to see �n the dream façade noth�ng
but the m�sunderstood and somewhat arb�trary elaborat�on of the
dream carr�ed out at the �nstance of our psych�cal l�fe. W�shes and
phantas�es are not �nfrequently employed �n the erect�on of th�s
façade, wh�ch were already fash�oned �n the dream thoughts; they
are ak�n to those of our wak�ng l�fe—"day-dreams," as they are very
properly called. These w�shes and phantas�es, wh�ch analys�s
d�scloses �n our dreams at n�ght, often present themselves as
repet�t�ons and refash�on�ngs of the scenes of �nfancy. Thus the



dream façade may show us d�rectly the true core of the dream,
d�storted through adm�xture w�th other matter.

Beyond these four act�v�t�es there �s noth�ng else to be d�scovered �n
the dream work. If we keep closely to the def�n�t�on that dream work
denotes the transference of dream thoughts to dream content, we
are compelled to say that the dream work �s not creat�ve; �t develops
no fanc�es of �ts own, �t judges noth�ng, dec�des noth�ng. It does
noth�ng but prepare the matter for condensat�on and d�splacement,
and refash�ons �t for dramat�zat�on, to wh�ch must be added the
�nconstant last-named mechan�sm—that of explanatory elaborat�on.
It �s true that a good deal �s found �n the dream content wh�ch m�ght
be understood as the result of another and more �ntellectual
performance; but analys�s shows conclus�vely every t�me that these
�ntellectual operat�ons were already present �n the dream thoughts,
and have only been taken over by the dream content. A syllog�sm �n
the dream �s noth�ng other than the repet�t�on of a syllog�sm �n the
dream thoughts; �t seems �noffens�ve �f �t has been transferred to the
dream w�thout alterat�on; �t becomes absurd �f �n the dream work �t
has been transferred to other matter. A calculat�on �n the dream
content s�mply means that there was a calculat�on �n the dream
thoughts; wh�lst th�s �s always correct, the calculat�on �n the dream
can furn�sh the s�ll�est results by the condensat�on of �ts factors and
the d�splacement of the same operat�ons to other th�ngs. Even
speeches wh�ch are found �n the dream content are not new
compos�t�ons; they prove to be p�eced together out of speeches
wh�ch have been made or heard or read; the words are fa�thfully
cop�ed, but the occas�on of the�r utterance �s qu�te overlooked, and
the�r mean�ng �s most v�olently changed.

It �s, perhaps, not superfluous to support these assert�ons by
examples:

1. A seem�ngly �noffens�ve, well-made dream of a pat�ent. She was
go�ng to market w�th her cook, who carr�ed the basket. The butcher
sa�d to her when she asked h�m for someth�ng: "That �s all gone,"
and w�shed to g�ve her someth�ng else, remark�ng; "That's very



good." She decl�nes, and goes to the greengrocer, who wants to sell
her a pecul�ar vegetable wh�ch �s bound up �n bundles and of a black
color. She says: "I don't know that; I won't take �t."

The remark "That �s all gone" arose from the treatment. A few days
before I sa�d myself to the pat�ent that the earl�est rem�n�scences of
ch�ldhood are all gone as such, but are replaced by transferences
and dreams. Thus I am the butcher.

The second remark, "I don't know that" arose �n a very d�fferent
connect�on. The day before she had herself called out �n rebuke to
the cook (who, moreover, also appears �n the dream): "Behave
yourself properly; I don't know that"—that �s, "I don't know th�s k�nd of
behav�or; I won't have �t." The more harmless port�on of th�s speech
was arr�ved at by a d�splacement of the dream content; �n the dream
thoughts only the other port�on of the speech played a part, because
the dream work changed an �mag�nary s�tuat�on �nto utter
�rrecogn�zab�l�ty and complete �noffens�veness (wh�le �n a certa�n
sense I behave �n an unseemly way to the lady). The s�tuat�on
result�ng �n th�s phantasy �s, however, noth�ng but a new ed�t�on of
one that actually took place.

2. A dream apparently mean�ngless relates to f�gures. "She wants to
pay someth�ng; her daughter takes three flor�ns s�xty-f�ve kreuzers
out of her purse; but she says: 'What are you do�ng? It only cost
twenty-one kreuzers.'"

The dreamer was a stranger who had placed her ch�ld at school �n
V�enna, and who was able to cont�nue under my treatment so long
as her daughter rema�ned at V�enna. The day before the dream the
d�rectress of the school had recommended her to keep the ch�ld
another year at school. In th�s case she would have been able to
prolong her treatment by one year. The f�gures �n the dream become
�mportant �f �t be remembered that t�me �s money. One year equals
365 days, or, expressed �n kreuzers, 365 kreuzers, wh�ch �s three
flor�ns s�xty-f�ve kreuzers. The twenty-one kreuzers correspond w�th
the three weeks wh�ch rema�ned from the day of the dream to the
end of the school term, and thus to the end of the treatment. It was



obv�ously f�nanc�al cons�derat�ons wh�ch had moved the lady to
refuse the proposal of the d�rectress, and wh�ch were answerable for
the tr�v�al�ty of the amount �n the dream.

3. A lady, young, but already ten years marr�ed, heard that a fr�end of
hers, M�ss El�se L____, of about the same age, had become
engaged. Th�s gave r�se to the follow�ng dream:

She was s�tt�ng w�th her husband �n the theater; the one s�de of the
stalls was qu�te empty. Her husband tells her, El�se L____ and her
f�ancé had �ntended com�ng, but could only get some cheap seats,
three for one flor�n f�fty kreuzers, and these they would not take. In
her op�n�on, that would not have mattered very much.

The or�g�n of the f�gures from the matter of the dream thoughts and
the changes the f�gures underwent are of �nterest. Whence came the
one flor�n f�fty kreuzers? From a tr�fl�ng occurrence of the prev�ous
day. Her s�ster-�n-law had rece�ved 150 flor�ns as a present from her
husband, and had qu�ckly got r�d of �t by buy�ng some ornament.
Note that 150 flor�ns �s one hundred t�mes one flor�n f�fty kreuzers.
For the three concerned w�th the t�ckets, the only l�nk �s that El�se
L____ �s exactly three months younger than the dreamer. The scene
�n the dream �s the repet�t�on of a l�ttle adventure for wh�ch she has
often been teased by her husband. She was once �n a great hurry to
get t�ckets �n t�me for a p�ece, and when she came to the theater one
s�de of the stalls was almost empty. It was therefore qu�te
unnecessary for her to have been �n such a hurry. Nor must we
overlook the absurd�ty of the dream that two persons should take
three t�ckets for the theater.

Now for the dream �deas. It was stup�d to have marr�ed so early; I
need not have been �n so great a hurry. El�se L____'s example
shows me that I should have been able to get a husband later;
�ndeed, one a hundred t�mes better �f I had but wa�ted. I could have
bought three such men w�th the money (dowry).

Footnote 1: "Ich möchte gerne etwas gen�essen ohne 'Kosten' zu haben." A a pun upon the
word "kosten," wh�ch has two mean�ngs—"taste" and "cost." In "D�e Traumdeutung," th�rd
ed�t�on, p. 71 footnote, Professor Freud remarks that "the f�nest example of dream



�nterpretat�on left us by the anc�ents �s based upon a pun" (from "The Interpretat�on of
Dreams," by Artem�dorus Dald�anus). "Moreover, dreams are so �nt�mately bound up w�th
language that Ferencz� truly po�nts out that every tongue has �ts own language of dreams. A
dream �s as a rule untranslatable �nto other languages."—TRANSLATOR.

Footnote 2: It �s worthy of remark that em�nent ph�lolog�sts ma�nta�n that the oldest
languages used the same word for express�ng qu�te general ant�theses. In C. Abel's essay,
"Ueber den Gegens�nn der Urworter" (1884, the follow�ng examples of such words �n
England are g�ven: "gleam—gloom"; "to lock—loch"; "down—The Downs"; "to step—to
stop." In h�s essay on "The Or�g�n of Language" ("L�ngu�st�c Essays," p. 240), Abel says:
"When the Engl�shman says 'w�thout,' �s not h�s judgment based upon the comparat�ve
juxtapos�t�on of two oppos�tes, 'w�th' and 'out'; 'w�th' �tself or�g�nally meant 'w�thout,' as may
st�ll be seen �n 'w�thdraw.' 'B�d' �ncludes the oppos�te sense of g�v�ng and of proffer�ng." Abel,
"The Engl�sh Verbs of Command," "L�ngu�st�c Essays," p. 104; see also Freud, "Ueber den
Gegens�nn der Urworte"; Jahrbuch für Psychoanalyt�sche und Psychopatholog�sche
Forschungen, Band II., part �., p. 179).—TRANSLATOR.



III
WHY THE DREAM DISGUISES THE

DESIRES
In the forego�ng expos�t�on we have now learnt someth�ng of the
dream work; we must regard �t as a qu�te spec�al psych�cal process,
wh�ch, so far as we are aware, resembles noth�ng else. To the dream
work has been transferred that bew�lderment wh�ch �ts product, the
dream, has aroused �n us. In truth, the dream work �s only the f�rst
recogn�t�on of a group of psych�cal processes to wh�ch must be
referred the or�g�n of hyster�cal symptoms, the �deas of morb�d dread,
obsess�on, and �llus�on. Condensat�on, and espec�ally d�splacement,
are never-fa�l�ng features �n these other processes. The regard for
appearance rema�ns, on the other hand, pecul�ar to the dream work.
If th�s explanat�on br�ngs the dream �nto l�ne w�th the format�on of
psych�cal d�sease, �t becomes the more �mportant to fathom the
essent�al cond�t�ons of processes l�ke dream bu�ld�ng. It w�ll be
probably a surpr�se to hear that ne�ther the state of sleep nor �llness
�s among the �nd�spensable cond�t�ons. A whole number of
phenomena of the everyday l�fe of healthy persons, forgetfulness,
sl�ps �n speak�ng and �n hold�ng th�ngs, together w�th a certa�n class
of m�stakes, are due to a psych�cal mechan�sm analogous to that of
the dream and the other members of th�s group.

D�splacement �s the core of the problem, and the most str�k�ng of all
the dream performances. A thorough �nvest�gat�on of the subject
shows that the essent�al cond�t�on of d�splacement �s purely
psycholog�cal; �t �s �n the nature of a mot�ve. We get on the track by
thrash�ng out exper�ences wh�ch one cannot avo�d �n the analys�s of
dreams. I had to break off the relat�ons of my dream thoughts �n the
analys�s of my dream on p. 8 because I found some exper�ences
wh�ch I do not w�sh strangers to know, and wh�ch I could not relate



w�thout ser�ous damage to �mportant cons�derat�ons. I added, �t
would be no use were I to select another �nstead of that part�cular
dream; �n every dream where the content �s obscure or �ntr�cate, I
should h�t upon dream thoughts wh�ch call for secrecy. If, however, I
cont�nue the analys�s for myself, w�thout regard to those others, for
whom, �ndeed, so personal an event as my dream cannot matter, I
arr�ve f�nally at �deas wh�ch surpr�se me, wh�ch I have not known to
be m�ne, wh�ch not only appear fore�gn to me, but wh�ch are
unpleasant, and wh�ch I would l�ke to oppose vehemently, wh�lst the
cha�n of �deas runn�ng through the analys�s �ntrudes upon me
�nexorably. I can only take these c�rcumstances �nto account by
adm�tt�ng that these thoughts are actually part of my psych�cal l�fe,
possess�ng a certa�n psych�cal �ntens�ty or energy. However, by
v�rtue of a part�cular psycholog�cal cond�t�on, the thoughts could not
become consc�ous to me. I call th�s part�cular cond�t�on "Repress�on."
It �s therefore �mposs�ble for me not to recogn�ze some casual
relat�onsh�p between the obscur�ty of the dream content and th�s
state of repress�on—th�s �ncapac�ty of consc�ousness. Whence I
conclude that the cause of the obscur�ty �s the des�re to conceal
these thoughts. Thus I arr�ve at the concept�on of the dream
d�stort�on as the deed of the dream work, and of d�splacement
serv�ng to d�sgu�se th�s object.

I w�ll test th�s �n my own dream, and ask myself, What �s the thought
wh�ch, qu�te �nnocuous �n �ts d�storted form, provokes my l�vel�est
oppos�t�on �n �ts real form? I remember that the free dr�ve rem�nded
me of the last expens�ve dr�ve w�th a member of my fam�ly, the
�nterpretat�on of the dream be�ng: I should for once l�ke to exper�ence
affect�on for wh�ch I should not have to pay, and that shortly before
the dream I had to make a heavy d�sbursement for th�s very person.
In th�s connect�on, I cannot get away from the thought that I regret
th�s d�sbursement. It �s only when I acknowledge th�s feel�ng that
there �s any sense �n my w�sh�ng �n the dream for an affect�on that
should enta�l no outlay. And yet I can state on my honor that I d�d not
hes�tate for a moment when �t became necessary to expend that
sum. The regret, the counter-current, was unconsc�ous to me. Why �t
was unconsc�ous �s qu�te another quest�on wh�ch would lead us far



away from the answer wh�ch, though w�th�n my knowledge, belongs
elsewhere.

If I subject the dream of another person �nstead of one of my own to
analys�s, the result �s the same; the mot�ves for conv�nc�ng others �s,
however, changed. In the dream of a healthy person the only way for
me to enable h�m to accept th�s repressed �dea �s the coherence of
the dream thoughts. He �s at l�berty to reject th�s explanat�on. But �f
we are deal�ng w�th a person suffer�ng from any neuros�s—say from
hyster�a—the recogn�t�on of these repressed �deas �s compulsory by
reason of the�r connect�on w�th the symptoms of h�s �llness and of the
�mprovement result�ng from exchang�ng the symptoms for the
repressed �deas. Take the pat�ent from whom I got the last dream
about the three t�ckets for one flor�n f�fty kreuzers. Analys�s shows
that she does not th�nk h�ghly of her husband, that she regrets
hav�ng marr�ed h�m, that she would be glad to change h�m for some
one else. It �s true that she ma�nta�ns that she loves her husband,
that her emot�onal l�fe knows noth�ng about th�s deprec�at�on (a
hundred t�mes better!), but all her symptoms lead to the same
conclus�on as th�s dream. When her repressed memor�es had
rewakened a certa�n per�od when she was consc�ous that she d�d not
love her husband, her symptoms d�sappeared, and therew�th
d�sappeared her res�stance to the �nterpretat�on of the dream.

Th�s concept�on of repress�on once f�xed, together w�th the d�stort�on
of the dream �n relat�on to repressed psych�cal matter, we are �n a
pos�t�on to g�ve a general expos�t�on of the pr�nc�pal results wh�ch the
analys�s of dreams suppl�es. We learnt that the most �ntell�g�ble and
mean�ngful dreams are unreal�zed des�res; the des�res they p�ctured
as real�zed are known to consc�ousness, have been held over from
the dayt�me, and are of absorb�ng �nterest. The analys�s of obscure
and �ntr�cate dreams d�scloses someth�ng very s�m�lar; the dream
scene aga�n p�ctures as real�zed some des�re wh�ch regularly
proceeds from the dream �deas, but the p�cture �s unrecogn�zable,
and �s only cleared up �n the analys�s. The des�re �tself �s e�ther one
repressed, fore�gn to consc�ousness, or �t �s closely bound up w�th
repressed �deas. The formula for these dreams may be thus stated:



They are concealed real�zat�ons of repressed des�res. It �s �nterest�ng
to note that they are r�ght who regard the dream as foretell�ng the
future. Although the future wh�ch the dream shows us �s not that
wh�ch w�ll occur, but that wh�ch we would l�ke to occur. Folk
psychology proceeds here accord�ng to �ts wont; �t bel�eves what �t
w�shes to bel�eve.

Dreams can be d�v�ded �nto three classes accord�ng to the�r relat�on
towards the real�zat�on of des�re. F�rstly come those wh�ch exh�b�t a
non-repressed, non-concealed des�re; these are dreams of the
�nfant�le type, becom�ng ever rarer among adults. Secondly, dreams
wh�ch express �n ve�led form some repressed des�re; these
const�tute by far the larger number of our dreams, and they requ�re
analys�s for the�r understand�ng. Th�rdly, these dreams where
repress�on ex�sts, but w�thout or w�th but sl�ght concealment. These
dreams are �nvar�ably accompan�ed by a feel�ng of dread wh�ch
br�ngs the dream to an end. Th�s feel�ng of dread here replaces
dream d�splacement; I regarded the dream work as hav�ng
prevented th�s �n the dream of the second class. It �s not very d�ff�cult
to prove that what �s now present as �ntense dread �n the dream was
once des�re, and �s now secondary to the repress�on.

There are also def�n�te dreams w�th a pa�nful content, w�thout the
presence of any anx�ety �n the dream. These cannot be reckoned
among dreams of dread; they have, however, always been used to
prove the un�mportance and the psych�cal fut�l�ty of dreams. An
analys�s of such an example w�ll show that �t belongs to our second
class of dreams—a perfectly concealed real�zat�on of repressed
des�res. Analys�s w�ll demonstrate at the same t�me how excellently
adapted �s the work of d�splacement to the concealment of des�res.

A g�rl dreamt that she saw ly�ng dead before her the only surv�v�ng
ch�ld of her s�ster am�d the same surround�ngs as a few years before
she saw the f�rst ch�ld ly�ng dead. She was not sens�ble of any pa�n,
but naturally combatted the v�ew that the scene represented a des�re
of hers. Nor was that v�ew necessary. Years ago �t was at the funeral
of the ch�ld that she had last seen and spoken to the man she loved.



Were the second ch�ld to d�e, she would be sure to meet th�s man
aga�n �n her s�ster's house. She �s long�ng to meet h�m, but struggles
aga�nst th�s feel�ng. The day of the dream she had taken a t�cket for
a lecture, wh�ch announced the presence of the man she always
loved. The dream �s s�mply a dream of �mpat�ence common to those
wh�ch happen before a journey, theater, or s�mply ant�c�pated
pleasures. The long�ng �s concealed by the sh�ft�ng of the scene to
the occas�on when any joyous feel�ng were out of place, and yet
where �t d�d once ex�st. Note, further, that the emot�onal behav�or �n
the dream �s adapted, not to the d�splaced, but to the real but
suppressed dream �deas. The scene ant�c�pates the long-hoped-for
meet�ng; there �s here no call for pa�nful emot�ons.

There has h�therto been no occas�on for ph�losophers to best�r
themselves w�th a psychology of repress�on. We must be allowed to
construct some clear concept�on as to the or�g�n of dreams as the
f�rst steps �n th�s unknown terr�tory. The scheme wh�ch we have
formulated not only from a study of dreams �s, �t �s true, already
somewhat compl�cated, but we cannot f�nd any s�mpler one that w�ll
suff�ce. We hold that our psych�cal apparatus conta�ns two
procedures for the construct�on of thoughts. The second one has the
advantage that �ts products f�nd an open path to consc�ousness,
wh�lst the act�v�ty of the f�rst procedure �s unknown to �tself, and can
only arr�ve at consc�ousness through the second one. At the
borderland of these two procedures, where the f�rst passes over �nto
the second, a censorsh�p �s establ�shed wh�ch only passes what
pleases �t, keep�ng back everyth�ng else. That wh�ch �s rejected by
the censorsh�p �s, accord�ng to our def�n�t�on, �n a state of repress�on.
Under certa�n cond�t�ons, one of wh�ch �s the sleep�ng state, the
balance of power between the two procedures �s so changed that
what �s repressed can no longer be kept back. In the sleep�ng state
th�s may poss�bly occur through the negl�gence of the censor; what
has been h�therto repressed w�ll now succeed �n f�nd�ng �ts way to
consc�ousness. But as the censorsh�p �s never absent, but merely off
guard, certa�n alterat�ons must be conceded so as to placate �t. It �s a
comprom�se wh�ch becomes consc�ous �n th�s case—a comprom�se
between what one procedure has �n v�ew and the demands of the



other. Repress�on, lax�ty of the censor, comprom�se—th�s �s the
foundat�on for the or�g�n of many another psycholog�cal process, just
as �t �s for the dream. In such comprom�ses we can observe the
processes of condensat�on, of d�splacement, the acceptance of
superf�c�al assoc�at�ons, wh�ch we have found �n the dream work.

It �s not for us to deny the demon�c element wh�ch has played a part
�n construct�ng our explanat�on of dream work. The �mpress�on left �s
that the format�on of obscure dreams proceeds as �f a person had
someth�ng to say wh�ch must be agreeable for another person upon
whom he �s dependent to hear. It �s by the use of th�s �mage that we
f�gure to ourselves the concept�on of the dream d�stort�on and of the
censorsh�p, and ventured to crystall�ze our �mpress�on �n a rather
crude, but at least def�n�te, psycholog�cal theory. Whatever
explanat�on the future may offer of these f�rst and second
procedures, we shall expect a conf�rmat�on of our correlate that the
second procedure commands the entrance to consc�ousness, and
can exclude the f�rst from consc�ousness.

Once the sleep�ng state overcome, the censorsh�p resumes
complete sway, and �s now able to revoke that wh�ch was granted �n
a moment of weakness. That the forgett�ng of dreams expla�ns th�s �n
part, at least, we are conv�nced by our exper�ence, conf�rmed aga�n
and aga�n. Dur�ng the relat�on of a dream, or dur�ng analys�s of one,
�t not �nfrequently happens that some fragment of the dream �s
suddenly forgotten. Th�s fragment so forgotten �nvar�ably conta�ns
the best and read�est approach to an understand�ng of the dream.
Probably that �s why �t s�nks �nto obl�v�on—�.e., �nto a renewed
suppress�on.

V�ew�ng the dream content as the representat�on of a real�zed des�re,
and referr�ng �ts vagueness to the changes made by the censor �n
the repressed matter, �t �s no longer d�ff�cult to grasp the funct�on of
dreams. In fundamental contrast w�th those saws wh�ch assume that
sleep �s d�sturbed by dreams, we hold the dream as the guard�an of
sleep. So far as ch�ldren's dreams are concerned, our v�ew should
f�nd ready acceptance.



The sleep�ng state or the psych�cal change to sleep, whatsoever �t
be, �s brought about by the ch�ld be�ng sent to sleep or compelled
thereto by fat�gue, only ass�sted by the removal of all st�mul� wh�ch
m�ght open other objects to the psych�cal apparatus. The means
wh�ch serve to keep external st�mul� d�stant are known; but what are
the means we can employ to depress the �nternal psych�cal st�mul�
wh�ch frustrate sleep? Look at a mother gett�ng her ch�ld to sleep.
The ch�ld �s full of beseech�ng; he wants another k�ss; he wants to
play yet awh�le. H�s requ�rements are �n part met, �n part drast�cally
put off t�ll the follow�ng day. Clearly these des�res and needs, wh�ch
ag�tate h�m, are h�ndrances to sleep. Every one knows the charm�ng
story of the bad boy (Baldw�n Groller's) who awoke at n�ght bellow�ng
out, "I want the rh�noceros." A really good boy, �nstead of bellow�ng,
would have dreamt that he was play�ng w�th the rh�noceros. Because
the dream wh�ch real�zes h�s des�re �s bel�eved dur�ng sleep, �t
removes the des�re and makes sleep poss�ble. It cannot be den�ed
that th�s bel�ef accords w�th the dream �mage, because �t �s arrayed
�n the psych�cal appearance of probab�l�ty; the ch�ld �s w�thout the
capac�ty wh�ch �t w�ll acqu�re later to d�st�ngu�sh halluc�nat�ons or
phantas�es from real�ty.

The adult has learnt th�s d�fferent�at�on; he has also learnt the fut�l�ty
of des�re, and by cont�nuous pract�ce manages to postpone h�s
asp�rat�ons, unt�l they can be granted �n some roundabout method by
a change �n the external world. For th�s reason �t �s rare for h�m to
have h�s w�shes real�zed dur�ng sleep �n the short psych�cal way. It �s
even poss�ble that th�s never happens, and that everyth�ng wh�ch
appears to us l�ke a ch�ld's dream demands a much more elaborate
explanat�on. Thus �t �s that for adults—for every sane person w�thout
except�on—a d�fferent�at�on of the psych�cal matter has been
fash�oned wh�ch the ch�ld knew not. A psych�cal procedure has been
reached wh�ch, �nformed by the exper�ence of l�fe, exerc�ses w�th
jealous power a dom�nat�ng and restra�n�ng �nfluence upon psych�cal
emot�ons; by �ts relat�on to consc�ousness, and by �ts spontaneous
mob�l�ty, �t �s endowed w�th the greatest means of psych�cal power. A
port�on of the �nfant�le emot�ons has been w�thheld from th�s



procedure as useless to l�fe, and all the thoughts wh�ch flow from
these are found �n the state of repress�on.

Wh�lst the procedure �n wh�ch we recogn�ze our normal ego reposes
upon the des�re for sleep, �t appears compelled by the psycho-
phys�olog�cal cond�t�ons of sleep to abandon some of the energy w�th
wh�ch �t was wont dur�ng the day to keep down what was repressed.
Th�s neglect �s really harmless; however much the emot�ons of the
ch�ld's sp�r�t may be st�rred, they f�nd the approach to consc�ousness
rendered d�ff�cult, and that to movement blocked �n consequence of
the state of sleep. The danger of the�r d�sturb�ng sleep must,
however, be avo�ded. Moreover, we must adm�t that even �n deep
sleep some amount of free attent�on �s exerted as a protect�on
aga�nst sense-st�mul� wh�ch m�ght, perchance, make an awaken�ng
seem w�ser than the cont�nuance of sleep. Otherw�se we could not
expla�n the fact of our be�ng always awakened by st�mul� of certa�n
qual�ty. As the old phys�olog�st Burdach po�nted out, the mother �s
awakened by the wh�mper�ng of her ch�ld, the m�ller by the cessat�on
of h�s m�ll, most people by gently call�ng out the�r names. Th�s
attent�on, thus on the alert, makes use of the �nternal st�mul� ar�s�ng
from repressed des�res, and fuses them �nto the dream, wh�ch as a
comprom�se sat�sf�es both procedures at the same t�me. The dream
creates a form of psych�cal release for the w�sh wh�ch �s e�ther
suppressed or formed by the a�d of repress�on, �nasmuch as �t
presents �t as real�zed. The other procedure �s also sat�sf�ed, s�nce
the cont�nuance of the sleep �s assured. Our ego here gladly
behaves l�ke a ch�ld; �t makes the dream p�ctures bel�evable, say�ng,
as �t were, "Qu�te r�ght, but let me sleep." The contempt wh�ch, once
awakened, we bear the dream, and wh�ch rests upon the absurd�ty
and apparent �llog�cal�ty of the dream, �s probably noth�ng but the
reason�ng of our sleep�ng ego on the feel�ngs about what was
repressed; w�th greater r�ght �t should rest upon the �ncompetency of
th�s d�sturber of our sleep. In sleep we are now and then aware of
th�s contempt; the dream content transcends the censorsh�p rather
too much, we th�nk, "It's only a dream," and sleep on.



It �s no object�on to th�s v�ew �f there are borderl�nes for the dream
where �ts funct�on, to preserve sleep from �nterrupt�on, can no longer
be ma�nta�ned—as �n the dreams of �mpend�ng dread. It �s here
changed for another funct�on—to suspend the sleep at the proper
t�me. It acts l�ke a consc�ent�ous n�ght-watchman, who f�rst does h�s
duty by quell�ng d�sturbances so as not to waken the c�t�zen, but
equally does h�s duty qu�te properly when he awakens the street
should the causes of the trouble seem to h�m ser�ous and h�mself
unable to cope w�th them alone.

Th�s funct�on of dreams becomes espec�ally well marked when there
ar�ses some �ncent�ve for the sense percept�on. That the senses
aroused dur�ng sleep �nfluence the dream �s well known, and can be
exper�mentally ver�f�ed; �t �s one of the certa�n but much
overest�mated results of the med�cal �nvest�gat�on of dreams.
H�therto there has been an �nsoluble r�ddle connected w�th th�s
d�scovery. The st�mulus to the sense by wh�ch the �nvest�gator affects
the sleeper �s not properly recogn�zed �n the dream, but �s
�nterm�ngled w�th a number of �ndef�n�te �nterpretat�ons, whose
determ�nat�on appears left to psych�cal free-w�ll. There �s, of course,
no such psych�cal free-w�ll. To an external sense-st�mulus the
sleeper can react �n many ways. E�ther he awakens or he succeeds
�n sleep�ng on. In the latter case he can make use of the dream to
d�sm�ss the external st�mulus, and th�s, aga�n, �n more ways than
one. For �nstance, he can stay the st�mulus by dream�ng of a scene
wh�ch �s absolutely �ntolerable to h�m. Th�s was the means used by
one who was troubled by a pa�nful per�neal abscess. He dreamt that
he was on horseback, and made use of the poult�ce, wh�ch was
�ntended to allev�ate h�s pa�n, as a saddle, and thus got away from
the cause of the trouble. Or, as �s more frequently the case, the
external st�mulus undergoes a new render�ng, wh�ch leads h�m to
connect �t w�th a repressed des�re seek�ng �ts real�zat�on, and robs
h�m of �ts real�ty, and �s treated as �f �t were a part of the psych�cal
matter. Thus, some one dreamt that he had wr�tten a comedy wh�ch
embod�ed a def�n�te mot�f; �t was be�ng performed; the f�rst act was
over am�d enthus�ast�c applause; there was great clapp�ng. At th�s
moment the dreamer must have succeeded �n prolong�ng h�s sleep



desp�te the d�sturbance, for when he woke he no longer heard the
no�se; he concluded r�ghtly that some one must have been beat�ng a
carpet or bed. The dreams wh�ch come w�th a loud no�se just before
wak�ng have all attempted to cover the st�mulus to wak�ng by some
other explanat�on, and thus to prolong the sleep for a l�ttle wh�le.

Whosoever has f�rmly accepted th�s censorsh�p as the ch�ef mot�ve
for the d�stort�on of dreams w�ll not be surpr�sed to learn as the result
of dream �nterpretat�on that most of the dreams of adults are traced
by analys�s to erot�c des�res. Th�s assert�on �s not drawn from
dreams obv�ously of a sexual nature, wh�ch are known to all
dreamers from the�r own exper�ence, and are the only ones usually
descr�bed as "sexual dreams." These dreams are ever suff�c�ently
myster�ous by reason of the cho�ce of persons who are made the
objects of sex, the removal of all the barr�ers wh�ch cry halt to the
dreamer's sexual needs �n h�s wak�ng state, the many strange
rem�nders as to deta�ls of what are called pervers�ons. But analys�s
d�scovers that, �n many other dreams �n whose man�fest content
noth�ng erot�c can be found, the work of �nterpretat�on shows them
up as, �n real�ty, real�zat�on of sexual des�res; wh�lst, on the other
hand, that much of the thought-mak�ng when awake, the thoughts
saved us as surplus from the day only, reaches presentat�on �n
dreams w�th the help of repressed erot�c des�res.

Towards the explanat�on of th�s statement, wh�ch �s no theoret�cal
postulate, �t must be remembered that no other class of �nst�ncts has
requ�red so vast a suppress�on at the behest of c�v�l�zat�on as the
sexual, wh�lst the�r mastery by the h�ghest psych�cal processes are �n
most persons soonest of all rel�nqu�shed. S�nce we have learnt to
understand �nfant�le sexual�ty, often so vague �n �ts express�on, so
�nvar�ably overlooked and m�sunderstood, we are just�f�ed �n say�ng
that nearly every c�v�l�zed person has reta�ned at some po�nt or other
the �nfant�le type of sex l�fe; thus we understand that repressed
�nfant�le sex des�res furn�sh the most frequent and most powerful
�mpulses for the format�on of dreams.1



If the dream, wh�ch �s the express�on of some erot�c des�re,
succeeds �n mak�ng �ts man�fest content appear �nnocently asexual,
�t �s only poss�ble �n one way. The matter of these sexual
presentat�ons cannot be exh�b�ted as such, but must be replaced by
allus�ons, suggest�ons, and s�m�lar �nd�rect means; d�ffer�ng from
other cases of �nd�rect presentat�on, those used �n dreams must be
depr�ved of d�rect understand�ng. The means of presentat�on wh�ch
answer these requ�rements are commonly termed "symbols." A
spec�al �nterest has been d�rected towards these, s�nce �t has been
observed that the dreamers of the same language use the l�ke
symbols—�ndeed, that �n certa�n cases commun�ty of symbol �s
greater than commun�ty of speech. S�nce the dreamers do not
themselves know the mean�ng of the symbols they use, �t rema�ns a
puzzle whence ar�ses the�r relat�onsh�p w�th what they replace and
denote. The fact �tself �s undoubted, and becomes of �mportance for
the techn�que of the �nterpretat�on of dreams, s�nce by the a�d of a
knowledge of th�s symbol�sm �t �s poss�ble to understand the
mean�ng of the elements of a dream, or parts of a dream,
occas�onally even the whole dream �tself, w�thout hav�ng to quest�on
the dreamer as to h�s own �deas. We thus come near to the popular
�dea of an �nterpretat�on of dreams, and, on the other hand, possess
aga�n the techn�que of the anc�ents, among whom the �nterpretat�on
of dreams was �dent�cal w�th the�r explanat�on through symbol�sm.

Though the study of dream symbol�sm �s far removed from f�nal�ty,
we now possess a ser�es of general statements and of part�cular
observat�ons wh�ch are qu�te certa�n. There are symbols wh�ch
pract�cally always have the same mean�ng: Emperor and Empress
(K�ng and Queen) always mean the parents; room, a woman2, and
so on. The sexes are represented by a great var�ety of symbols,
many of wh�ch would be at f�rst qu�te �ncomprehens�ble had not the
clews to the mean�ng been often obta�ned through other channels.

There are symbols of un�versal c�rculat�on, found �n all dreamers, of
one range of speech and culture; there are others of the narrowest
�nd�v�dual s�gn�f�cance wh�ch an �nd�v�dual has bu�lt up out of h�s own
mater�al. In the f�rst class those can be d�fferent�ated whose cla�m



can be at once recogn�zed by the replacement of sexual th�ngs �n
common speech (those, for �nstance, ar�s�ng from agr�culture, as
reproduct�on, seed) from others whose sexual references appear to
reach back to the earl�est t�mes and to the obscurest depths of our
�mage-bu�ld�ng. The power of bu�ld�ng symbols �n both these spec�al
forms of symbols has not d�ed out. Recently d�scovered th�ngs, l�ke
the a�rsh�p, are at once brought �nto un�versal use as sex symbols.

It would be qu�te an error to suppose that a profounder knowledge of
dream symbol�sm (the "Language of Dreams") would make us
�ndependent of quest�on�ng the dreamer regard�ng h�s �mpress�ons
about the dream, and would g�ve us back the whole techn�que of
anc�ent dream �nterpreters. Apart from �nd�v�dual symbols and the
var�at�ons �n the use of what �s general, one never knows whether an
element �n the dream �s to be understood symbol�cally or �n �ts proper
mean�ng; the whole content of the dream �s certa�nly not to be
�nterpreted symbol�cally. The knowledge of dream symbols w�ll only
help us �n understand�ng port�ons of the dream content, and does not
render the use of the techn�cal rules prev�ously g�ven at all
superfluous. But �t must be of the greatest serv�ce �n �nterpret�ng a
dream just when the �mpress�ons of the dreamer are w�thheld or are
�nsuff�c�ent.

Dream symbol�sm proves also �nd�spensable for understand�ng the
so-called "typ�cal" dreams and the dreams that "repeat themselves."
Dream symbol�sm leads us far beyond the dream; �t does not belong
only to dreams, but �s l�kew�se dom�nant �n legend, myth, and saga,
�n w�t and �n folklore. It compels us to pursue the �nner mean�ng of
the dream �n these product�ons. But we must acknowledge that
symbol�sm �s not a result of the dream work, but �s a pecul�ar�ty
probably of our unconsc�ous th�nk�ng, wh�ch furn�shes to the dream
work the matter for condensat�on, d�splacement, and dramat�zat�on.

Footnote 1: Freud, "Three Contr�but�ons to Sexual Theory," translated by A.A. Br�ll (Journal
of Nervous and Mental D�sease Publ�sh�ng Company, New York).

Footnote 2: The words from "and" to "channels" �n the next sentence �s a short summary of
the passage �n the or�g�nal. As th�s book w�ll be read by other than profess�onal people the
passage has not been translated, �n deference to Engl�sh op�n�on.—TRANSLATOR.



IV
DREAM ANALYSIS

Perhaps we shall now beg�n to suspect that dream �nterpretat�on �s
capable of g�v�ng us h�nts about the structure of our psych�c
apparatus wh�ch we have thus far expected �n va�n from ph�losophy.
We shall not, however, follow th�s track, but return to our or�g�nal
problem as soon as we have cleared up the subject of dream-
d�sf�gurement. The quest�on has ar�sen how dreams w�th
d�sagreeable content can be analyzed as the fulf�llment of w�shes.
We see now that th�s �s poss�ble �n case dream-d�sf�gurement has
taken place, �n case the d�sagreeable content serves only as a
d�sgu�se for what �s w�shed. Keep�ng �n m�nd our assumpt�ons �n
regard to the two psych�c �nstances, we may now proceed to say:
d�sagreeable dreams, as a matter of fact, conta�n someth�ng wh�ch �s
d�sagreeable to the second �nstance, but wh�ch at the same t�me
fulf�lls a w�sh of the f�rst �nstance. They are w�sh dreams �n the sense
that every dream or�g�nates �n the f�rst �nstance, wh�le the second
�nstance acts towards the dream only �n repell�ng, not �n a creat�ve
manner. If we l�m�t ourselves to a cons�derat�on of what the second
�nstance contr�butes to the dream, we can never understand the
dream. If we do so, all the r�ddles wh�ch the authors have found �n
the dream rema�n unsolved.

That the dream actually has a secret mean�ng, wh�ch turns out to be
the fulf�llment of a w�sh, must be proved afresh for every case by
means of an analys�s. I therefore select several dreams wh�ch have
pa�nful contents and attempt an analys�s of them. They are partly
dreams of hyster�cal subjects, wh�ch requ�re long prel�m�nary
statements, and now and then also an exam�nat�on of the psych�c
processes wh�ch occur �n hyster�a. I cannot, however, avo�d th�s
added d�ff�culty �n the expos�t�on.



When I g�ve a psychoneurot�c pat�ent analyt�cal treatment, dreams
are always, as I have sa�d, the subject of our d�scuss�on. It must,
therefore, g�ve h�m all the psycholog�cal explanat�ons through whose
a�d I myself have come to an understand�ng of h�s symptoms, and
here I undergo an unspar�ng cr�t�c�sm, wh�ch �s perhaps not less
keen than that I must expect from my colleagues. Contrad�ct�on of
the thes�s that all dreams are the fulf�llments of w�shes �s ra�sed by
my pat�ents w�th perfect regular�ty. Here are several examples of the
dream mater�al wh�ch �s offered me to refute th�s pos�t�on.

"You always tell me that the dream �s a w�sh fulf�lled," beg�ns a clever
lady pat�ent. "Now I shall tell you a dream �n wh�ch the content �s
qu�te the oppos�te, �n wh�ch a w�sh of m�ne �s not fulf�lled. How do
you reconc�le that w�th your theory? The dream �s as follows:—

"I want to g�ve a supper, but hav�ng noth�ng at hand except some
smoked salmon, I th�nk of go�ng market�ng, but I remember that �t �s
Sunday afternoon, when all the shops are closed. I next try to
telephone to some caterers, but the telephone �s out of order.... Thus
I must res�gn my w�sh to g�ve a supper."

I answer, of course, that only the analys�s can dec�de the mean�ng of
th�s dream, although I adm�t that at f�rst s�ght �t seems sens�ble and
coherent, and looks l�ke the oppos�te of a w�sh-fulf�llment. "But what
occurrence has g�ven r�se to th�s dream?" I ask. "You know that the
st�mulus for a dream always l�es among the exper�ences of the
preced�ng day."

Analys�s.—The husband of the pat�ent, an upr�ght and consc�ent�ous
wholesale butcher, had told her the day before that he �s grow�ng too
fat, and that he must, therefore, beg�n treatment for obes�ty. He was
go�ng to get up early, take exerc�se, keep to a str�ct d�et, and above
all accept no more �nv�tat�ons to suppers. She proceeds laugh�ngly to
relate how her husband at an �nn table had made the acqua�ntance
of an art�st, who �ns�sted upon pa�nt�ng h�s portra�t because he, the
pa�nter, had never found such an express�ve head. But her husband
had answered �n h�s rough way, that he was very thankful for the
honor, but that he was qu�te conv�nced that a port�on of the backs�de



of a pretty young g�rl would please the art�st better than h�s whole
face1. She sa�d that she was at the t�me very much �n love w�th her
husband, and teased h�m a good deal. She had also asked h�m not
to send her any cav�are. What does that mean?

As a matter of fact, she had wanted for a long t�me to eat a cav�are
sandw�ch every forenoon, but had grudged herself the expense. Of
course, she would at once get the cav�are from her husband, as
soon as she asked h�m for �t. But she had begged h�m, on the
contrary, not to send her the cav�are, �n order that she m�ght tease
h�m about �t longer.

Th�s explanat�on seems far-fetched to me. Unadm�tted mot�ves are �n
the hab�t of h�d�ng beh�nd such unsat�sfactory explanat�ons. We are
rem�nded of subjects hypnot�zed by Bernhe�m, who carr�ed out a
posthypnot�c order, and who, upon be�ng asked for the�r mot�ves,
�nstead of answer�ng: "I do not know why I d�d that," had to �nvent a
reason that was obv�ously �nadequate. Someth�ng s�m�lar �s probably
the case w�th the cav�are of my pat�ent. I see that she �s compelled to
create an unfulf�lled w�sh �n l�fe. Her dream also shows the
reproduct�on of the w�sh as accompl�shed. But why does she need
an unfulf�lled w�sh?

The �deas so far produced are �nsuff�c�ent for the �nterpretat�on of the
dream. I beg for more. After a short pause, wh�ch corresponds to the
overcom�ng of a res�stance, she reports further that the day before
she had made a v�s�t to a fr�end, of whom she �s really jealous,
because her husband �s always pra�s�ng th�s woman so much.
Fortunately, th�s fr�end �s very lean and th�n, and her husband l�kes
well-rounded f�gures. Now of what d�d th�s lean fr�end speak?
Naturally of her w�sh to become somewhat stouter. She also asked
my pat�ent: "When are you go�ng to �nv�te us aga�n? You always
have such a good table."

Now the mean�ng of the dream �s clear. I may say to the pat�ent: "It �s
just as though you had thought at the t�me of the request: 'Of course,
I'll �nv�te you, so you can eat yourself fat at my house and become



st�ll more pleas�ng to my husband. I would rather g�ve no more
suppers.' The dream then tells you that you cannot g�ve a supper,
thereby fulf�ll�ng your w�sh not to contr�bute anyth�ng to the round�ng
out of your fr�end's f�gure. The resolut�on of your husband to refuse
�nv�tat�ons to supper for the sake of gett�ng th�n teaches you that one
grows fat on the th�ngs served �n company." Now only some
conversat�on �s necessary to conf�rm the solut�on. The smoked
salmon �n the dream has not yet been traced. "How d�d the salmon
ment�oned �n the dream occur to you?" "Smoked salmon �s the
favor�te d�sh of th�s fr�end," she answered. I happen to know the lady,
and may corroborate th�s by say�ng that she grudges herself the
salmon just as much as my pat�ent grudges herself the cav�are.

The dream adm�ts of st�ll another and more exact �nterpretat�on,
wh�ch �s necess�tated only by a subord�nate c�rcumstance. The two
�nterpretat�ons do not contrad�ct one another, but rather cover each
other and furn�sh a neat example of the usual amb�gu�ty of dreams
as well as of all other psychopatholog�cal format�ons. We have seen
that at the same t�me that she dreams of the den�al of the w�sh, the
pat�ent �s �n real�ty occup�ed �n secur�ng an unfulf�lled w�sh (the
cav�are sandw�ches). Her fr�end, too, had expressed a w�sh, namely,
to get fatter, and �t would not surpr�se us �f our lady had dreamt that
the w�sh of the fr�end was not be�ng fulf�lled. For �t �s her own w�sh
that a w�sh of her fr�end's—for �ncrease �n we�ght—should not be
fulf�lled. Instead of th�s, however, she dreams that one of her own
w�shes �s not fulf�lled. The dream becomes capable of a new
�nterpretat�on, �f �n the dream she does not �ntend herself, but her
fr�end, �f she has put herself �n the place of her fr�end, or, as we may
say, has �dent�f�ed herself w�th her fr�end.

I th�nk she has actually done th�s, and as a s�gn of th�s �dent�f�cat�on
she has created an unfulf�lled w�sh �n real�ty. But what �s the mean�ng
of th�s hyster�cal �dent�f�cat�on? To clear th�s up a thorough expos�t�on
�s necessary. Ident�f�cat�on �s a h�ghly �mportant factor �n the
mechan�sm of hyster�cal symptoms; by th�s means pat�ents are
enabled �n the�r symptoms to represent not merely the�r own
exper�ences, but the exper�ences of a great number of other



persons, and can suffer, as �t were, for a whole mass of people, and
f�ll all the parts of a drama by means of the�r own personal�t�es alone.
It w�ll here be objected that th�s �s well-known hyster�cal �m�tat�on, the
ab�l�ty of hyster�c subjects to copy all the symptoms wh�ch �mpress
them when they occur �n others, as though the�r p�ty were st�mulated
to the po�nt of reproduct�on. But th�s only �nd�cates the way �n wh�ch
the psych�c process �s d�scharged �n hyster�cal �m�tat�on; the way �n
wh�ch a psych�c act proceeds and the act �tself are two d�fferent
th�ngs. The latter �s sl�ghtly more compl�cated than one �s apt to
�mag�ne the �m�tat�on of hyster�cal subjects to be: �t corresponds to
an unconsc�ous concluded process, as an example w�ll show. The
phys�c�an who has a female pat�ent w�th a part�cular k�nd of tw�tch�ng,
lodged �n the company of other pat�ents �n the same room of the
hosp�tal, �s not surpr�sed when some morn�ng he learns that th�s
pecul�ar hyster�cal attack has found �m�tat�ons. He s�mply says to
h�mself: The others have seen her and have done l�kew�se: that �s
psych�c �nfect�on. Yes, but psych�c �nfect�on proceeds �n somewhat
the follow�ng manner: As a rule, pat�ents know more about one
another than the phys�c�an knows about each of them, and they are
concerned about each other when the v�s�t of the doctor �s over.
Some of them have an attack to-day: soon �t �s known among the
rest that a letter from home, a return of loves�ckness or the l�ke, �s
the cause of �t. The�r sympathy �s aroused, and the follow�ng
syllog�sm, wh�ch does not reach consc�ousness, �s completed �n
them: "If �t �s poss�ble to have th�s k�nd of an attack from such
causes, I too may have th�s k�nd of an attack, for I have the same
reasons." If th�s were a cycle capable of becom�ng consc�ous, �t
would perhaps express �tself �n fear of gett�ng the same attack; but �t
takes place �n another psych�c sphere, and, therefore, ends �n the
real�zat�on of the dreaded symptom. Ident�f�cat�on �s therefore not a
s�mple �m�tat�on, but a sympathy based upon the same et�olog�cal
cla�m; �t expresses an "as though," and refers to some common
qual�ty wh�ch has rema�ned �n the unconsc�ous.

Ident�f�cat�on �s most often used �n hyster�a to express sexual
commun�ty. An hyster�cal woman �dent�f�es herself most read�ly—
although not exclus�vely—w�th persons w�th whom she has had



sexual relat�ons, or who have sexual �ntercourse w�th the same
persons as herself. Language takes such a concept�on �nto
cons�derat�on: two lovers are "one." In the hyster�cal phantasy, as
well as �n the dream, �t �s suff�c�ent for the �dent�f�cat�on �f one th�nks
of sexual relat�ons, whether or not they become real. The pat�ent,
then, only follows the rules of the hyster�cal thought processes when
she g�ves express�on to her jealousy of her fr�end (wh�ch, moreover,
she herself adm�ts to be unjust�f�ed, �n that she puts herself �n her
place and �dent�f�es herself w�th her by creat�ng a symptom—the
den�ed w�sh). I m�ght further clar�fy the process spec�f�cally as
follows: She puts herself �n the place of her fr�end �n the dream,
because her fr�end has taken her own place relat�on to her husband,
and because she would l�ke to take her fr�end's place �n the esteem
of her husband2.

The contrad�ct�on to my theory of dreams �n the case of another
female pat�ent, the most w�tty among all my dreamers, was solved �n
a s�mpler manner, although accord�ng to the scheme that the non-
fulf�llment of one w�sh s�gn�f�es the fulf�llment of another. I had one
day expla�ned to her that the dream �s a w�sh of fulf�llment. The next
day she brought me a dream to the effect that she was travel�ng w�th
her mother-�n-law to the�r common summer resort. Now I knew that
she had struggled v�olently aga�nst spend�ng the summer �n the
ne�ghborhood of her mother-�n-law. I also knew that she had luck�ly
avo�ded her mother-�n-law by rent�ng an estate �n a far-d�stant
country resort. Now the dream reversed th�s w�shed-for solut�on; was
not th�s �n the flattest contrad�ct�on to my theory of w�sh-fulf�llment �n
the dream? Certa�nly, �t was only necessary to draw the �nferences
from th�s dream �n order to get at �ts �nterpretat�on. Accord�ng to th�s
dream, I was �n the wrong. It was thus her w�sh that I should be �n
the wrong, and th�s w�sh the dream showed her as fulf�lled. But the
w�sh that I should be �n the wrong, wh�ch was fulf�lled �n the theme of
the country home, referred to a more ser�ous matter. At that t�me I
had made up my m�nd, from the mater�al furn�shed by her analys�s,
that someth�ng of s�gn�f�cance for her �llness must have occurred at a
certa�n t�me �n her l�fe. She had den�ed �t because �t was not present
�n her memory. We soon came to see that I was �n the r�ght. Her w�sh



that I should be �n the wrong, wh�ch �s transformed �nto the dream,
thus corresponded to the just�f�able w�sh that those th�ngs, wh�ch at
the t�me had only been suspected, had never occurred at all.

W�thout an analys�s, and merely by means of an assumpt�on, I took
the l�berty of �nterpret�ng a l�ttle occurrence �n the case of a fr�end,
who had been my colleague through the e�ght classes of the
Gymnas�um. He once heard a lecture of m�ne del�vered to a small
assemblage, on the novel subject of the dream as the fulf�llment of a
w�sh. He went home, dreamt that he had lost all h�s su�ts—he was a
lawyer—and then compla�ned to me about �t. I took refuge �n the
evas�on: "One can't w�n all one's su�ts," but I thought to myself: "If for
e�ght years I sat as Pr�mus on the f�rst bench, wh�le he moved
around somewhere �n the m�ddle of the class, may he not naturally
have had a w�sh from h�s boyhood days that I, too, m�ght for once
completely d�sgrace myself?"

In the same way another dream of a more gloomy character was
offered me by a female pat�ent as a contrad�ct�on to my theory of the
w�sh-dream. The pat�ent, a young g�rl, began as follows: "You
remember that my s�ster has now only one boy, Charles: she lost the
elder one, Otto, wh�le I was st�ll at her house. Otto was my favor�te; �t
was I who really brought h�m up. I l�ke the other l�ttle fellow, too, but
of course not nearly as much as the dead one. Now I dreamt last
n�ght that I saw Charles ly�ng dead before me. He was ly�ng �n h�s
l�ttle coff�n, h�s hands folded: there were candles all about, and, �n
short, �t was just l�ke the t�me of l�ttle Otto's death, wh�ch shocked me
so profoundly. Now tell me, what does th�s mean? You know me: am
I really bad enough to w�sh my s�ster to lose the only ch�ld she has
left? Or does the dream mean that I w�sh Charles to be dead rather
than Otto, whom I l�ke so much better?"

I assured her that th�s �nterpretat�on was �mposs�ble. After some
reflect�on I was able to g�ve her the �nterpretat�on of the dream,
wh�ch I subsequently made her conf�rm.

Hav�ng become an orphan at an early age, the g�rl had been brought
up �n the house of a much older s�ster, and had met among the



fr�ends and v�s�tors who came to the house, a man who made a
last�ng �mpress�on upon her heart. It looked for a t�me as though
these barely expressed relat�ons were to end �n marr�age, but th�s
happy culm�nat�on was frustrated by the s�ster, whose mot�ves have
never found a complete explanat�on. After the break, the man who
was loved by our pat�ent avo�ded the house: she herself became
�ndependent some t�me after l�ttle Otto's death, to whom her affect�on
had now turned. But she d�d not succeed �n free�ng herself from the
�ncl�nat�on for her s�ster's fr�end �n wh�ch she had become �nvolved.
Her pr�de commanded her to avo�d h�m; but �t was �mposs�ble for her
to transfer her love to the other su�tors who presented themselves �n
order. Whenever the man whom she loved, who was a member of
the l�terary profess�on, announced a lecture anywhere, she was sure
to be found �n the aud�ence; she also se�zed every other opportun�ty
to see h�m from a d�stance unobserved by h�m. I remembered that
on the day before she had told me that the Professor was go�ng to a
certa�n concert, and that she was also go�ng there, �n order to enjoy
the s�ght of h�m. Th�s was on the day of the dream; and the concert
was to take place on the day on wh�ch she told me the dream. I
could now eas�ly see the correct �nterpretat�on, and I asked her
whether she could th�nk of any event wh�ch had happened after the
death of l�ttle Otto. She answered �mmed�ately: "Certa�nly; at that
t�me the Professor returned after a long absence, and I saw h�m
once more bes�de the coff�n of l�ttle Otto." It was exactly as I had
expected. I �nterpreted the dream �n the follow�ng manner: "If now
the other boy were to d�e, the same th�ng would be repeated. You
would spend the day w�th your s�ster, the Professor would surely
come �n order to offer condolence, and you would see h�m aga�n
under the same c�rcumstances as at that t�me. The dream s�gn�f�es
noth�ng but th�s w�sh of yours to see h�m aga�n, aga�nst wh�ch you
are f�ght�ng �nwardly. I know that you are carry�ng the t�cket for to-
day's concert �n your bag. Your dream �s a dream of �mpat�ence; �t
has ant�c�pated the meet�ng wh�ch �s to take place to-day by several
hours."

In order to d�sgu�se her w�sh she had obv�ously selected a s�tuat�on
�n wh�ch w�shes of that sort are commonly suppressed—a s�tuat�on



wh�ch �s so f�lled w�th sorrow that love �s not thought of. And yet, �t �s
very eas�ly probable that even �n the actual s�tuat�on at the b�er of the
second, more dearly loved boy, wh�ch the dream cop�ed fa�thfully,
she had not been able to suppress her feel�ngs of affect�on for the
v�s�tor whom she had m�ssed for so long a t�me.

A d�fferent explanat�on was found �n the case of a s�m�lar dream of
another female pat�ent, who was d�st�ngu�shed �n her earl�er years by
her qu�ck w�t and her cheerful demeanors and who st�ll showed
these qual�t�es at least �n the not�on, wh�ch occurred to her �n the
course of treatment. In connect�on w�th a longer dream, �t seemed to
th�s lady that she saw her f�fteen-year-old daughter ly�ng dead before
her �n a box. She was strongly �ncl�ned to convert th�s dream-�mage
�nto an object�on to the theory of w�sh-fulf�llment, but herself
suspected that the deta�l of the box must lead to a d�fferent
concept�on of the dream.3 In the course of the analys�s �t occurred to
her that on the even�ng before, the conversat�on of the company had
turned upon the Engl�sh word "box," and upon the numerous
translat�ons of �t �nto German, such as box, theater box, chest, box
on the ear, &c. From other components of the same dream �t �s now
poss�ble to add that the lady had guessed the relat�onsh�p between
the Engl�sh word "box" and the German Büchse, and had then been
haunted by the memory that Büchse (as well as "box") �s used �n
vulgar speech to des�gnate the female gen�tal organ. It was therefore
poss�ble, mak�ng a certa�n allowance for her not�ons on the subject
of topograph�cal anatomy, to assume that the ch�ld �n the box
s�gn�f�ed a ch�ld �n the womb of the mother. At th�s stage of the
explanat�on she no longer den�ed that the p�cture of the dream really
corresponded to one of her w�shes. L�ke so many other young
women, she was by no means happy when she became pregnant,
and adm�tted to me more than once the w�sh that her ch�ld m�ght d�e
before �ts b�rth; �n a f�t of anger follow�ng a v�olent scene w�th her
husband she had even struck her abdomen w�th her f�sts �n order to
h�t the ch�ld w�th�n. The dead ch�ld was, therefore, really the
fulf�llment of a w�sh, but a w�sh wh�ch had been put as�de for f�fteen
years, and �t �s not surpr�s�ng that the fulf�llment of the w�sh was no



longer recogn�zed after so long an �nterval. For there had been many
changes meanwh�le.

The group of dreams to wh�ch the two last ment�oned belong, hav�ng
as content the death of beloved relat�ves, w�ll be cons�dered aga�n
under the head of "Typ�cal Dreams." I shall there be able to show by
new examples that �n sp�te of the�r undes�rable content, all these
dreams must be �nterpreted as w�sh-fulf�llments. For the follow�ng
dream, wh�ch aga�n was told me �n order to deter me from a hasty
general�zat�on of the theory of w�sh�ng �n dreams, I am �ndebted, not
to a pat�ent, but to an �ntell�gent jur�st of my acqua�ntance. "I dream,"
my �nformant tells me, "that I am walk�ng �n front of my house w�th a
lady on my arm. Here a closed wagon �s wa�t�ng, a gentleman steps
up to me, g�ves h�s author�ty as an agent of the pol�ce, and demands
that I should follow h�m. I only ask for t�me �n wh�ch to arrange my
affa�rs. Can you poss�bly suppose th�s �s a w�sh of m�ne to be
arrested?" "Of course not," I must adm�t. "Do you happen to know
upon what charge you were arrested?" "Yes; I bel�eve for
�nfant�c�de." "Infant�c�de? But you know that only a mother can
comm�t th�s cr�me upon her newly born ch�ld?" "That �s true."4 "And
under what c�rcumstances d�d you dream; what happened on the
even�ng before?" "I would rather not tell you that; �t �s a del�cate
matter." "But I must have �t, otherw�se we must forgo the
�nterpretat�on of the dream." "Well, then, I w�ll tell you. I spent the
n�ght, not at home, but at the house of a lady who means very much
to me. When we awoke �n the morn�ng, someth�ng aga�n passed
between us. Then I went to sleep aga�n, and dreamt what I have told
you." "The woman �s marr�ed?" "Yes." "And you do not w�sh her to
conce�ve a ch�ld?" "No; that m�ght betray us." "Then you do not
pract�ce normal co�tus?" "I take the precaut�on to w�thdraw before
ejaculat�on." "Am I perm�tted to assume that you d�d th�s tr�ck several
t�mes dur�ng the n�ght, and that �n the morn�ng you were not qu�te
sure whether you had succeeded?" "That m�ght be the case." "Then
your dream �s the fulf�llment of a w�sh. By means of �t you secure the
assurance that you have not begotten a ch�ld, or, what amounts to
the same th�ng, that you have k�lled a ch�ld. I can eas�ly demonstrate
the connect�ng l�nks. Do you remember, a few days ago we were



talk�ng about the d�stress of matr�mony (Ehenot), and about the
�ncons�stency of perm�tt�ng the pract�ce of co�tus as long as no
�mpregnat�on takes place, wh�le every del�nquency after the ovum
and the semen meet and a fœtus �s formed �s pun�shed as a cr�me?
In connect�on w�th th�s, we also recalled the med�æval controversy
about the moment of t�me at wh�ch the soul �s really lodged �n the
fœtus, s�nce the concept of murder becomes adm�ss�ble only from
that po�nt on. Doubtless you also know the gruesome poem by
Lenau, wh�ch puts �nfant�c�de and the prevent�on of ch�ldren on the
same plane." "Strangely enough, I had happened to th�nk of Lenau
dur�ng the afternoon." "Another echo of your dream. And now I shall
demonstrate to you another subord�nate w�sh-fulf�llment �n your
dream. You walk �n front of your house w�th the lady on your arm. So
you take her home, �nstead of spend�ng the n�ght at her house, as
you do �n actual�ty. The fact that the w�sh-fulf�llment, wh�ch �s the
essence of the dream, d�sgu�ses �tself �n such an unpleasant form,
has perhaps more than one reason. From my essay on the et�ology
of anx�ety neuroses, you w�ll see that I note �nterrupted co�tus as one
of the factors wh�ch cause the development of neurot�c fear. It would
be cons�stent w�th th�s that �f after repeated cohab�tat�on of the k�nd
ment�oned you should be left �n an uncomfortable mood, wh�ch now
becomes an element �n the compos�t�on of your dream. You also
make use of th�s unpleasant state of m�nd to conceal the w�sh-
fulf�llment. Furthermore, the ment�on of �nfant�c�de has not yet been
expla�ned. Why does th�s cr�me, wh�ch �s pecul�ar to females, occur
to you?" "I shall confess to you that I was �nvolved �n such an affa�r
years ago. Through my fault a g�rl tr�ed to protect herself from the
consequences of a l�a�son w�th me by secur�ng an abort�on. I had
noth�ng to do w�th carry�ng out the plan, but I was naturally for a long
t�me worr�ed lest the affa�r m�ght be d�scovered." "I understand; th�s
recollect�on furn�shed a second reason why the suppos�t�on that you
had done your tr�ck badly must have been pa�nful to you."

A young phys�c�an, who had heard th�s dream of my colleague when
�t was told, must have felt �mpl�cated by �t, for he hastened to �m�tate
�t �n a dream of h�s own, apply�ng �ts mode of th�nk�ng to another
subject. The day before he had handed �n a declarat�on of h�s



�ncome, wh�ch was perfectly honest, because he had l�ttle to declare.
He dreamt that an acqua�ntance of h�s came from a meet�ng of the
tax comm�ss�on and �nformed h�m that all the other declarat�ons of
�ncome had passed uncontested, but that h�s own had awakened
general susp�c�on, and that he would be pun�shed w�th a heavy f�ne.
The dream �s a poorly-concealed fulf�llment of the w�sh to be known
as a phys�c�an w�th a large �ncome. It l�kew�se recalls the story of the
young g�rl who was adv�sed aga�nst accept�ng her su�tor because he
was a man of qu�ck temper who would surely treat her to blows after
they were marr�ed.

The answer of the g�rl was: "I w�sh he would str�ke me!" Her w�sh to
be marr�ed �s so strong that she takes �nto the barga�n the d�scomfort
wh�ch �s sa�d to be connected w�th matr�mony, and wh�ch �s pred�cted
for her, and even ra�ses �t to a w�sh.

If I group the very frequently occurr�ng dreams of th�s sort, wh�ch
seem flatly to contrad�ct my theory, �n that they conta�n the den�al of
a w�sh or some occurrence dec�dedly unw�shed for, under the head
of "counter w�sh-dreams," I observe that they may all be referred to
two pr�nc�ples, of wh�ch one has not yet been ment�oned, although �t
plays a large part �n the dreams of human be�ngs. One of the
mot�ves �nsp�r�ng these dreams �s the w�sh that I should appear �n
the wrong. These dreams regularly occur �n the course of my
treatment �f the pat�ent shows a res�stance aga�nst me, and I can
count w�th a large degree of certa�nty upon caus�ng such a dream
after I have once expla�ned to the pat�ent my theory that the dream �s
a w�sh-fulf�llment.5 I may even expect th�s to be the case �n a dream
merely �n order to fulf�ll the w�sh that I may appear �n the wrong. The
last dream wh�ch I shall tell from those occurr�ng �n the course of
treatment aga�n shows th�s very th�ng. A young g�rl who has
struggled hard to cont�nue my treatment, aga�nst the w�ll of her
relat�ves and the author�t�es whom she had consulted, dreams as
follows: She �s forb�dden at home to come to me any more. She then
rem�nds me of the prom�se I made her to treat her for noth�ng �f
necessary, and I say to her: "I can show no cons�derat�on �n money
matters."



It �s not at all easy �n th�s case to demonstrate the fulf�llment of a
w�sh, but �n all cases of th�s k�nd there �s a second problem, the
solut�on of wh�ch helps also to solve the f�rst. Where does she get
the words wh�ch she puts �nto my mouth? Of course I have never
told her anyth�ng l�ke that, but one of her brothers, the very one who
has the greatest �nfluence over her, has been k�nd enough to make
th�s remark about me. It �s then the purpose of the dream that th�s
brother should rema�n �n the r�ght; and she does not try to just�fy th�s
brother merely �n the dream; �t �s her purpose �n l�fe and the mot�ve
for her be�ng �ll.

The other mot�ve for counter w�sh-dreams �s so clear that there �s
danger of overlook�ng �t, as for some t�me happened �n my own case.
In the sexual make-up of many people there �s a masoch�st�c
component, wh�ch has ar�sen through the convers�on of the
aggress�ve, sad�st�c component �nto �ts oppos�te. Such people are
called "�deal" masoch�sts, �f they seek pleasure not �n the bod�ly pa�n
wh�ch may be �nfl�cted upon them, but �n hum�l�at�on and �n
chast�sement of the soul. It �s obv�ous that such persons can have
counter w�sh-dreams and d�sagreeable dreams, wh�ch, however, for
them are noth�ng but w�sh-fulf�llment, afford�ng sat�sfact�on for the�r
masoch�st�c �ncl�nat�ons. Here �s such a dream. A young man, who
has �n earl�er years tormented h�s elder brother, towards whom he
was homosexually �ncl�ned, but who had undergone a complete
change of character, has the follow�ng dream, wh�ch cons�sts of
three parts: (1) He �s "�nsulted" by h�s brother. (2) Two adults are
caress�ng each other w�th homosexual �ntent�ons. (3) H�s brother has
sold the enterpr�se whose management the young man reserved for
h�s own future. He awakens from the last-ment�oned dream w�th the
most unpleasant feel�ngs, and yet �t �s a masoch�st�c w�sh-dream,
wh�ch m�ght be translated: It would serve me qu�te r�ght �f my brother
were to make that sale aga�nst my �nterest, as a pun�shment for all
the torments wh�ch he has suffered at my hands.

I hope that the above d�scuss�on and examples w�ll suff�ce—unt�l
further object�on can be ra�sed—to make �t seem cred�ble that even
dreams w�th a pa�nful content are to be analyzed as the fulf�llments



of w�shes. Nor w�ll �t seem a matter of chance that �n the course of
�nterpretat�on one always happens upon subjects of wh�ch one does
not l�ke to speak or th�nk. The d�sagreeable sensat�on wh�ch such
dreams arouse �s s�mply �dent�cal w�th the ant�pathy wh�ch
endeavors—usually w�th success—to restra�n us from the treatment
or d�scuss�on of such subjects, and wh�ch must be overcome by all
of us, �f, �n sp�te of �ts unpleasantness, we f�nd �t necessary to take
the matter �n hand. But th�s d�sagreeable sensat�on, wh�ch occurs
also �n dreams, does not preclude the ex�stence of a w�sh; every one
has w�shes wh�ch he would not l�ke to tell to others, wh�ch he does
not want to adm�t even to h�mself. We are, on other grounds, just�f�ed
�n connect�ng the d�sagreeable character of all these dreams w�th the
fact of dream d�sf�gurement, and �n conclud�ng that these dreams are
d�storted, and that the w�sh-fulf�llment �n them �s d�sgu�sed unt�l
recogn�t�on �s �mposs�ble for no other reason than that a repugnance,
a w�ll to suppress, ex�sts �n relat�on to the subject-matter of the
dream or �n relat�on to the w�sh wh�ch the dream creates. Dream
d�sf�gurement, then, turns out �n real�ty to be an act of the censor. We
shall take �nto cons�derat�on everyth�ng wh�ch the analys�s of
d�sagreeable dreams has brought to l�ght �f we reword our formula as
follows: The dream �s the (d�sgu�sed) fulf�llment of a (suppressed,
repressed) w�sh.

Now there st�ll rema�n as a part�cular spec�es of dreams w�th pa�nful
content, dreams of anx�ety, the �nclus�on of wh�ch under dreams of
w�sh�ng w�ll f�nd least acceptance w�th the un�n�t�ated. But I can settle
the problem of anx�ety dreams �n very short order; for what they may
reveal �s not a new aspect of the dream problem; �t �s a quest�on �n
the�r case of understand�ng neurot�c anx�ety �n general. The fear
wh�ch we exper�ence �n the dream �s only seem�ngly expla�ned by
the dream content. If we subject the content of the dream to
analys�s, we become aware that the dream fear �s no more just�f�ed
by the dream content than the fear �n a phob�a �s just�f�ed by the �dea
upon wh�ch the phob�a depends. For example, �t �s true that �t �s
poss�ble to fall out of a w�ndow, and that some care must be
exerc�sed when one �s near a w�ndow, but �t �s �nexpl�cable why the
anx�ety �n the correspond�ng phob�a �s so great, and why �t follows �ts



v�ct�ms to an extent so much greater than �s warranted by �ts or�g�n.
The same explanat�on, then, wh�ch appl�es to the phob�a appl�es also
to the dream of anx�ety. In both cases the anx�ety �s only superf�c�ally
attached to the �dea wh�ch accompan�es �t and comes from another
source.

On account of the �nt�mate relat�on of dream fear to neurot�c fear,
d�scuss�on of the former obl�ges me to refer to the latter. In a l�ttle
essay on "The Anx�ety Neuros�s,"6 I ma�nta�ned that neurot�c fear
has �ts or�g�n �n the sexual l�fe, and corresponds to a l�b�do wh�ch has
been turned away from �ts object and has not succeeded �n be�ng
appl�ed. From th�s formula, wh�ch has s�nce proved �ts val�d�ty more
and more clearly, we may deduce the conclus�on that the content of
anx�ety dreams �s of a sexual nature, the l�b�do belong�ng to wh�ch
content has been transformed �nto fear.

Footnote 1: To s�t for the pa�nter. Goethe: "And �f he has no backs�de, how can the
nobleman s�t?"

Footnote 2: I myself regret the �ntroduct�on of such passages from the psychopathology of
hyster�a, wh�ch, because of the�r fragmentary representat�on and of be�ng torn from all
connect�on w�th the subject, cannot have a very enl�ghten�ng �nfluence. If these passages
are capable of throw�ng l�ght upon the �nt�mate relat�ons between the dream and the
psychoneuroses, they have served the purpose for wh�ch I have taken them up.

Footnote 3: Someth�ng l�ke the smoked salmon �n the dream of the deferred supper.

Footnote 4: It often happens that a dream �s told �ncompletely, and that a recollect�on of the
om�tted port�ons appear only �n the course of the analys�s. These port�ons subsequently
f�tted �n, regularly furn�sh the key to the �nterpretat�on. Cf. below, about forgett�ng �n dreams.

Footnote 5: S�m�lar "counter w�sh-dreams" have been repeatedly reported to me w�th�n the
last few years by my pup�ls who thus reacted to the�r f�rst encounter w�th the "w�sh theory of
the dream."

Footnote 6: See Selected Papers on Hyster�a and other Psychoneuroses, p. 133, translated
by A.A. Br�ll, Journal of Nervous and Mental D�seases, Monograph Ser�es.



V
SEX IN DREAMS

The more one �s occup�ed w�th the solut�on of dreams, the more
w�ll�ng one must become to acknowledge that the major�ty of the
dreams of adults treat of sexual mater�al and g�ve express�on to
erot�c w�shes. Only one who really analyzes dreams, that �s to say,
who pushes forward from the�r man�fest content to the latent dream
thoughts, can form an op�n�on on th�s subject—never the person who
�s sat�sf�ed w�th reg�ster�ng the man�fest content (as, for example,
Näcke �n h�s works on sexual dreams). Let us recogn�ze at once that
th�s fact �s not to be wondered at, but that �t �s �n complete harmony
w�th the fundamental assumpt�ons of dream explanat�on. No other
�mpulse has had to undergo so much suppress�on from the t�me of
ch�ldhood as the sex �mpulse �n �ts numerous components, from no
other �mpulse have surv�ved so many and such �ntense unconsc�ous
w�shes, wh�ch now act �n the sleep�ng state �n such a manner as to
produce dreams. In dream �nterpretat�on, th�s s�gn�f�cance of sexual
complexes must never be forgotten, nor must they, of course, be
exaggerated to the po�nt of be�ng cons�dered exclus�ve.

Of many dreams �t can be ascerta�ned by a careful �nterpretat�on that
they are even to be taken b�sexually, �nasmuch as they result �n an
�rrefutable secondary �nterpretat�on �n wh�ch they real�ze homosexual
feel�ngs—that �s, feel�ngs that are common to the normal sexual
act�v�ty of the dream�ng person. But that all dreams are to be
�nterpreted b�sexually, seems to me to be a general�zat�on as
�ndemonstrable as �t �s �mprobable, wh�ch I should not l�ke to support.
Above all I should not know how to d�spose of the apparent fact that
there are many dreams sat�sfy�ng other than—�n the w�dest sense—
erot�c needs, as dreams of hunger, th�rst, conven�ence, &c. L�kew�se
the s�m�lar assert�ons "that beh�nd every dream one f�nds the death
sentence" (Stekel), and that every dream shows "a cont�nuat�on from



the fem�n�ne to the mascul�ne l�ne" (Adler), seem to me to proceed
far beyond what �s adm�ss�ble �n the �nterpretat�on of dreams.

We have already asserted elsewhere that dreams wh�ch are
consp�cuously �nnocent �nvar�ably embody coarse erot�c w�shes, and
we m�ght conf�rm th�s by means of numerous fresh examples. But
many dreams wh�ch appear �nd�fferent, and wh�ch would never be
suspected of any part�cular s�gn�f�cance, can be traced back, after
analys�s, to unm�stakably sexual w�sh-feel�ngs, wh�ch are often of an
unexpected nature. For example, who would suspect a sexual w�sh
�n the follow�ng dream unt�l the �nterpretat�on had been worked out?
The dreamer relates: Between two stately palaces stands a l�ttle
house, reced�ng somewhat, whose doors are closed. My w�fe leads
me a l�ttle way along the street up to the l�ttle house, and pushes �n
the door, and then I sl�p qu�ckly and eas�ly �nto the �nter�or of a
courtyard that slants obl�quely upwards.

Any one who has had exper�ence �n the translat�ng of dreams w�ll, of
course, �mmed�ately perce�ve that penetrat�ng �nto narrow spaces,
and open�ng locked doors, belong to the commonest sexual
symbol�sm, and w�ll eas�ly f�nd �n th�s dream a representat�on of
attempted co�t�on from beh�nd (between the two stately buttocks of
the female body). The narrow slant�ng passage �s of course the
vag�na; the ass�stance attr�buted to the w�fe of the dreamer requ�res
the �nterpretat�on that �n real�ty �t �s only cons�derat�on for the w�fe
wh�ch �s respons�ble for the detent�on from such an attempt.
Moreover, �nqu�ry shows that on the prev�ous day a young g�rl had
entered the household of the dreamer who had pleased h�m, and
who had g�ven h�m the �mpress�on that she would not be altogether
opposed to an approach of th�s sort. The l�ttle house between the
two palaces �s taken from a rem�n�scence of the Hradsch�n �n
Prague, and thus po�nts aga�n to the g�rl who �s a nat�ve of that c�ty.

If w�th my pat�ents I emphas�ze the frequency of the Oed�pus dream
—of hav�ng sexual �ntercourse w�th one's mother—I get the answer:
"I cannot remember such a dream." Immed�ately afterwards,
however, there ar�ses the recollect�on of another d�sgu�sed and



�nd�fferent dream, wh�ch has been dreamed repeatedly by the
pat�ent, and the analys�s shows �t to be a dream of th�s same content
—that �s, another Oed�pus dream. I can assure the reader that ve�led
dreams of sexual �ntercourse w�th the mother are a great deal more
frequent than open ones to the same effect.

There are dreams about landscapes and local�t�es �n wh�ch
emphas�s �s always la�d upon the assurance: "I have been there
before." In th�s case the local�ty �s always the gen�tal organ of the
mother; �t can �ndeed be asserted w�th such certa�nty of no other
local�ty that one "has been there before."

A large number of dreams, often full of fear, wh�ch are concerned
w�th pass�ng through narrow spaces or w�th stay�ng, �n the water, are
based upon fanc�es about the embryon�c l�fe, about the sojourn �n
the mother's womb, and about the act of b�rth. The follow�ng �s the
dream of a young man who �n h�s fancy has already wh�le �n embryo
taken advantage of h�s opportun�ty to spy upon an act of co�t�on
between h�s parents.

"He �s �n a deep shaft, �n wh�ch there �s a w�ndow, as �n the
Semmer�ng Tunnel. At f�rst he sees an empty landscape through th�s
w�ndow, and then he composes a p�cture �nto �t, wh�ch �s �mmed�ately
at hand and wh�ch f�lls out the empty space. The p�cture represents a
f�eld wh�ch �s be�ng thoroughly harrowed by an �mplement, and the
del�ghtful a�r, the accompany�ng �dea of hard work, and the blu�sh-
black clods of earth make a pleasant �mpress�on. He then goes on
and sees a pr�mary school opened ... and he �s surpr�sed that so
much attent�on �s devoted �n �t to the sexual feel�ngs of the ch�ld,
wh�ch makes h�m th�nk of me."

Here �s a pretty water-dream of a female pat�ent, wh�ch was turned
to extraord�nary account �n the course of treatment.

At her summer resort at the ... Lake, she hurls herself �nto the dark
water at a place where the pale moon �s reflected �n the water.



Dreams of th�s sort are partur�t�on dreams; the�r �nterpretat�on �s
accompl�shed by revers�ng the fact reported �n the man�fest dream
content; thus, �nstead of "throw�ng one's self �nto the water," read
"com�ng out of the water," that �s, "be�ng born." The place from wh�ch
one �s born �s recogn�zed �f one th�nks of the bad sense of the
French "la lune." The pale moon thus becomes the wh�te "bottom"
(Popo), wh�ch the ch�ld soon recogn�zes as the place from wh�ch �t
came. Now what can be the mean�ng of the pat�ent's w�sh�ng to be
born at her summer resort? I asked the dreamer th�s, and she
answered w�thout hes�tat�on: "Hasn't the treatment made me as
though I were born aga�n?" Thus the dream becomes an �nv�tat�on to
cont�nue the cure at th�s summer resort, that �s, to v�s�t her there;
perhaps �t also conta�ns a very bashful allus�on to the w�sh to
become a mother herself.1

Another dream of partur�t�on, w�th �ts �nterpretat�on, I take from the
work of E. Jones. "She stood at the seashore watch�ng a small boy,
who seemed to be hers, wad�ng �nto the water. Th�s he d�d t�ll the
water covered h�m, and she could only see h�s head bobb�ng up and
down near the surface. The scene then changed to the crowded hall
of a hotel. Her husband left her, and she 'entered �nto conversat�on
w�th' a stranger." The second half of the dream was d�scovered �n the
analys�s to represent a fl�ght from her husband, and the enter�ng �nto
�nt�mate relat�ons w�th a th�rd person, beh�nd whom was pla�nly
�nd�cated Mr. X.'s brother ment�oned �n a former dream. The f�rst part
of the dream was a fa�rly ev�dent b�rth phantasy. In dreams as �n
mythology, the del�very of a ch�ld from the uter�ne waters �s
commonly presented by d�stort�on as the entry of the ch�ld �nto water;
among many others, the b�rths of Adon�s, Os�r�s, Moses, and
Bacchus are well-known �llustrat�ons of th�s. The bobb�ng up and
down of the head �n the water at once recalled to the pat�ent the
sensat�on of qu�cken�ng she had exper�enced �n her only pregnancy.
Th�nk�ng of the boy go�ng �nto the water �nduced a rever�e �n wh�ch
she saw herself tak�ng h�m out of the water, carry�ng h�m �nto the
nursery, wash�ng h�m and dress�ng h�m, and �nstall�ng h�m �n her
household.



The second half of the dream, therefore, represents thoughts
concern�ng the elopement, wh�ch belonged to the f�rst half of the
underly�ng latent content; the f�rst half of the dream corresponded
w�th the second half of the latent content, the b�rth phantasy. Bes�des
th�s �nvers�on �n order, further �nvers�ons took place �n each half of
the dream. In the f�rst half the ch�ld entered the water, and then h�s
head bobbed; �n the underly�ng dream thoughts f�rst the qu�cken�ng
occurred, and then the ch�ld left the water (a double �nvers�on). In the
second half her husband left her; �n the dream thoughts she left her
husband.

Another partur�t�on dream �s related by Abraham of a young woman
look�ng forward to her f�rst conf�nement. From a place �n the floor of
the house a subterranean canal leads d�rectly �nto the water
(partur�t�on path, amn�ot�c l�quor). She l�fts up a trap �n the floor, and
there �mmed�ately appears a creature dressed �n a brown�sh fur,
wh�ch almost resembles a seal. Th�s creature changes �nto the
younger brother of the dreamer, to whom she has always stood �n
maternal relat�onsh�p.

Dreams of "sav�ng" are connected w�th partur�t�on dreams. To save,
espec�ally to save from the water, �s equ�valent to g�v�ng b�rth when
dreamed by a woman; th�s sense �s, however, mod�f�ed when the
dreamer �s a man.

Robbers, burglars at n�ght, and ghosts, of wh�ch we are afra�d before
go�ng to bed, and wh�ch occas�onally even d�sturb our sleep,
or�g�nate �n one and the same ch�ld�sh rem�n�scence. They are the
n�ghtly v�s�tors who have awakened the ch�ld to set �t on the chamber
so that �t may not wet the bed, or have l�fted the cover �n order to see
clearly how the ch�ld �s hold�ng �ts hands wh�le sleep�ng. I have been
able to �nduce an exact recollect�on of the nocturnal v�s�tor �n the
analys�s of some of these anx�ety dreams. The robbers were always
the father, the ghosts more probably corresponded to fem�n�ne
persons w�th wh�te n�ght-gowns.

When one has become fam�l�ar w�th the abundant use of symbol�sm
for the representat�on of sexual mater�al �n dreams, one naturally



ra�ses the quest�on whether there are not many of these symbols
wh�ch appear once and for all w�th a f�rmly establ�shed s�gn�f�cance
l�ke the s�gns �n stenography; and one �s tempted to comp�le a new
dream-book accord�ng to the c�pher method. In th�s connect�on �t
may be remarked that th�s symbol�sm does not belong pecul�arly to
the dream, but rather to unconsc�ous th�nk�ng, part�cularly that of the
masses, and �t �s to be found �n greater perfect�on �n the folklore, �n
the myths, legends, and manners of speech, �n the proverb�al
say�ngs, and �n the current w�tt�c�sms of a nat�on than �n �ts dreams.

The dream takes advantage of th�s symbol�sm �n order to g�ve a
d�sgu�sed representat�on to �ts latent thoughts. Among the symbols
wh�ch are used �n th�s manner there are of course many wh�ch
regularly, or almost regularly, mean the same th�ng. Only �t �s
necessary to keep �n m�nd the cur�ous plast�c�ty of psych�c mater�al.
Now and then a symbol �n the dream content may have to be
�nterpreted not symbol�cally, but accord�ng to �ts real mean�ng; at
another t�me the dreamer, ow�ng to a pecul�ar set of recollect�ons,
may create for h�mself the r�ght to use anyth�ng whatever as a sexual
symbol, though �t �s not ord�nar�ly used �n that way. Nor are the most
frequently used sexual symbols unamb�guous every t�me.

After these l�m�tat�ons and reservat�ons I may call attent�on to the
follow�ng: Emperor and Empress (K�ng and Queen) �n most cases
really represent the parents of the dreamer; the dreamer h�mself or
herself �s the pr�nce or pr�ncess. All elongated objects, st�cks, tree-
trunks, and umbrellas (on account of the stretch�ng-up wh�ch m�ght
be compared to an erect�on! all elongated and sharp weapons,
kn�ves, daggers, and p�kes, are �ntended to represent the male
member. A frequent, not very �ntell�g�ble, symbol for the same �s a
na�l-f�le (on account of the rubb�ng and scrap�ng?). L�ttle cases,
boxes, caskets, closets, and stoves correspond to the female part.
The symbol�sm of lock and key has been very gracefully employed
by Uhland �n h�s song about the "Grafen Eberste�n," to make a
common smutty joke. The dream of walk�ng through a row of rooms
�s a brothel or harem dream. Sta�rcases, ladders, and fl�ghts of sta�rs,
or cl�mb�ng on these, e�ther upwards or downwards, are symbol�c



representat�ons of the sexual act. Smooth walls over wh�ch one �s
cl�mb�ng, façades of houses upon wh�ch one �s lett�ng oneself down,
frequently under great anx�ety, correspond to the erect human body,
and probably repeat �n the dream rem�n�scences of the upward
cl�mb�ng of l�ttle ch�ldren on the�r parents or foster parents. "Smooth"
walls are men. Often �n a dream of anx�ety one �s hold�ng on f�rmly to
some project�on from a house. Tables, set tables, and boards are
women, perhaps on account of the oppos�t�on wh�ch does away w�th
the bod�ly contours. S�nce "bed and board" (mensa et thorus)
const�tute marr�age, the former are often put for the latter �n the
dream, and as far as pract�cable the sexual presentat�on complex �s
transposed to the eat�ng complex. Of art�cles of dress the woman's
hat may frequently be def�n�tely �nterpreted as the male gen�tal. In
dreams of men one often f�nds the cravat as a symbol for the pen�s;
th�s �ndeed �s not only because cravats hang down long, and are
character�st�c of the man, but also because one can select them at
pleasure, a freedom wh�ch �s proh�b�ted by nature �n the or�g�nal of
the symbol. Persons who make use of th�s symbol �n the dream are
very extravagant w�th cravats, and possess regular collect�ons of
them. All compl�cated mach�nes and apparatus �n dream are very
probably gen�tals, �n the descr�pt�on of wh�ch dream symbol�sm
shows �tself to be as t�reless as the act�v�ty of w�t. L�kew�se many
landscapes �n dreams, espec�ally w�th br�dges or w�th wooded
mounta�ns, can be read�ly recogn�zed as descr�pt�ons of the gen�tals.
F�nally where one f�nds �ncomprehens�ble neolog�sms one may th�nk
of comb�nat�ons made up of components hav�ng a sexual
s�gn�f�cance. Ch�ldren also �n the dream often s�gn�fy the gen�tals, as
men and women are �n the hab�t of fondly referr�ng to the�r gen�tal
organ as the�r "l�ttle one." As a very recent symbol of the male gen�tal
may be ment�oned the fly�ng mach�ne, ut�l�zat�on of wh�ch �s just�f�ed
by �ts relat�on to fly�ng as well as occas�onally by �ts form. To play
w�th a l�ttle ch�ld or to beat a l�ttle one �s often the dream's
representat�on of onan�sm. A number of other symbols, �n part not
suff�c�ently ver�f�ed are g�ven by Stekel, who �llustrates them w�th
examples. R�ght and left, accord�ng to h�m, are to be conce�ved �n
the dream �n an eth�cal sense. "The r�ght way always s�gn�f�es the
road to r�ghteousness, the left the one to cr�me. Thus the left may



s�gn�fy homosexual�ty, �ncest, and pervers�on, wh�le the r�ght s�gn�f�es
marr�age, relat�ons w�th a prost�tute, &c. The mean�ng �s always
determ�ned by the �nd�v�dual moral v�ew-po�nt of the dreamer."
Relat�ves �n the dream generally play the rôle of gen�tals. Not to be
able to catch up w�th a wagon �s �nterpreted by Stekel as regret not
to be able to come up to a d�fference �n age. Baggage w�th wh�ch
one travels �s the burden of s�n by wh�ch one �s oppressed. Also
numbers, wh�ch frequently occur �n the dream, are ass�gned by
Stekel a f�xed symbol�cal mean�ng, but these �nterpretat�ons seem
ne�ther suff�c�ently ver�f�ed nor of general val�d�ty, although the
�nterpretat�on �n �nd�v�dual cases can generally be recogn�zed as
probable. In a recently publ�shed book by W. Stekel, D�e Sprache
des Traumes, wh�ch I was unable to ut�l�ze, there �s a l�st of the most
common sexual symbols, the object of wh�ch �s to prove that all
sexual symbols can be b�sexually used. He states: "Is there a
symbol wh�ch (�f �n any way perm�tted by the phantasy) may not be
used s�multaneously �n the mascul�ne and the fem�n�ne sense!" To
be sure the clause �n parentheses takes away much of the
absoluteness of th�s assert�on, for th�s �s not at all perm�tted by the
phantasy. I do not, however, th�nk �t superfluous to state that �n my
exper�ence Stekel's general statement has to g�ve way to the
recogn�t�on of a greater man�foldness. Bes�des those symbols, wh�ch
are just as frequent for the male as for the female gen�tals, there are
others wh�ch preponderately, or almost exclus�vely, des�gnate one of
the sexes, and there are st�ll others of wh�ch only the male or only
the female s�gn�f�cat�on �s known. To use long, f�rm objects and
weapons as symbols of the female gen�tals, or hollow objects
(chests, pouches, &c.), as symbols of the male gen�tals, �s �ndeed
not allowed by the fancy.

It �s true that the tendency of the dream and the unconsc�ous fancy
to ut�l�ze the sexual symbol b�sexually betrays an archa�c trend, for �n
ch�ldhood a d�fference �n the gen�tals �s unknown, and the same
gen�tals are attr�buted to both sexes.

These very �ncomplete suggest�ons may suff�ce to st�mulate others
to make a more careful collect�on.



I shall now add a few examples of the appl�cat�on of such
symbol�sms �n dreams, wh�ch w�ll serve to show how �mposs�ble �t
becomes to �nterpret a dream w�thout tak�ng �nto account the
symbol�sm of dreams, and how �mperat�vely �t obtrudes �tself �n many
cases.

1. The hat as a symbol of the man (of the male gen�tal): (a fragment
from the dream of a young woman who suffered from agoraphob�a
on account of a fear of temptat�on).

"I am walk�ng �n the street �n summer, I wear a straw hat of pecul�ar
shape, the m�ddle p�ece of wh�ch �s bent upwards and the s�de
p�eces of wh�ch hang downwards (the descr�pt�on became here
obstructed), and �n such a fash�on that one �s lower than the other. I
am cheerful and �n a conf�dent�al mood, and as I pass a troop of
young off�cers I th�nk to myself: None of you can have any des�gns
upon me."

As she could produce no assoc�at�ons to the hat, I sa�d to her: "The
hat �s really a male gen�tal, w�th �ts ra�sed m�ddle p�ece and the two
downward hang�ng s�de p�eces." I �ntent�onally refra�ned from
�nterpret�ng those deta�ls concern�ng the unequal downward hang�ng
of the two s�de p�eces, although just such �nd�v�dual�t�es �n the
determ�nat�ons lead the way to the �nterpretat�on. I cont�nued by
say�ng that �f she only had a man w�th such a v�r�le gen�tal she would
not have to fear the off�cers—that �s, she would have noth�ng to w�sh
from them, for she �s ma�nly kept from go�ng w�thout protect�on and
company by her fanc�es of temptat�on. Th�s last explanat�on of her
fear I had already been able to g�ve her repeatedly on the bas�s of
other mater�al.

It �s qu�te remarkable how the dreamer behaved after th�s
�nterpretat�on. She w�thdrew her descr�pt�on of the hat, and cla�med
not to have sa�d that the two s�de p�eces were hang�ng downwards. I
was, however, too sure of what I had heard to allow myself to be
m�sled, and I pers�sted �n �t. She was qu�et for a wh�le, and then
found the courage to ask why �t was that one of her husband's
test�cles was lower than the other, and whether �t was the same �n all



men. W�th th�s the pecul�ar deta�l of the hat was expla�ned, and the
whole �nterpretat�on was accepted by her. The hat symbol was
fam�l�ar to me long before the pat�ent related th�s dream. From other
but less transparent cases I bel�eve that the hat may also be taken
as a female gen�tal.

2. The l�ttle one as the gen�tal—to be run over as a symbol of sexual
�ntercourse (another dream of the same agoraphob�c pat�ent).

"Her mother sends away her l�ttle daughter so that she must go
alone. She r�des w�th her mother to the ra�lroad and sees her l�ttle
one walk�ng d�rectly upon the tracks, so that she cannot avo�d be�ng
run over. She hears the bones crackle. (From th�s she exper�ences a
feel�ng of d�scomfort but no real horror.) She then looks out through
the car w�ndow to see whether the parts cannot be seen beh�nd. She
then reproaches her mother for allow�ng the l�ttle one to go out
alone." Analys�s. It �s not an easy matter to g�ve here a complete
�nterpretat�on of the dream. It forms part of a cycle of dreams, and
can be fully understood only �n connect�on w�th the others. For �t �s
not easy to get the necessary mater�al suff�c�ently �solated to prove
the symbol�sm. The pat�ent at f�rst f�nds that the ra�lroad journey �s to
be �nterpreted h�stor�cally as an allus�on to a departure from a
sanator�um for nervous d�seases, w�th the super�ntendent of wh�ch
she naturally was �n love. Her mother took her away from th�s place,
and the phys�c�an came to the ra�lroad stat�on and handed her a
bouquet of flowers on leav�ng; she felt uncomfortable because her
mother w�tnessed th�s homage. Here the mother, therefore, appears
as a d�sturber of her love affa�rs, wh�ch �s the rôle actually played by
th�s str�ct woman dur�ng her daughter's g�rlhood. The next thought
referred to the sentence: "She then looks to see whether the parts
can be seen beh�nd." In the dream façade one would naturally be
compelled to th�nk of the parts of the l�ttle daughter run over and
ground up. The thought, however, turns �n qu�te a d�fferent d�rect�on.
She recalls that she once saw her father �n the bath-room naked
from beh�nd; she then beg�ns to talk about the sex d�fferent�at�on,
and asserts that �n the man the gen�tals can be seen from beh�nd,
but �n the woman they cannot. In th�s connect�on she now herself



offers the �nterpretat�on that the l�ttle one �s the gen�tal, her l�ttle one
(she has a four-year-old daughter) her own gen�tal. She reproaches
her mother for want�ng her to l�ve as though she had no gen�tal, and
recogn�zes th�s reproach �n the �ntroductory sentence of the dream;
the mother sends away her l�ttle one so that she must go alone. In
her phantasy go�ng alone on the street s�gn�f�es to have no man and
no sexual relat�ons (co�re = to go together), and th�s she does not
l�ke. Accord�ng to all her statements she really suffered as a g�rl on
account of the jealousy of her mother, because she showed a
preference for her father.

The "l�ttle one" has been noted as a symbol for the male or the
female gen�tals by Stekel, who can refer �n th�s connect�on to a very
w�despread usage of language.

The deeper �nterpretat�on of th�s dream depends upon another
dream of the same n�ght �n wh�ch the dreamer �dent�f�es herself w�th
her brother. She was a "tomboy," and was always be�ng told that she
should have been born a boy. Th�s �dent�f�cat�on w�th the brother
shows w�th spec�al clearness that "the l�ttle one" s�gn�f�es the gen�tal.
The mother threatened h�m (her) w�th castrat�on, wh�ch could only be
understood as a pun�shment for play�ng w�th the parts, and the
�dent�f�cat�on, therefore, shows that she herself had masturbated as
a ch�ld, though th�s fact she now reta�ned only �n memory concern�ng
her brother. An early knowledge of the male gen�tal wh�ch she later
lost she must have acqu�red at that t�me accord�ng to the assert�ons
of th�s second dream. Moreover the second dream po�nts to the
�nfant�le sexual theory that g�rls or�g�nate from boys through
castrat�on. After I had told her of th�s ch�ld�sh bel�ef, she at once
conf�rmed �t w�th an anecdote �n wh�ch the boy asks the g�rl: "Was �t
cut off?" to wh�ch the g�rl repl�ed, "No, �t's always been so."

The send�ng away of the l�ttle one, of the gen�tal, �n the f�rst dream
therefore also refers to the threatened castrat�on. F�nally she blames
her mother for not hav�ng been born a boy.

That "be�ng run over" symbol�zes sexual �ntercourse would not be
ev�dent from th�s dream �f we were not sure of �t from many other



sources.

3. Representat�on of the gen�tal by structures, sta�rways, and shafts.
(Dream of a young man �nh�b�ted by a father complex.)

"He �s tak�ng a walk w�th h�s father �n a place wh�ch �s surely the
Prater, for the Rotunda may be seen �n front of wh�ch there �s a small
front structure to wh�ch �s attached a capt�ve balloon; the balloon,
however, seems qu�te collapsed. H�s father asks h�m what th�s �s all
for; he �s surpr�sed at �t, but he expla�ns �t to h�s father. They come
�nto a court �n wh�ch l�es a large sheet of t�n. H�s father wants to pull
off a b�g p�ece of th�s, but f�rst looks around to see �f any one �s
watch�ng. He tells h�s father that all he needs to do �s to speak to the
watchman, and then he can take w�thout any further d�ff�culty as
much as he wants to. From th�s court a sta�rway leads down �nto a
shaft, the walls of wh�ch are softly upholstered someth�ng l�ke a
leather pocketbook. At the end of th�s shaft there �s a longer
platform, and then a new shaft beg�ns...."

Analys�s. Th�s dream belongs to a type of pat�ent wh�ch �s not
favorable from a therapeut�c po�nt of v�ew. They follow �n the analys�s
w�thout offer�ng any res�stances whatever up to a certa�n po�nt, but
from that po�nt on they rema�n almost �naccess�ble. Th�s dream he
almost analyzed h�mself. "The Rotunda," he sa�d, "�s my gen�tal, the
capt�ve balloon �n front �s my pen�s, about the weakness of wh�ch I
have worr�ed." We must, however, �nterpret �n greater deta�l; the
Rotunda �s the buttock wh�ch �s regularly assoc�ated by the ch�ld w�th
the gen�tal, the smaller front structure �s the scrotum. In the dream
h�s father asks h�m what th�s �s all for—that �s, he asks h�m about the
purpose and arrangement of the gen�tals. It �s qu�te ev�dent that th�s
state of affa�rs should be turned around, and that he should be the
quest�oner. As such a quest�on�ng on the s�de of the father has never
taken place �n real�ty, we must conce�ve the dream thought as a
w�sh, or take �t cond�t�onally, as follows: "If I had only asked my father
for sexual enl�ghtenment." The cont�nuat�on of th�s thought we shall
soon f�nd �n another place.



The court �n wh�ch the t�n sheet �s spread out �s not to be conce�ved
symbol�cally �n the f�rst �nstance, but or�g�nates from h�s father's
place of bus�ness. For d�scret�onary reasons I have �nserted the t�n
for another mater�al �n wh�ch the father deals, w�thout, however,
chang�ng anyth�ng �n the verbal express�on of the dream. The
dreamer had entered h�s father's bus�ness, and had taken a terr�ble
d�sl�ke to the quest�onable pract�ces upon wh�ch prof�t ma�nly
depends. Hence the cont�nuat�on of the above dream thought ("�f I
had only asked h�m") would be: "He would have dece�ved me just as
he does h�s customers." For the pull�ng off, wh�ch serves to
represent commerc�al d�shonesty, the dreamer h�mself g�ves a
second explanat�on—namely, onan�sm. Th�s �s not only ent�rely
fam�l�ar to us, but agrees very well w�th the fact that the secrecy of
onan�sm �s expressed by �ts oppos�te ("Why one can do �t qu�te
openly"). It, moreover, agrees ent�rely w�th our expectat�ons that the
onan�st�c act�v�ty �s aga�n put off on the father, just as was the
quest�on�ng �n the f�rst scene of the dream. The shaft he at once
�nterprets as the vag�na by referr�ng to the soft upholster�ng of the
walls. That the act of co�t�on �n the vag�na �s descr�bed as a go�ng
down �nstead of �n the usual way as a go�ng up, I have also found
true �n other �nstances2.

The deta�ls that at the end of the f�rst shaft there �s a longer platform
and then a new shaft, he h�mself expla�ns b�ograph�cally. He had for
some t�me consorted w�th women sexually, but had then g�ven �t up
because of �nh�b�t�ons and now hopes to be able to take �t up aga�n
w�th the a�d of the treatment. The dream, however, becomes
�nd�st�nct toward the end, and to the exper�enced �nterpreter �t
becomes ev�dent that �n the second scene of the dream the �nfluence
of another subject has begun to assert �tself; �n th�s h�s father's
bus�ness and h�s d�shonest pract�ces s�gn�fy the f�rst vag�na
represented as a shaft so that one m�ght th�nk of a reference to the
mother.

4. The male gen�tal symbol�zed by persons and the female by a
landscape.



(Dream of a woman of the lower class, whose husband �s a
pol�ceman, reported by B. Dattner.)

... Then some one broke �nto the house and anx�ously called for a
pol�ceman. But he went w�th two tramps by mutual consent �nto a
church,3 to wh�ch led a great many sta�rs;4 beh�nd the church there
was a mounta�n,5 on top of wh�ch a dense forest.6 The pol�ceman
was furn�shed w�th a helmet, a gorget, and a cloak.7 The two
vagrants, who went along w�th the pol�ceman qu�te peaceably, had
t�ed to the�r lo�ns sack-l�ke aprons.8 A road led from the church to the
mounta�n. Th�s road was overgrown on each s�de w�th grass and
brushwood, wh�ch became th�cker and th�cker as �t reached the
he�ght of the mounta�n, where �t spread out �nto qu�te a forest.

5. A sta�rway dream.

(Reported and �nterpreted by Otto Rank.)

For the follow�ng transparent pollut�on dream, I am �ndebted to the
same colleague who furn�shed us w�th the dental-�rr�tat�on dream.

"I am runn�ng down the sta�rway �n the sta�r-house after a l�ttle g�rl,
whom I w�sh to pun�sh because she has done someth�ng to me. At
the bottom of the sta�rs some one held the ch�ld for me. (A grown-up
woman?) I grasp �t, but do not know whether I have h�t �t, for I
suddenly f�nd myself �n the m�ddle of the sta�rway where I pract�ce
co�tus w�th the ch�ld (�n the a�r as �t were). It �s really no co�tus, I only
rub my gen�tal on her external gen�tal, and �n do�ng th�s I see �t very
d�st�nctly, as d�st�nctly as I see her head wh�ch �s ly�ng s�deways.
Dur�ng the sexual act I see hang�ng to the left and above me (also as
�f �n the a�r) two small p�ctures, landscapes, represent�ng a house on
a green. On the smaller one my surname stood �n the place where
the pa�nter's s�gnature should be; �t seemed to be �ntended for my
b�rthday present. A small s�gn hung �n front of the p�ctures to the
effect that cheaper p�ctures could also be obta�ned. I then see myself
very �nd�st�nctly ly�ng �n bed, just as I had seen myself at the foot of



the sta�rs, and I am awakened by a feel�ng of dampness wh�ch came
from the pollut�on."

Interpretat�on. The dreamer had been �n a book-store on the even�ng
of the day of the dream, where, wh�le he was wa�t�ng, he exam�ned
some p�ctures wh�ch were exh�b�ted, wh�ch represented mot�ves
s�m�lar to the dream p�ctures. He stepped nearer to a small p�cture
wh�ch part�cularly took h�s fancy �n order to see the name of the
art�st, wh�ch, however, was qu�te unknown to h�m.

Later �n the same even�ng, �n company, he heard about a Bohem�an
servant-g�rl who boasted that her �lleg�t�mate ch�ld "was made on the
sta�rs." The dreamer �nqu�red about the deta�ls of th�s unusual
occurrence, and learned that the servant-g�rl went w�th her lover to
the home of her parents, where there was no opportun�ty for sexual
relat�ons, and that the exc�ted man performed the act on the sta�rs. In
w�tty allus�on to the m�sch�evous express�on used about w�ne-
adulterers, the dreamer remarked, "The ch�ld really grew on the
cellar steps."

These exper�ences of the day, wh�ch are qu�te prom�nent �n the
dream content, were read�ly reproduced by the dreamer. But he just
as read�ly reproduced an old fragment of �nfant�le recollect�on wh�ch
was also ut�l�zed by the dream. The sta�r-house was the house �n
wh�ch he had spent the greatest part of h�s ch�ldhood, and �n wh�ch
he had f�rst become acqua�nted w�th sexual problems. In th�s house
he used, among other th�ngs, to sl�de down the ban�ster astr�de
wh�ch caused h�m to become sexually exc�ted. In the dream he also
comes down the sta�rs very rap�dly—so rap�dly that, accord�ng to h�s
own d�st�nct assert�ons, he hardly touched the �nd�v�dual sta�rs, but
rather "flew" or "sl�d down," as we used to say. Upon reference to
th�s �nfant�le exper�ence, the beg�nn�ng of the dream seems to
represent the factor of sexual exc�tement. In the same house and �n
the adjacent res�dence the dreamer used to play pugnac�ous games
w�th the ne�ghbor�ng ch�ldren, �n wh�ch he sat�sf�ed h�mself just as he
d�d �n the dream.



If one recalls from Freud's �nvest�gat�on of sexual symbol�sm9 that �n
the dream sta�rs or cl�mb�ng sta�rs almost regularly symbol�zes
co�tus, the dream becomes clear. Its mot�ve power as well as �ts
effect, as �s shown by the pollut�on, �s of a purely l�b�d�nous nature.
Sexual exc�tement became aroused dur�ng the sleep�ng state (�n the
dream th�s �s represented by the rap�d runn�ng or sl�d�ng down the
sta�rs) and the sad�st�c thread �n th�s �s, on the bas�s of the
pugnac�ous play�ng, �nd�cated �n the pursu�ng and overcom�ng of the
ch�ld. The l�b�d�nous exc�tement becomes enhanced and urges to
sexual act�on (represented �n the dream by the grasp�ng of the ch�ld
and the conveyance of �t to the m�ddle of the sta�rway). Up to th�s
po�nt the dream would be one of pure, sexual symbol�sm, and
obscure for the unpract�ced dream �nterpreter. But th�s symbol�c
grat�f�cat�on, wh�ch would have �nsured und�sturbed sleep, was not
suff�c�ent for the powerful l�b�d�nous exc�tement. The exc�tement
leads to an orgasm, and thus the whole sta�rway symbol�sm �s
unmasked as a subst�tute for co�tus. Freud lays stress on the
rhythm�cal character of both act�ons as one of the reasons for the
sexual ut�l�zat�on of the sta�rway symbol�sm, and th�s dream
espec�ally seems to corroborate th�s, for, accord�ng to the express
assert�on of the dreamer, the rhythm of a sexual act was the most
pronounced feature �n the whole dream.

St�ll another remark concern�ng the two p�ctures, wh�ch, as�de from
the�r real s�gn�f�cance, also have the value of "We�bsb�lder" (l�terally
woman-p�ctures, but �d�omat�cally women). Th�s �s at once shown by
the fact that the dream deals w�th a b�g and a l�ttle p�cture, just as the
dream content presents a b�g (grown up) and a l�ttle g�rl. That cheap
p�ctures could also be obta�ned po�nts to the prost�tut�on complex,
just as the dreamer's surname on the l�ttle p�cture and the thought
that �t was �ntended for h�s b�rthday, po�nt to the parent complex (to
be born on the sta�rway—to be conce�ved �n co�tus).

The �nd�st�nct f�nal scene, �n wh�ch the dreamer sees h�mself on the
sta�rcase land�ng ly�ng �n bed and feel�ng wet, seems to go back �nto
ch�ldhood even beyond the �nfant�le onan�sm, and man�festly has �ts
prototype �n s�m�larly pleasurable scenes of bed-wett�ng.



6. A mod�f�ed sta�r-dream.

To one of my very nervous pat�ents, who was an absta�ner, whose
fancy was f�xed on h�s mother, and who repeatedly dreamed of
cl�mb�ng sta�rs accompan�ed by h�s mother, I once remarked that
moderate masturbat�on would be less harmful to h�m than enforced
abst�nence. Th�s �nfluence provoked the follow�ng dream:

"H�s p�ano teacher reproaches h�m for neglect�ng h�s p�ano-play�ng,
and for not pract�c�ng the Etudes of Moscheles and Clement�'s
Gradus ad Parnassum." In relat�on to th�s he remarked that the
Gradus �s only a sta�rway, and that the p�ano �tself �s only a sta�rway
as �t has a scale.

It �s correct to say that there �s no ser�es of assoc�at�ons wh�ch
cannot be adapted to the representat�on of sexual facts. I conclude
w�th the dream of a chem�st, a young man, who has been try�ng to
g�ve up h�s hab�t of masturbat�on by replac�ng �t w�th �ntercourse w�th
women.

Prel�m�nary statement.—On the day before the dream he had g�ven
a student �nstruct�on concern�ng Gr�gnard's react�on, �n wh�ch
magnes�um �s to be d�ssolved �n absolutely pure ether under the
catalyt�c �nfluence of �od�ne. Two days before, there had been an
explos�on �n the course of the same react�on, �n wh�ch the
�nvest�gator had burned h�s hand.

Dream I. He �s to make phenylmagnes�um-brom�d; he sees the
apparatus w�th part�cular clearness, but he has subst�tuted h�mself
for the magnes�um. He �s now �n a cur�ous sway�ng att�tude. He
keeps repeat�ng to h�mself, "Th�s �s the r�ght th�ng, �t �s work�ng, my
feet are beg�nn�ng to d�ssolve and my knees are gett�ng soft." Then
he reaches down and feels for h�s feet, and meanwh�le (he does not
know how) he takes h�s legs out of the cruc�ble, and then aga�n he
says to h�mself, "That cannot be.... Yes, �t must be so, �t has been
done correctly." Then he part�ally awakens, and repeats the dream to
h�mself, because he wants to tell �t to me. He �s d�st�nctly afra�d of the



analys�s of the dream. He �s much exc�ted dur�ng th�s sem�-sleep�ng
state, and repeats cont�nually, "Phenyl, phenyl."

II. He �s �n ....�ng w�th h�s whole fam�ly; at half-past eleven. He �s to
be at the Schottenthor for a rendezvous w�th a certa�n lady, but he
does not wake up unt�l half-past eleven. He says to h�mself, "It �s too
late now; when you get there �t w�ll be half-past twelve." The next
�nstant he sees the whole fam�ly gathered about the table—h�s
mother and the servant g�rl w�th the soup-tureen w�th part�cular
clearness. Then he says to h�mself, "Well, �f we are eat�ng already, I
certa�nly can't get away."

Analys�s: He feels sure that even the f�rst dream conta�ns a
reference to the lady whom he �s to meet at the rendezvous (the
dream was dreamed dur�ng the n�ght before the expected meet�ng).
The student to whom he gave the �nstruct�on �s a part�cularly
unpleasant fellow; he had sa�d to the chem�st: "That �sn't r�ght,"
because the magnes�um was st�ll unaffected, and the latter
answered as though he d�d not care anyth�ng about �t: "It certa�nly
�sn't r�ght." He h�mself must be th�s student; he �s as �nd�fferent
towards h�s analys�s as the student �s towards h�s synthes�s; the He
�n the dream, however, who accompl�shes the operat�on, �s myself.
How unpleasant he must seem to me w�th h�s �nd�fference towards
the success ach�eved!

Moreover, he �s the mater�al w�th wh�ch the analys�s (synthes�s) �s
made. For �t �s a quest�on of the success of the treatment. The legs
�n the dream recall an �mpress�on of the prev�ous even�ng. He met a
lady at a danc�ng lesson whom he w�shed to conquer; he pressed
her to h�m so closely that she once cr�ed out. After he had stopped
press�ng aga�nst her legs, he felt her f�rm respond�ng pressure
aga�nst h�s lower th�ghs as far as just above h�s knees, at the place
ment�oned �n the dream. In th�s s�tuat�on, then, the woman �s the
magnes�um �n the retort, wh�ch �s at last work�ng. He �s fem�n�ne
towards me, as he �s mascul�ne towards the woman. If �t w�ll work
w�th the woman, the treatment w�ll also work. Feel�ng and becom�ng
aware of h�mself �n the reg�on of h�s knees refers to masturbat�on,



and corresponds to h�s fat�gue of the prev�ous day.... The
rendezvous had actually been set for half-past eleven. H�s w�sh to
oversleep and to rema�n w�th h�s usual sexual objects (that �s, w�th
masturbat�on) corresponds w�th h�s res�stance.

Footnote 1: It �s only of late that I have learned to value the s�gn�f�cance of fanc�es and
unconsc�ous thoughts about l�fe �n the womb. They conta�n the explanat�on of the cur�ous
fear felt by so many people of be�ng bur�ed al�ve, as well as the profoundest unconsc�ous
reason for the bel�ef �n a l�fe after death wh�ch represents noth�ng but a project�on �nto the
future of th�s myster�ous l�fe before b�rth. The act of b�rth, moreover, �s the f�rst exper�ence
w�th fear, and �s thus the source and model of the emot�on of fear.

Footnote 2: Cf. Zentralblatt für psychoanalyse, I.

Footnote 3: Or chapel—vag�na.

Footnote 4: Symbol of co�tus.

Footnote 5: Mons vener�s.

Footnote 6: Cr�nes pub�s.

Footnote 7: Demons �n cloaks and capuc�nes are, accord�ng to the explanat�on of a man
versed �n the subject, of a phall�c nature.

Footnote 8: The two halves of the scrotum.

Footnote 9: See Zentralblatt für Psychoanalyse, vol. �., p. 2.



VI
THE WISH IN DREAMS

That the dream should be noth�ng but a w�sh-fulf�llment surely
seemed strange to us all—and that not alone because of the
contrad�ct�ons offered by the anx�ety dream.

After learn�ng from the f�rst analyt�cal explanat�ons that the dream
conceals sense and psych�c val�d�ty, we could hardly expect so
s�mple a determ�nat�on of th�s sense. Accord�ng to the correct but
conc�se def�n�t�on of Ar�stotle, the dream �s a cont�nuat�on of th�nk�ng
�n sleep (�n so far as one sleeps). Cons�der�ng that dur�ng the day
our thoughts produce such a d�vers�ty of psych�c acts—judgments,
conclus�ons, contrad�ct�ons, expectat�ons, �ntent�ons, &c.—why
should our sleep�ng thoughts be forced to conf�ne themselves to the
product�on of w�shes? Are there not, on the contrary, many dreams
that present a d�fferent psych�c act �n dream form, e.g., a sol�c�tude,
and �s not the very transparent father's dream ment�oned above of
just such a nature? From the gleam of l�ght fall�ng �nto h�s eyes wh�le
asleep the father draws the sol�c�tous conclus�on that a candle has
been upset and may have set f�re to the corpse; he transforms th�s
conclus�on �nto a dream by �nvest�ng �t w�th a senseful s�tuat�on
enacted �n the present tense. What part �s played �n th�s dream by
the w�sh-fulf�llment, and wh�ch are we to suspect—the predom�nance
of the thought cont�nued from, the wak�ng state or of the thought
�nc�ted by the new sensory �mpress�on?

All these cons�derat�ons are just, and force us to enter more deeply
�nto the part played by the w�sh-fulf�llment �n the dream, and �nto the
s�gn�f�cance of the wak�ng thoughts cont�nued �n sleep.

It �s �n fact the w�sh-fulf�llment that has already �nduced us to
separate dreams �nto two groups. We have found some dreams that



were pla�nly w�sh-fulf�llments; and others �n wh�ch w�sh-fulf�llment
could not be recogn�zed, and was frequently concealed by every
ava�lable means. In th�s latter class of dreams we recogn�zed the
�nfluence of the dream censor. The und�sgu�sed w�sh dreams were
ch�efly found �n ch�ldren, yet fleet�ng open-hearted w�sh dreams
seemed (I purposely emphas�ze th�s word) to occur also �n adults.

We may now ask whence the w�sh fulf�lled �n the dream or�g�nates.
But to what oppos�t�on or to what d�vers�ty do we refer th�s
"whence"? I th�nk �t �s to the oppos�t�on between consc�ous da�ly l�fe
and a psych�c act�v�ty rema�n�ng unconsc�ous wh�ch can only make
�tself not�ceable dur�ng the n�ght. I thus f�nd a threefold poss�b�l�ty for
the or�g�n of a w�sh. F�rstly, �t may have been �nc�ted dur�ng the day,
and ow�ng to external c�rcumstances fa�led to f�nd grat�f�cat�on, there
�s thus left for the n�ght an acknowledged but unfulf�lled w�sh.
Secondly, �t may come to the surface dur�ng the day but be rejected,
leav�ng an unfulf�lled but suppressed w�sh. Or, th�rdly, �t may have no
relat�on to da�ly l�fe, and belong to those w�shes that or�g�nate dur�ng
the n�ght from the suppress�on. If we now follow our scheme of the
psych�c apparatus, we can local�ze a w�sh of the f�rst order �n the
system Forec. We may assume that a w�sh of the second order has
been forced back from the Forec. system �nto the Unc. system,
where alone, �f anywhere, �t can ma�nta�n �tself; wh�le a w�sh-feel�ng
of the th�rd order we cons�der altogether �ncapable of leav�ng the
Unc. system. Th�s br�ngs up the quest�on whether w�shes ar�s�ng
from these d�fferent sources possess the same value for the dream,
and whether they have the same power to �nc�te a dream.

On rev�ew�ng the dreams wh�ch we have at our d�sposal for
answer�ng th�s quest�on, we are at once moved to add as a fourth
source of the dream-w�sh the actual w�sh �nc�tements ar�s�ng dur�ng
the n�ght, such as th�rst and sexual des�re. It then becomes ev�dent
that the source of the dream-w�sh does not affect �ts capac�ty to
�nc�te a dream. That a w�sh suppressed dur�ng the day asserts �tself
�n the dream can be shown by a great many examples. I shall
ment�on a very s�mple example of th�s class. A somewhat sarcast�c
young lady, whose younger fr�end has become engaged to be



marr�ed, �s asked throughout the day by her acqua�ntances whether
she knows and what she th�nks of the f�ancé. She answers w�th
unqual�f�ed pra�se, thereby s�lenc�ng her own judgment, as she would
prefer to tell the truth, namely, that he �s an ord�nary person. The
follow�ng n�ght she dreams that the same quest�on �s put to her, and
that she repl�es w�th the formula: "In case of subsequent orders �t w�ll
suff�ce to ment�on the number." F�nally, we have learned from
numerous analyses that the w�sh �n all dreams that have been
subject to d�stort�on has been der�ved from the unconsc�ous, and has
been unable to come to percept�on �n the wak�ng state. Thus �t would
appear that all w�shes are of the same value and force for the dream
format�on.

I am at present unable to prove that the state of affa�rs �s really
d�fferent, but I am strongly �ncl�ned to assume a more str�ngent
determ�nat�on of the dream-w�sh. Ch�ldren's dreams leave no doubt
that an unfulf�lled w�sh of the day may be the �nst�gator of the dream.
But we must not forget that �t �s, after all, the w�sh of a ch�ld, that �t �s
a w�sh-feel�ng of �nfant�le strength only. I have a strong doubt
whether an unfulf�lled w�sh from the day would suff�ce to create a
dream �n an adult. It would rather seem that as we learn to control
our �mpulses by �ntellectual act�v�ty, we more and more reject as va�n
the format�on or retent�on of such �ntense w�shes as are natural to
ch�ldhood. In th�s, �ndeed, there may be �nd�v�dual var�at�ons; some
reta�n the �nfant�le type of psych�c processes longer than others. The
d�fferences are here the same as those found �n the gradual decl�ne
of the or�g�nally d�st�nct v�sual �mag�nat�on.

In general, however, I am of the op�n�on that unfulf�lled w�shes of the
day are �nsuff�c�ent to produce a dream �n adults. I read�ly adm�t that
the w�sh �nst�gators or�g�nat�ng �n consc�ous l�ke contr�bute towards
the �nc�tement of dreams, but that �s probably all. The dream would
not or�g�nate �f the foreconsc�ous w�sh were not re�nforced from
another source.

That source �s the unconsc�ous. I bel�eve that the consc�ous w�sh �s a
dream �nc�ter only �f �t succeeds �n arous�ng a s�m�lar unconsc�ous



w�sh wh�ch re�nforces �t. Follow�ng the suggest�ons obta�ned through
the psychoanalys�s of the neuroses, I bel�eve that these unconsc�ous
w�shes are always act�ve and ready for express�on whenever they
f�nd an opportun�ty to un�te themselves w�th an emot�on from
consc�ous l�fe, and that they transfer the�r greater �ntens�ty to the
lesser �ntens�ty of the latter.1 It may therefore seem that the
consc�ous w�sh alone has been real�zed �n a dream; but a sl�ght
pecul�ar�ty �n the format�on of th�s dream w�ll put us on the track of
the powerful helper from the unconsc�ous. These ever act�ve and, as
�t were, �mmortal w�shes from the unconsc�ous recall the legendary
T�tans who from t�me �mmemor�al have borne the ponderous
mounta�ns wh�ch were once rolled upon them by the v�ctor�ous gods,
and wh�ch even now qu�ver from t�me to t�me from the convuls�ons of
the�r m�ghty l�mbs; I say that these w�shes found �n the repress�on
are of themselves of an �nfant�le or�g�n, as we have learned from the
psycholog�cal �nvest�gat�on of the neuroses. I should l�ke, therefore,
to w�thdraw the op�n�on prev�ously expressed that �t �s un�mportant
whence the dream-w�sh or�g�nates, and replace �t by another, as
follows: The w�sh man�fested �n the dream must be an �nfant�le one.
In the adult �t or�g�nates �n the Unc., wh�le �n the ch�ld, where no
separat�on and censor as yet ex�st between Forec. and Unc., or
where these are only �n the process of format�on, �t �s an unfulf�lled
and unrepressed w�sh from the wak�ng state. I am aware that th�s
concept�on cannot be generally demonstrated, but I ma�nta�n
nevertheless that �t can be frequently demonstrated, even when �t
was not suspected, and that �t cannot be generally refuted.

The w�sh-feel�ngs wh�ch rema�n from the consc�ous wak�ng state are,
therefore, relegated to the background �n the dream format�on. In the
dream content I shall attr�bute to them only the part attr�buted to the
mater�al of actual sensat�ons dur�ng sleep. If I now take �nto account
those other psych�c �nst�gat�ons rema�n�ng from the wak�ng state
wh�ch are not w�shes, I shall only adhere to the l�ne mapped out for
me by th�s tra�n of thought. We may succeed �n prov�s�onally
term�nat�ng the sum of energy of our wak�ng thoughts by dec�d�ng to
go to sleep. He �s a good sleeper who can do th�s; Napoleon I. �s
reputed to have been a model of th�s sort. But we do not always



succeed �n accompl�sh�ng �t, or �n accompl�sh�ng �t perfectly.
Unsolved problems, harass�ng cares, overwhelm�ng �mpress�ons
cont�nue the th�nk�ng act�v�ty even dur�ng sleep, ma�nta�n�ng psych�c
processes �n the system wh�ch we have termed the foreconsc�ous.
These mental processes cont�nu�ng �nto sleep may be d�v�ded �nto
the follow�ng groups: 1, That wh�ch has not been term�nated dur�ng
the day ow�ng to casual prevent�on; 2, that wh�ch has been left
unf�n�shed by temporary paralys�s of our mental power, �.e. the
unsolved; 3, that wh�ch has been rejected and suppressed dur�ng the
day. Th�s un�tes w�th a powerful group (4) formed by that wh�ch has
been exc�ted �n our Unc. dur�ng the day by the work of the
foreconsc�ous. F�nally, we may add group (5) cons�st�ng of the
�nd�fferent and hence unsettled �mpress�ons of the day.

We should not underrate the psych�c �ntens�t�es �ntroduced �nto sleep
by these remnants of wak�ng l�fe, espec�ally those emanat�ng from
the group of the unsolved. These exc�tat�ons surely cont�nue to str�ve
for express�on dur�ng the n�ght, and we may assume w�th equal
certa�nty that the sleep�ng state renders �mposs�ble the usual
cont�nuat�on of the exc�tement �n the foreconsc�ous and the
term�nat�on of the exc�tement by �ts becom�ng consc�ous. As far as
we can normally become consc�ous of our mental processes, even
dur�ng the n�ght, �n so far we are not asleep. I shall not venture to
state what change �s produced �n the Forec. system by the sleep�ng
state, but there �s no doubt that the psycholog�cal character of sleep
�s essent�ally due to the change of energy �n th�s very system, wh�ch
also dom�nates the approach to mot�l�ty, wh�ch �s paralyzed dur�ng
sleep. In contrad�st�nct�on to th�s, there seems to be noth�ng �n the
psychology of the dream to warrant the assumpt�on that sleep
produces any but secondary changes �n the cond�t�ons of the Unc.
system. Hence, for the nocturnal exc�tat�on �n the Force, there
rema�ns no other path than that followed by the w�sh exc�tements
from the Unc. Th�s exc�tat�on must seek re�nforcement from the Unc.,
and follow the detours of the unconsc�ous exc�tat�ons. But what �s the
relat�on of the foreconsc�ous day remnants to the dream? There �s
no doubt that they penetrate abundantly �nto the dream, that they
ut�l�ze the dream content to obtrude themselves upon consc�ousness



even dur�ng the n�ght; �ndeed, they occas�onally even dom�nate the
dream content, and �mpel �t to cont�nue the work of the day; �t �s also
certa�n that the day remnants may just as well have any other
character as that of w�shes; but �t �s h�ghly �nstruct�ve and even
dec�s�ve for the theory of w�sh-fulf�llment to see what cond�t�ons they
must comply w�th �n order to be rece�ved �nto the dream.

Let us p�ck out one of the dreams c�ted above as examples, e.g., the
dream �n wh�ch my fr�end Otto seems to show the symptoms of
Basedow's d�sease. My fr�end Otto's appearance occas�oned me
some concern dur�ng the day, and th�s worry, l�ke everyth�ng else
referr�ng to th�s person, affected me. I may also assume that these
feel�ngs followed me �nto sleep. I was probably bent on f�nd�ng out
what was the matter w�th h�m. In the n�ght my worry found
express�on �n the dream wh�ch I have reported, the content of wh�ch
was not only senseless, but fa�led to show any w�sh-fulf�llment. But I
began to �nvest�gate for the source of th�s �ncongruous express�on of
the sol�c�tude felt dur�ng the day, and analys�s revealed the
connect�on. I �dent�f�ed my fr�end Otto w�th a certa�n Baron L. and
myself w�th a Professor R. There was only one explanat�on for my
be�ng �mpelled to select just th�s subst�tut�on for the day thought. I
must have always been prepared �n the Unc. to �dent�fy myself w�th
Professor R., as �t meant the real�zat�on of one of the �mmortal
�nfant�le w�shes, v�z. that of becom�ng great. Repuls�ve �deas
respect�ng my fr�end, that would certa�nly have been repud�ated �n a
wak�ng state, took advantage of the opportun�ty to creep �nto the
dream, but the worry of the day l�kew�se found some form of
express�on through a subst�tut�on �n the dream content. The day
thought, wh�ch was no w�sh �n �tself but rather a worry, had �n some
way to f�nd a connect�on w�th the �nfant�le now unconsc�ous and
suppressed w�sh, wh�ch then allowed �t, though already properly
prepared, to "or�g�nate" for consc�ousness. The more dom�nat�ng th�s
worry, the stronger must be the connect�on to be establ�shed;
between the contents of the w�sh and that of the worry there need be
no connect�on, nor was there one �n any of our examples.



We can now sharply def�ne the s�gn�f�cance of the unconsc�ous w�sh
for the dream. It may be adm�tted that there �s a whole class of
dreams �n wh�ch the �nc�tement or�g�nates preponderat�ngly or even
exclus�vely from the remnants of da�ly l�fe; and I bel�eve that even my
cher�shed des�re to become at some future t�me a "professor
extraord�nar�us" would have allowed me to slumber und�sturbed that
n�ght had not my worry about my fr�end's health been st�ll act�ve. But
th�s worry alone would not have produced a dream; the mot�ve
power needed by the dream had to be contr�buted by a w�sh, and �t
was the affa�r of the worr�ment to procure for �tself such w�sh as a
mot�ve power of the dream. To speak f�gurat�vely, �t �s qu�te poss�ble
that a day thought plays the part of the contractor (entrepreneur) �n
the dream. But �t �s known that no matter what �dea the contractor
may have �n m�nd, and how des�rous he may be of putt�ng �t �nto
operat�on, he can do noth�ng w�thout cap�tal; he must depend upon a
cap�tal�st to defray the necessary expenses, and th�s cap�tal�st, who
suppl�es the psych�c expend�ture for the dream �s �nvar�ably and
�nd�sputably a w�sh from the unconsc�ous, no matter what the nature
of the wak�ng thought may be.

In other cases the cap�tal�st h�mself �s the contractor for the dream;
th�s, �ndeed, seems to be the more usual case. An unconsc�ous w�sh
�s produced by the day's work, wh�ch �n turn creates the dream. The
dream processes, moreover, run parallel w�th all the other
poss�b�l�t�es of the econom�c relat�onsh�p used here as an �llustrat�on.
Thus, the entrepreneur may contr�bute some cap�tal h�mself, or
several entrepreneurs may seek the a�d of the same cap�tal�st, or
several cap�tal�sts may jo�ntly supply the cap�tal requ�red by the
entrepreneur. Thus there are dreams produced by more than one
dream-w�sh, and many s�m�lar var�at�ons wh�ch may read�ly be
passed over and are of no further �nterest to us. What we have left
unf�n�shed �n th�s d�scuss�on of the dream-w�sh we shall be able to
develop later.

The "tert�um comparat�on�s" �n the compar�sons just employed—�.e.
the sum placed at our free d�sposal �n proper allotment—adm�ts of
st�ll f�ner appl�cat�on for the �llustrat�on of the dream structure. We



can recogn�ze �n most dreams a center espec�ally suppl�ed w�th
percept�ble �ntens�ty. Th�s �s regularly the d�rect representat�on of the
w�sh-fulf�llment; for, �f we undo the d�splacements of the dream-work
by a process of retrogress�on, we f�nd that the psych�c �ntens�ty of
the elements �n the dream thoughts �s replaced by the percept�ble
�ntens�ty of the elements �n the dream content. The elements
adjo�n�ng the w�sh-fulf�llment have frequently noth�ng to do w�th �ts
sense, but prove to be descendants of pa�nful thoughts wh�ch
oppose the w�sh. But, ow�ng to the�r frequently art�f�c�al connect�on
w�th the central element, they have acqu�red suff�c�ent �ntens�ty to
enable them to come to express�on. Thus, the force of express�on of
the w�sh-fulf�llment �s d�ffused over a certa�n sphere of assoc�at�on,
w�th�n wh�ch �t ra�ses to express�on all elements, �nclud�ng those that
are �n themselves �mpotent. In dreams hav�ng several strong w�shes
we can read�ly separate from one another the spheres of the
�nd�v�dual w�sh-fulf�llments; the gaps �n the dream l�kew�se can often
be expla�ned as boundary zones.

Although the forego�ng remarks have cons�derably l�m�ted the
s�gn�f�cance of the day remnants for the dream, �t w�ll nevertheless
be worth our wh�le to g�ve them some attent�on. For they must be a
necessary �ngred�ent �n the format�on of the dream, �nasmuch as
exper�ence reveals the surpr�s�ng fact that every dream shows �n �ts
content a connect�on w�th some �mpress�on of a recent day, often of
the most �nd�fferent k�nd. So far we have fa�led to see any necess�ty
for th�s add�t�on to the dream m�xture. Th�s necess�ty appears only
when we follow closely the part played by the unconsc�ous w�sh, and
then seek �nformat�on �n the psychology of the neuroses. We thus
learn that the unconsc�ous �dea, as such, �s altogether �ncapable of
enter�ng �nto the foreconsc�ous, and that �t can exert an �nfluence
there only by un�t�ng w�th a harmless �dea already belong�ng to the
foreconsc�ous, to wh�ch �t transfers �ts �ntens�ty and under wh�ch �t
allows �tself to be concealed. Th�s �s the fact of transference wh�ch
furn�shes an explanat�on for so many surpr�s�ng occurrences �n the
psych�c l�fe of neurot�cs.



The �dea from the foreconsc�ous wh�ch thus obta�ns an unmer�ted
abundance of �ntens�ty may be left unchanged by the transference,
or �t may have forced upon �t a mod�f�cat�on from the content of the
transferr�ng �dea. I trust the reader w�ll pardon my fondness for
compar�sons from da�ly l�fe, but I feel tempted to say that the
relat�ons ex�st�ng for the repressed �dea are s�m�lar to the s�tuat�ons
ex�st�ng �n Austr�a for the Amer�can dent�st, who �s forb�dden to
pract�se unless he gets perm�ss�on from a regular phys�c�an to use
h�s name on the publ�c s�gnboard and thus cover the legal
requ�rements. Moreover, just as �t �s naturally not the bus�est
phys�c�ans who form such all�ances w�th dental pract�t�oners, so �n
the psych�c l�fe only such foreconsc�ous or consc�ous �deas are
chosen to cover a repressed �dea as have not themselves attracted
much of the attent�on wh�ch �s operat�ve �n the foreconsc�ous. The
unconsc�ous entangles w�th �ts connect�ons preferent�ally e�ther
those �mpress�ons and �deas of the foreconsc�ous wh�ch have been
left unnot�ced as �nd�fferent, or those that have soon been depr�ved
of th�s attent�on through reject�on. It �s a fam�l�ar fact from the
assoc�at�on stud�es conf�rmed by every exper�ence, that �deas wh�ch
have formed �nt�mate connect�ons �n one d�rect�on assume an almost
negat�ve att�tude to whole groups of new connect�ons. I once tr�ed
from th�s pr�nc�ple to develop a theory for hyster�cal paralys�s.

If we assume that the same need for the transference of the
repressed �deas wh�ch we have learned to know from the analys�s of
the neuroses makes �ts �nfluence felt �n the dream as well, we can at
once expla�n two r�ddles of the dream, v�z. that every dream analys�s
shows an �nterweav�ng of a recent �mpress�on, and that th�s recent
element �s frequently of the most �nd�fferent character. We may add
what we have already learned elsewhere, that these recent and
�nd�fferent elements come so frequently �nto the dream content as a
subst�tute for the most deep-ly�ng of the dream thoughts, for the
further reason that they have least to fear from the res�st�ng censor.
But wh�le th�s freedom from censorsh�p expla�ns only the preference
for tr�v�al elements, the constant presence of recent elements po�nts
to the fact that there �s a need for transference. Both groups of
�mpress�ons sat�sfy the demand of the repress�on for mater�al st�ll



free from assoc�at�ons, the �nd�fferent ones because they have
offered no �nducement for extens�ve assoc�at�ons, and the recent
ones because they have had �nsuff�c�ent t�me to form such
assoc�at�ons.

We thus see that the day remnants, among wh�ch we may now
�nclude the �nd�fferent �mpress�ons when they part�c�pate �n the
dream format�on, not only borrow from the Unc. the mot�ve power at
the d�sposal of the repressed w�sh, but also offer to the unconsc�ous
someth�ng �nd�spensable, namely, the attachment necessary to the
transference. If we here attempted to penetrate more deeply �nto the
psych�c processes, we should f�rst have to throw more l�ght on the
play of emot�ons between the foreconsc�ous and the unconsc�ous, to
wh�ch, �ndeed, we are urged by the study of the psychoneuroses,
whereas the dream �tself offers no ass�stance �n th�s respect.

Just one further remark about the day remnants. There �s no doubt
that they are the actual d�sturbers of sleep, and not the dream,
wh�ch, on the contrary, str�ves to guard sleep. But we shall return to
th�s po�nt later.

We have so far d�scussed the dream-w�sh, we have traced �t to the
sphere of the Unc., and analyzed �ts relat�ons to the day remnants,
wh�ch �n turn may be e�ther w�shes, psych�c emot�ons of any other
k�nd, or s�mply recent �mpress�ons. We have thus made room for any
cla�ms that may be made for the �mportance of consc�ous thought
act�v�ty �n dream format�ons �n all �ts var�at�ons. Rely�ng upon our
thought ser�es, �t would not be at all �mposs�ble for us to expla�n even
those extreme cases �n wh�ch the dream as a cont�nuer of the day
work br�ngs to a happy conclus�on and unsolved problem possess an
example, the analys�s of wh�ch m�ght reveal the �nfant�le or
repressed w�sh source furn�sh�ng such all�ance and successful
strengthen�ng of the efforts of the foreconsc�ous act�v�ty. But we have
not come one step nearer a solut�on of the r�ddle: Why can the
unconsc�ous furn�sh the mot�ve power for the w�sh-fulf�llment only
dur�ng sleep? The answer to th�s quest�on must throw l�ght on the



psych�c nature of w�shes; and �t w�ll be g�ven w�th the a�d of the
d�agram of the psych�c apparatus.

We do not doubt that even th�s apparatus atta�ned �ts present
perfect�on through a long course of development. Let us attempt to
restore �t as �t ex�sted �n an early phase of �ts act�v�ty. From
assumpt�ons, to be conf�rmed elsewhere, we know that at f�rst the
apparatus strove to keep as free from exc�tement as poss�ble, and �n
�ts f�rst format�on, therefore, the scheme took the form of a reflex
apparatus, wh�ch enabled �t promptly to d�scharge through the motor
tracts any sens�ble st�mulus reach�ng �t from w�thout. But th�s s�mple
funct�on was d�sturbed by the wants of l�fe, wh�ch l�kew�se furn�sh the
�mpulse for the further development of the apparatus. The wants of
l�fe f�rst man�fested themselves to �t �n the form of the great phys�cal
needs. The exc�tement aroused by the �nner want seeks an outlet �n
mot�l�ty, wh�ch may be des�gnated as "�nner changes" or as an
"express�on of the emot�ons." The hungry ch�ld cr�es or f�dgets
helplessly, but �ts s�tuat�on rema�ns unchanged; for the exc�tat�on
proceed�ng from an �nner want requ�res, not a momentary outbreak,
but a force work�ng cont�nuously. A change can occur only �f �n some
way a feel�ng of grat�f�cat�on �s exper�enced—wh�ch �n the case of the
ch�ld must be through outs�de help—�n order to remove the �nner
exc�tement. An essent�al const�tuent of th�s exper�ence �s the
appearance of a certa�n percept�on (of food �n our example), the
memory p�cture of wh�ch thereafter rema�ns assoc�ated w�th the
memory trace of the exc�tat�on of want.

Thanks to the establ�shed connect�on, there results at the next
appearance of th�s want a psych�c feel�ng wh�ch rev�ves the memory
p�cture of the former percept�on, and thus recalls the former
percept�on �tself, �.e. �t actually re-establ�shes the s�tuat�on of the f�rst
grat�f�cat�on. We call such a feel�ng a w�sh; the reappearance of the
percept�on const�tutes the w�sh-fulf�llment, and the full rev�val of the
percept�on by the want exc�tement const�tutes the shortest road to
the w�sh-fulf�llment. We may assume a pr�m�t�ve cond�t�on of the
psych�c apparatus �n wh�ch th�s road �s really followed, �.e. where the
w�sh�ng merges �nto an halluc�nat�on, Th�s f�rst psych�c act�v�ty



therefore a�ms at an �dent�ty of percept�on, �.e. �t a�ms at a repet�t�on
of that percept�on wh�ch �s connected w�th the fulf�llment of the want.

Th�s pr�m�t�ve mental act�v�ty must have been mod�f�ed by b�tter
pract�cal exper�ence �nto a more exped�ent secondary act�v�ty. The
establ�shment of the �dent�ty percept�on on the short regress�ve road
w�th�n the apparatus does not �n another respect carry w�th �t the
result wh�ch �nev�tably follows the rev�val of the same percept�on
from w�thout. The grat�f�cat�on does not take place, and the want
cont�nues. In order to equal�ze the �nternal w�th the external sum of
energy, the former must be cont�nually ma�nta�ned, just as actually
happens �n the halluc�natory psychoses and �n the del�r�ums of
hunger wh�ch exhaust the�r psych�c capac�ty �n cl�ng�ng to the object
des�red. In order to make more appropr�ate use of the psych�c force,
�t becomes necessary to �nh�b�t the full regress�on so as to prevent �t
from extend�ng beyond the �mage of memory, whence �t can select
other paths lead�ng ult�mately to the establ�shment of the des�red
�dent�ty from the outer world. Th�s �nh�b�t�on and consequent
dev�at�on from the exc�tat�on becomes the task of a second system
wh�ch dom�nates the voluntary mot�l�ty, �.e. through whose act�v�ty the
expend�ture of mot�l�ty �s now devoted to prev�ously recalled
purposes. But th�s ent�re compl�cated mental act�v�ty wh�ch works �ts
way from the memory p�cture to the establ�shment of the percept�on
�dent�ty from the outer world merely represents a detour wh�ch has
been forced upon the w�sh-fulf�llment by exper�ence.2 Th�nk�ng �s
�ndeed noth�ng but the equ�valent of the halluc�natory w�sh; and �f the
dream be called a w�sh-fulf�llment th�s becomes self-ev�dent, as
noth�ng but a w�sh can �mpel our psych�c apparatus to act�v�ty. The
dream, wh�ch �n fulf�ll�ng �ts w�shes follows the short regress�ve path,
thereby preserves for us only an example of the pr�mary form of the
psych�c apparatus wh�ch has been abandoned as �nexped�ent. What
once ruled �n the wak�ng state when the psych�c l�fe was st�ll young
and unf�t seems to have been ban�shed �nto the sleep�ng state, just
as we see aga�n �n the nursery the bow and arrow, the d�scarded
pr�m�t�ve weapons of grown-up human�ty. The dream �s a fragment of
the abandoned psych�c l�fe of the ch�ld. In the psychoses these
modes of operat�on of the psych�c apparatus, wh�ch are normally



suppressed �n the wak�ng state, reassert themselves, and then
betray the�r �nab�l�ty to sat�sfy our wants �n the outer world.

The unconsc�ous w�sh-feel�ngs ev�dently str�ve to assert themselves
dur�ng the day also, and the fact of transference and the psychoses
teach us that they endeavor to penetrate to consc�ousness and
dom�nate mot�l�ty by the road lead�ng through the system of the
foreconsc�ous. It �s, therefore, the censor ly�ng between the Unc. and
the Forec., the assumpt�on of wh�ch �s forced upon us by the dream,
that we have to recogn�ze and honor as the guard�an of our psych�c
health. But �s �t not carelessness on the part of th�s guard�an to
d�m�n�sh �ts v�g�lance dur�ng the n�ght and to allow the suppressed
emot�ons of the Unc. to come to express�on, thus aga�n mak�ng
poss�ble the halluc�natory regress�on? I th�nk not, for when the cr�t�cal
guard�an goes to rest—and we have proof that h�s slumber �s not
profound—he takes care to close the gate to mot�l�ty. No matter what
feel�ngs from the otherw�se �nh�b�ted Unc. may roam about on the
scene, they need not be �nterfered w�th; they rema�n harmless
because they are unable to put �n mot�on the motor apparatus wh�ch
alone can exert a mod�fy�ng �nfluence upon the outer world. Sleep
guarantees the secur�ty of the fortress wh�ch �s under guard.
Cond�t�ons are less harmless when a d�splacement of forces �s
produced, not through a nocturnal d�m�nut�on �n the operat�on of the
cr�t�cal censor, but through patholog�cal enfeeblement of the latter or
through patholog�cal re�nforcement of the unconsc�ous exc�tat�ons,
and th�s wh�le the foreconsc�ous �s charged w�th energy and the
avenues to mot�l�ty are open. The guard�an �s then overpowered, the
unconsc�ous exc�tat�ons subdue the Forec.; through �t they dom�nate
our speech and act�ons, or they enforce the halluc�natory regress�on,
thus govern�ng an apparatus not des�gned for them by v�rtue of the
attract�on exerted by the percept�ons on the d�str�but�on of our
psych�c energy. We call th�s cond�t�on a psychos�s.

We are now �n the best pos�t�on to complete our psycholog�cal
construct�on, wh�ch has been �nterrupted by the �ntroduct�on of the
two systems, Unc. and Forec. We have st�ll, however, ample reason
for g�v�ng further cons�derat�on to the w�sh as the sole psych�c mot�ve



power �n the dream. We have expla�ned that the reason why the
dream �s �n every case a w�sh real�zat�on �s because �t �s a product of
the Unc., wh�ch knows no other a�m �n �ts act�v�ty but the fulf�llment of
w�shes, and wh�ch has no other forces at �ts d�sposal but w�sh-
feel�ngs. If we ava�l ourselves for a moment longer of the r�ght to
elaborate from the dream �nterpretat�on such far-reach�ng
psycholog�cal speculat�ons, we are �n duty bound to demonstrate
that we are thereby br�ng�ng the dream �nto a relat�onsh�p wh�ch may
also compr�se other psych�c structures. If there ex�sts a system of
the Unc.—or someth�ng suff�c�ently analogous to �t for the purpose of
our d�scuss�on—the dream cannot be �ts sole man�festat�on; every
dream may be a w�sh-fulf�llment, but there must be other forms of
abnormal w�sh-fulf�llment bes�de th�s of dreams. Indeed, the theory of
all psychoneurot�c symptoms culm�nates �n the propos�t�on that they
too must be taken as w�sh-fulf�llments of the unconsc�ous. Our
explanat�on makes the dream only the f�rst member of a group most
�mportant for the psych�atr�st, an understand�ng of wh�ch means the
solut�on of the purely psycholog�cal part of the psych�atr�c problem.
But other members of th�s group of w�sh-fulf�llments, e.g., the
hyster�cal symptoms, ev�nce one essent�al qual�ty wh�ch I have so far
fa�led to f�nd �n the dream. Thus, from the �nvest�gat�ons frequently
referred to �n th�s treat�se, I know that the format�on of an hyster�cal
symptom necess�tates the comb�nat�on of both streams of our
psych�c l�fe. The symptom �s not merely the express�on of a real�zed
unconsc�ous w�sh, but �t must be jo�ned by another w�sh from the
foreconsc�ous wh�ch �s fulf�lled by the same symptom; so that the
symptom �s at least doubly determ�ned, once by each one of the
confl�ct�ng systems. Just as �n the dream, there �s no l�m�t to further
over-determ�nat�on. The determ�nat�on not der�ved from the Unc. �s,
as far as I can see, �nvar�ably a stream of thought �n react�on aga�nst
the unconsc�ous w�sh, e.g., a self-pun�shment. Hence I may say, �n
general, that an hyster�cal symptom or�g�nates only where two
contrast�ng w�sh-fulf�llments, hav�ng the�r source �n d�fferent psych�c
systems, are able to comb�ne �n one express�on. (Compare my latest
formulat�on of the or�g�n of the hyster�cal symptoms �n a treat�se
publ�shed by the Ze�tschr�ft für Sexualw�ssenschaft, by H�rschfeld
and others, 1908). Examples on th�s po�nt would prove of l�ttle value,



as noth�ng but a complete unve�l�ng of the compl�cat�on �n quest�on
would carry conv�ct�on. I therefore content myself w�th the mere
assert�on, and w�ll c�te an example, not for conv�ct�on but for
expl�cat�on. The hyster�cal vom�t�ng of a female pat�ent proved, on
the one hand, to be the real�zat�on of an unconsc�ous fancy from the
t�me of puberty, that she m�ght be cont�nuously pregnant and have a
mult�tude of ch�ldren, and th�s was subsequently un�ted w�th the w�sh
that she m�ght have them from as many men as poss�ble. Aga�nst
th�s �mmoderate w�sh there arose a powerful defens�ve �mpulse. But
as the vom�t�ng m�ght spo�l the pat�ent's f�gure and beauty, so that
she would not f�nd favor �n the eyes of mank�nd, the symptom was
therefore �n keep�ng w�th her pun�t�ve trend of thought, and, be�ng
thus adm�ss�ble from both s�des, �t was allowed to become a real�ty.
Th�s �s the same manner of consent�ng to a w�sh-fulf�llment wh�ch the
queen of the Parth�ans chose for the tr�umv�r Crassus. Bel�ev�ng that
he had undertaken the campa�gn out of greed for gold, she caused
molten gold to be poured �nto the throat of the corpse. "Now hast
thou what thou hast longed for." As yet we know of the dream only
that �t expresses a w�sh-fulf�llment of the unconsc�ous; and
apparently the dom�nat�ng foreconsc�ous perm�ts th�s only after �t has
subjected the w�sh to some d�stort�ons. We are really �n no pos�t�on
to demonstrate regularly a stream of thought antagon�st�c to the
dream-w�sh wh�ch �s real�zed �n the dream as �n �ts counterpart. Only
now and then have we found �n the dream traces of react�on
format�ons, as, for �nstance, the tenderness toward fr�end R. �n the
"uncle dream." But the contr�but�on from the foreconsc�ous, wh�ch �s
m�ss�ng here, may be found �n another place. Wh�le the dom�nat�ng
system has w�thdrawn on the w�sh to sleep, the dream may br�ng to
express�on w�th man�fold d�stort�ons a w�sh from the Unc., and
real�ze th�s w�sh by produc�ng the necessary changes of energy �n
the psych�c apparatus, and may f�nally reta�n �t through the ent�re
durat�on of sleep.3



Th�s pers�stent w�sh to sleep on the part of the foreconsc�ous �n
general fac�l�tates the format�on of the dream. Let us refer to the
dream of the father who, by the gleam of l�ght from the death
chamber, was brought to the conclus�on that the body has been set
on f�re. We have shown that one of the psych�c forces dec�s�ve �n
caus�ng the father to form th�s conclus�on, �nstead of be�ng
awakened by the gleam of l�ght, was the w�sh to prolong the l�fe of
the ch�ld seen �n the dream by one moment. Other w�shes
proceed�ng from the repress�on probably escape us, because we are
unable to analyze th�s dream. But as a second mot�ve power of the
dream we may ment�on the father's des�re to sleep, for, l�ke the l�fe of
the ch�ld, the sleep of the father �s prolonged for a moment by the
dream. The underly�ng mot�ve �s: "Let the dream go on, otherw�se I
must wake up." As �n th�s dream so also �n all other dreams, the w�sh
to sleep lends �ts support to the unconsc�ous w�sh. We reported
dreams wh�ch were apparently dreams of conven�ence. But, properly
speak�ng, all dreams may cla�m th�s des�gnat�on. The eff�cacy of the
w�sh to cont�nue to sleep �s the most eas�ly recogn�zed �n the wak�ng
dreams, wh�ch so transform the object�ve sensory st�mulus as to
render �t compat�ble w�th the cont�nuance of sleep; they �nterweave
th�s st�mulus w�th the dream �n order to rob �t of any cla�ms �t m�ght
make as a warn�ng to the outer world. But th�s w�sh to cont�nue to
sleep must also part�c�pate �n the format�on of all other dreams wh�ch
may d�sturb the sleep�ng state from w�th�n only. "Now, then, sleep on;
why, �t's but a dream"; th�s �s �n many cases the suggest�on of the
Forec. to consc�ousness when the dream goes too far; and th�s also
descr�bes �n a general way the att�tude of our dom�nat�ng psych�c
act�v�ty toward dream�ng, though the thought rema�ns tac�t. I must
draw the conclus�on that throughout our ent�re sleep�ng state we are
just as certa�n that we are dream�ng as we are certa�n that we are
sleep�ng. We are compelled to d�sregard the object�on urged aga�nst
th�s conclus�on that our consc�ousness �s never d�rected to a
knowledge of the former, and that �t �s d�rected to a knowledge of the
latter only on spec�al occas�ons when the censor �s unexpectedly
surpr�sed. Aga�nst th�s object�on we may say that there are persons
who are ent�rely consc�ous of the�r sleep�ng and dream�ng, and who



are apparently endowed w�th the consc�ous faculty of gu�d�ng the�r
dream l�fe. Such a dreamer, when d�ssat�sf�ed w�th the course taken
by the dream, breaks �t off w�thout awaken�ng, and beg�ns �t anew �n
order to cont�nue �t w�th a d�fferent turn, l�ke the popular author who,
on request, g�ves a happ�er end�ng to h�s play. Or, at another t�me, �f
placed by the dream �n a sexually exc�t�ng s�tuat�on, he th�nks �n h�s
sleep: "I do not care to cont�nue th�s dream and exhaust myself by a
pollut�on; I prefer to defer �t �n favor of a real s�tuat�on."

Footnote 1: They share th�s character of �ndestruct�b�l�ty w�th all psych�c acts that are really
unconsc�ous—that �s, w�th psych�c acts belong�ng to the system of the unconsc�ous only.
These paths are constantly open and never fall �nto d�suse; they conduct the d�scharge of
the exc�t�ng process as often as �t becomes endowed w�th unconsc�ous exc�tement To
speak metaphor�cally they suffer the same form of ann�h�lat�on as the shades of the lower
reg�on �n the Odyssey, who awoke to new l�fe the moment they drank blood. The processes
depend�ng on the foreconsc�ous system are destruct�ble �n a d�fferent way. The
psychotherapy of the neuroses �s based on th�s d�fference.

Footnote 2: Le Lorra�n justly extols the w�sh-fulf�lment of the dream: "Sans fat�gue sér�euse,
sans être obl�gé de recour�r à cette lutte op�nâtre et longue qu� use et corrode les
jou�ssances poursu�v�es."

Footnote 3: Th�s �dea has been borrowed from The Theory of Sleep by L�ébault, who
rev�ved hypnot�c �nvest�gat�on �n our days. (Du Somme�l provoqué, etc.; Par�s, 1889.)



VII
THE FUNCTION OF THE DREAM

S�nce we know that the foreconsc�ous �s suspended dur�ng the n�ght
by the w�sh to sleep, we can proceed to an �ntell�gent �nvest�gat�on of
the dream process. But let us f�rst sum up the knowledge of th�s
process already ga�ned. We have shown that the wak�ng act�v�ty
leaves day remnants from wh�ch the sum of energy cannot be
ent�rely removed; or the wak�ng act�v�ty rev�ves dur�ng the day one of
the unconsc�ous w�shes; or both cond�t�ons occur s�multaneously; we
have already d�scovered the many var�at�ons that may take place.
The unconsc�ous w�sh has already made �ts way to the day
remnants, e�ther dur�ng the day or at any rate w�th the beg�nn�ng of
sleep, and has effected a transference to �t. Th�s produces a w�sh
transferred to the recent mater�al, or the suppressed recent w�sh
comes to l�fe aga�n through a re�nforcement from the unconsc�ous.
Th�s w�sh now endeavors to make �ts way to consc�ousness on the
normal path of the mental processes through the foreconsc�ous, to
wh�ch �ndeed �t belongs through one of �ts const�tuent elements. It �s
confronted, however, by the censor, wh�ch �s st�ll act�ve, and to the
�nfluence of wh�ch �t now succumbs. It now takes on the d�stort�on for
wh�ch the way has already been paved by �ts transference to the
recent mater�al. Thus far �t �s �n the way of becom�ng someth�ng
resembl�ng an obsess�on, delus�on, or the l�ke, �.e. a thought
re�nforced by a transference and d�storted �n express�on by the
censor. But �ts further progress �s now checked through the dormant
state of the foreconsc�ous; th�s system has apparently protected
�tself aga�nst �nvas�on by d�m�n�sh�ng �ts exc�tements. The dream
process, therefore, takes the regress�ve course, wh�ch has just been
opened by the pecul�ar�ty of the sleep�ng state, and thereby follows
the attract�on exerted on �t by the memory groups, wh�ch themselves
ex�st �n part only as v�sual energy not yet translated �nto terms of the
later systems. On �ts way to regress�on the dream takes on the form



of dramat�zat�on. The subject of compress�on w�ll be d�scussed later.
The dream process has now term�nated the second part of �ts
repeatedly �mpeded course. The f�rst part expended �tself
progress�vely from the unconsc�ous scenes or phantas�es to the
foreconsc�ous, wh�le the second part grav�tates from the advent of
the censor back to the percept�ons. But when the dream process
becomes a content of percept�on �t has, so to speak, eluded the
obstacle set up �n the Forec. by the censor and by the sleep�ng state.
It succeeds �n draw�ng attent�on to �tself and �n be�ng not�ced by
consc�ousness. For consc�ousness, wh�ch means to us a sensory
organ for the recept�on of psych�c qual�t�es, may rece�ve st�mul� from
two sources—f�rst, from the per�phery of the ent�re apparatus, v�z.
from the percept�on system, and, secondly, from the pleasure and
pa�n st�mul�, wh�ch const�tute the sole psych�c qual�ty produced �n the
transformat�on of energy w�th�n the apparatus. All other processes �n
the system, even those �n the foreconsc�ous, are devo�d of any
psych�c qual�ty, and are therefore not objects of consc�ousness
�nasmuch as they do not furn�sh pleasure or pa�n for percept�on. We
shall have to assume that those l�berat�ons of pleasure and pa�n
automat�cally regulate the outlet of the occupat�on processes. But �n
order to make poss�ble more del�cate funct�ons, �t was later found
necessary to render the course of the presentat�ons more
�ndependent of the man�festat�ons of pa�n. To accompl�sh th�s the
Forec. system needed some qual�t�es of �ts own wh�ch could attract
consc�ousness, and most probably rece�ved them through the
connect�on of the foreconsc�ous processes w�th the memory system
of the s�gns of speech, wh�ch �s not devo�d of qual�t�es. Through the
qual�t�es of th�s system, consc�ousness, wh�ch had h�therto been a
sensory organ only for the percept�ons, now becomes also a sensory
organ for a part of our mental processes. Thus we have now, as �t
were, two sensory surfaces, one d�rected to percept�ons and the
other to the foreconsc�ous mental processes.

I must assume that the sensory surface of consc�ousness devoted to
the Forec. �s rendered less exc�table by sleep than that d�rected to
the P-systems. The g�v�ng up of �nterest for the nocturnal mental
processes �s �ndeed purposeful. Noth�ng �s to d�sturb the m�nd; the



Forec. wants to sleep. But once the dream becomes a percept�on, �t
�s then capable of exc�t�ng consc�ousness through the qual�t�es thus
ga�ned. The sensory st�mulus accompl�shes what �t was really
dest�ned for, namely, �t d�rects a part of the energy at the d�sposal of
the Forec. �n the form of attent�on upon the st�mulant. We must,
therefore, adm�t that the dream �nvar�ably awakens us, that �s, �t puts
�nto act�v�ty a part of the dormant force of the Forec. Th�s force
�mparts to the dream that �nfluence wh�ch we have des�gnated as
secondary elaborat�on for the sake of connect�on and
comprehens�b�l�ty. Th�s means that the dream �s treated by �t l�ke any
other content of percept�on; �t �s subjected to the same �deas of
expectat�on, as far at least as the mater�al adm�ts. As far as the
d�rect�on �s concerned �n th�s th�rd part of the dream, �t may be sa�d
that here aga�n the movement �s progress�ve.

To avo�d m�sunderstand�ng, �t w�ll not be am�ss to say a few words
about the temporal pecul�ar�t�es of these dream processes. In a very
�nterest�ng d�scuss�on, apparently suggested by Maury's puzzl�ng
gu�llot�ne dream, Goblet tr�es to demonstrate that the dream requ�res
no other t�me than the trans�t�on per�od between sleep�ng and
awaken�ng. The awaken�ng requ�res t�me, as the dream takes place
dur�ng that per�od. One �s �ncl�ned to bel�eve that the f�nal p�cture of
the dream �s so strong that �t forces the dreamer to awaken; but, as a
matter of fact, th�s p�cture �s strong only because the dreamer �s
already very near awaken�ng when �t appears. "Un rêve c'est un
réve�l qu� commence."

It has already been emphas�zed by Dugas that Goblet was forced to
repud�ate many facts �n order to general�ze h�s theory. There are,
moreover, dreams from wh�ch we do not awaken, e.g., some dreams
�n wh�ch we dream that we dream. From our knowledge of the
dream-work, we can by no means adm�t that �t extends only over the
per�od of awaken�ng. On the contrary, we must cons�der �t probable
that the f�rst part of the dream-work beg�ns dur�ng the day when we
are st�ll under the dom�nat�on of the foreconsc�ous. The second
phase of the dream-work, v�z. the mod�f�cat�on through the censor,
the attract�on by the unconsc�ous scenes, and the penetrat�on to



percept�on must cont�nue throughout the n�ght. And we are probably
always r�ght when we assert that we feel as though we had been
dream�ng the whole n�ght, although we cannot say what. I do not,
however, th�nk �t necessary to assume that, up to the t�me of
becom�ng consc�ous, the dream processes really follow the temporal
sequence wh�ch we have descr�bed, v�z. that there �s f�rst the
transferred dream-w�sh, then the d�stort�on of the censor, and
consequently the change of d�rect�on to regress�on, and so on. We
were forced to form such a success�on for the sake of descr�pt�on; �n
real�ty, however, �t �s much rather a matter of s�multaneously try�ng
th�s path and that, and of emot�ons fluctuat�ng to and fro, unt�l f�nally,
ow�ng to the most exped�ent d�str�but�on, one part�cular group�ng �s
secured wh�ch rema�ns. From certa�n personal exper�ences, I am
myself �ncl�ned to bel�eve that the dream-work often requ�res more
than one day and one n�ght to produce �ts result; �f th�s be true, the
extraord�nary art man�fested �n the construct�on of the dream loses
all �ts marvels. In my op�n�on, even the regard for comprehens�b�l�ty
as an occurrence of percept�on may take effect before the dream
attracts consc�ousness to �tself. To be sure, from now on the process
�s accelerated, as the dream �s henceforth subjected to the same
treatment as any other percept�on. It �s l�ke f�reworks, wh�ch requ�re
hours of preparat�on and only a moment for �gn�t�on.

Through the dream-work the dream process now ga�ns e�ther
suff�c�ent �ntens�ty to attract consc�ousness to �tself and arouse the
foreconsc�ous, wh�ch �s qu�te �ndependent of the t�me or profund�ty of
sleep, or, �ts �ntens�ty be�ng �nsuff�c�ent �t must wa�t unt�l �t meets the
attent�on wh�ch �s set �n mot�on �mmed�ately before awaken�ng. Most
dreams seem to operate w�th relat�vely sl�ght psych�c �ntens�t�es, for
they wa�t for the awaken�ng. Th�s, however, expla�ns the fact that we
regularly perce�ve someth�ng dreamt on be�ng suddenly aroused
from a sound sleep. Here, as well as �n spontaneous awaken�ng, the
f�rst glance str�kes the percept�on content created by the dream-
work, wh�le the next str�kes the one produced from w�thout.

But of greater theoret�cal �nterest are those dreams wh�ch are
capable of wak�ng us �n the m�dst of sleep. We must bear �n m�nd the



exped�ency elsewhere un�versally demonstrated, and ask ourselves
why the dream or the unconsc�ous w�sh has the power to d�sturb
sleep, �.e. the fulf�llment of the foreconsc�ous w�sh. Th�s �s probably
due to certa�n relat�ons of energy �nto wh�ch we have no �ns�ght. If we
possessed such �ns�ght we should probably f�nd that the freedom
g�ven to the dream and the expend�ture of a certa�n amount of
detached attent�on represent for the dream an economy �n energy,
keep�ng �n v�ew the fact that the unconsc�ous must be held �n check
at n�ght just as dur�ng the day. We know from exper�ence that the
dream, even �f �t �nterrupts sleep, repeatedly dur�ng the same n�ght,
st�ll rema�ns compat�ble w�th sleep. We wake up for an �nstant, and
�mmed�ately resume our sleep. It �s l�ke dr�v�ng off a fly dur�ng sleep,
we awake ad hoc, and when we resume our sleep we have removed
the d�sturbance. As demonstrated by fam�l�ar examples from the
sleep of wet nurses, &c., the fulf�llment of the w�sh to sleep �s qu�te
compat�ble w�th the retent�on of a certa�n amount of attent�on �n a
g�ven d�rect�on.

But we must here take cogn�zance of an object�on that �s based on a
better knowledge of the unconsc�ous processes. Although we have
ourselves descr�bed the unconsc�ous w�shes as always act�ve, we
have, nevertheless, asserted that they are not suff�c�ently strong
dur�ng the day to make themselves percept�ble. But when we sleep,
and the unconsc�ous w�sh has shown �ts power to form a dream, and
w�th �t to awaken the foreconsc�ous, why, then, does th�s power
become exhausted after the dream has been taken cogn�zance of?
Would �t not seem more probable that the dream should cont�nually
renew �tself, l�ke the troublesome fly wh�ch, when dr�ven away, takes
pleasure �n return�ng aga�n and aga�n? What just�f�es our assert�on
that the dream removes the d�sturbance of sleep?

That the unconsc�ous w�shes always rema�n act�ve �s qu�te true.
They represent paths wh�ch are passable whenever a sum of
exc�tement makes use of them. Moreover, a remarkable pecul�ar�ty
of the unconsc�ous processes �s the fact that they rema�n
�ndestruct�ble. Noth�ng can be brought to an end �n the unconsc�ous;
noth�ng can cease or be forgotten. Th�s �mpress�on �s most strongly



ga�ned �n the study of the neuroses, espec�ally of hyster�a. The
unconsc�ous stream of thought wh�ch leads to the d�scharge through
an attack becomes passable aga�n as soon as there �s an
accumulat�on of a suff�c�ent amount of exc�tement. The mort�f�cat�on
brought on th�rty years ago, after hav�ng ga�ned access to the
unconsc�ous affect�ve source, operates dur�ng all these th�rty years
l�ke a recent one. Whenever �ts memory �s touched, �t �s rev�ved and
shows �tself to be suppl�ed w�th the exc�tement wh�ch �s d�scharged
�n a motor attack. It �s just here that the off�ce of psychotherapy
beg�ns, �ts task be�ng to br�ng about adjustment and forgetfulness for
the unconsc�ous processes. Indeed, the fad�ng of memor�es and the
flagg�ng of affects, wh�ch we are apt to take as self-ev�dent and to
expla�n as a pr�mary �nfluence of t�me on the psych�c memor�es, are
�n real�ty secondary changes brought about by pa�nstak�ng work. It �s
the foreconsc�ous that accompl�shes th�s work; and the only course
to be pursued by psychotherapy �s the subjugate the Unc, to the
dom�nat�on of the Forec.

There are, therefore, two ex�ts for the �nd�v�dual unconsc�ous
emot�onal process. It �s e�ther left to �tself, �n wh�ch case �t ult�mately
breaks through somewhere and secures for once a d�scharge for �ts
exc�tat�on �nto mot�l�ty; or �t succumbs to the �nfluence of the
foreconsc�ous, and �ts exc�tat�on becomes conf�ned through th�s
�nfluence �nstead of be�ng d�scharged. It �s the latter process that
occurs �n the dream. Ow�ng to the fact that �t �s d�rected by the
consc�ous exc�tement, the energy from the Forec., wh�ch confronts
the dream when grown to percept�on, restr�cts the unconsc�ous
exc�tement of the dream and renders �t harmless as a d�sturb�ng
factor. When the dreamer wakes up for a moment, he has actually
chased away the fly that has threatened to d�sturb h�s sleep. We can
now understand that �t �s really more exped�ent and econom�cal to
g�ve full sway to the unconsc�ous w�sh, and clear �ts way to
regress�on so that �t may form a dream, and then restr�ct and adjust
th�s dream by means of a small expend�ture of foreconsc�ous labor,
than to curb the unconsc�ous throughout the ent�re per�od of sleep.
We should, �ndeed, expect that the dream, even �f �t was not
or�g�nally an exped�ent process, would have acqu�red some funct�on



�n the play of forces of the psych�c l�fe. We now see what th�s
funct�on �s. The dream has taken �t upon �tself to br�ng the l�berated
exc�tement of the Unc. back under the dom�nat�on of the
foreconsc�ous; �t thus affords rel�ef for the exc�tement of the Unc. and
acts as a safety-valve for the latter, and at the same t�me �t �nsures
the sleep of the foreconsc�ous at a sl�ght expend�ture of the wak�ng
state. L�ke the other psych�c format�ons of �ts group, the dream offers
�tself as a comprom�se serv�ng s�multaneously both systems by
fulf�ll�ng both w�shes �n so far as they are compat�ble w�th each other.
A glance at Robert's "el�m�nat�on theory," w�ll show that we must
agree w�th th�s author �n h�s ma�n po�nt, v�z. �n the determ�nat�on of
the funct�on of the dream, though we d�ffer from h�m �n our
hypotheses and �n our treatment of the dream process.

The above qual�f�cat�on—�n so far as the two w�shes are compat�ble
w�th each other—conta�ns a suggest�on that there may be cases �n
wh�ch the funct�on of the dream suffers sh�pwreck. The dream
process �s �n the f�rst �nstance adm�tted as a w�sh-fulf�llment of the
unconsc�ous, but �f th�s tentat�ve w�sh-fulf�llment d�sturbs the
foreconsc�ous to such an extent that the latter can no longer
ma�nta�n �ts rest, the dream then breaks the comprom�se and fa�ls to
perform the second part of �ts task. It �s then at once broken off, and
replaced by complete wakefulness. Here, too, �t �s not really the fault
of the dream, �f, wh�le ord�nar�ly the guard�an of sleep, �t �s here
compelled to appear as the d�sturber of sleep, nor should th�s cause
us to enterta�n any doubts as to �ts eff�cacy. Th�s �s not the only case
�n the organ�sm �n wh�ch an otherw�se eff�cac�ous arrangement
became �neff�cac�ous and d�sturb�ng as soon as some element �s
changed �n the cond�t�ons of �ts or�g�n; the d�sturbance then serves at
least the new purpose of announc�ng the change, and call�ng �nto
play aga�nst �t the means of adjustment of the organ�sm. In th�s
connect�on, I naturally bear �n m�nd the case of the anx�ety dream,
and �n order not to have the appearance of try�ng to exclude th�s
test�mony aga�nst the theory of w�sh-fulf�llment wherever I encounter
�t, I w�ll attempt an explanat�on of the anx�ety dream, at least offer�ng
some suggest�ons.



That a psych�c process develop�ng anx�ety may st�ll be a w�sh-
fulf�llment has long ceased to �mpress us as a contrad�ct�on. We may
expla�n th�s occurrence by the fact that the w�sh belongs to one
system (the Unc.), wh�le by the other system (the Forec.), th�s w�sh
has been rejected and suppressed. The subject�on of the Unc. by the
Forec. �s not complete even �n perfect psych�c health; the amount of
th�s suppress�on shows the degree of our psych�c normal�ty. Neurot�c
symptoms show that there �s a confl�ct between the two systems; the
symptoms are the results of a comprom�se of th�s confl�ct, and they
temporar�ly put an end to �t. On the one hand, they afford the Unc. an
outlet for the d�scharge of �ts exc�tement, and serve �t as a sally port,
wh�le, on the other hand, they g�ve the Forec. the capab�l�ty of
dom�nat�ng the Unc. to some extent. It �s h�ghly �nstruct�ve to
cons�der, e.g., the s�gn�f�cance of any hyster�cal phob�a or of an
agoraphob�a. Suppose a neurot�c �ncapable of cross�ng the street
alone, wh�ch we would justly call a "symptom." We attempt to
remove th�s symptom by urg�ng h�m to the act�on wh�ch he deems
h�mself �ncapable of. The result w�ll be an attack of anx�ety, just as
an attack of anx�ety �n the street has often been the cause of
establ�sh�ng an agoraphob�a. We thus learn that the symptom has
been const�tuted �n order to guard aga�nst the outbreak of the
anx�ety. The phob�a �s thrown before the anx�ety l�ke a fortress on the
front�er.

Unless we enter �nto the part played by the affects �n these
processes, wh�ch can be done here only �mperfectly, we cannot
cont�nue our d�scuss�on. Let us therefore advance the propos�t�on
that the reason why the suppress�on of the unconsc�ous becomes
absolutely necessary �s because, �f the d�scharge of presentat�on
should be left to �tself, �t would develop an affect �n the Unc. wh�ch
or�g�nally bore the character of pleasure, but wh�ch, s�nce the
appearance of the repress�on, bears the character of pa�n. The a�m,
as well as the result, of the suppress�on �s to stop the development
of th�s pa�n. The suppress�on extends over the unconsc�ous �deat�on,
because the l�berat�on of pa�n m�ght emanate from the �deat�on. The
foundat�on �s here la�d for a very def�n�te assumpt�on concern�ng the
nature of the affect�ve development. It �s regarded as a motor or



secondary act�v�ty, the key to the �nnervat�on of wh�ch �s located �n
the presentat�ons of the Unc. Through the dom�nat�on of the Forec.
these presentat�ons become, as �t were, throttled and �nh�b�ted at the
ex�t of the emot�on-develop�ng �mpulses. The danger, wh�ch �s due to
the fact that the Forec. ceases to occupy the energy, therefore
cons�sts �n the fact that the unconsc�ous exc�tat�ons l�berate such an
affect as—�n consequence of the repress�on that has prev�ously
taken place—can only be perce�ved as pa�n or anx�ety.

Th�s danger �s released through the full sway of the dream process.
The determ�nat�ons for �ts real�zat�on cons�st �n the fact that
repress�ons have taken place, and that the suppressed emot�onal
w�shes shall become suff�c�ently strong. They thus stand ent�rely
w�thout the psycholog�cal realm of the dream structure. Were �t not
for the fact that our subject �s connected through just one factor,
namely, the free�ng of the Unc. dur�ng sleep, w�th the subject of the
development of anx�ety, I could d�spense w�th d�scuss�on of the
anx�ety dream, and thus avo�d all obscur�t�es connected w�th �t.

As I have often repeated, the theory of the anx�ety belongs to the
psychology of the neuroses. I would say that the anx�ety �n the
dream �s an anx�ety problem and not a dream problem. We have
noth�ng further to do w�th �t after hav�ng once demonstrated �ts po�nt
of contact w�th the subject of the dream process. There �s only one
th�ng left for me to do. As I have asserted that the neurot�c anx�ety
or�g�nates from sexual sources, I can subject anx�ety dreams to
analys�s �n order to demonstrate the sexual mater�al �n the�r dream
thoughts.

For good reasons I refra�n from c�t�ng here any of the numerous
examples placed at my d�sposal by neurot�c pat�ents, but prefer to
g�ve anx�ety dreams from young persons.

Personally, I have had no real anx�ety dream for decades, but I recall
one from my seventh or e�ghth year wh�ch I subjected to
�nterpretat�on about th�rty years later. The dream was very v�v�d, and
showed me my beloved mother, w�th pecul�arly calm sleep�ng
countenance, carr�ed �nto the room and la�d on the bed by two (or



three) persons w�th b�rds' beaks. I awoke cry�ng and scream�ng, and
d�sturbed my parents. The very tall f�gures—draped �n a pecul�ar
manner—w�th beaks, I had taken from the �llustrat�ons of
Ph�l�ppson's b�ble; I bel�eve they represented de�t�es w�th heads of
sparrowhawks from an Egypt�an tomb rel�ef. The analys�s also
�ntroduced the rem�n�scence of a naughty jan�tor's boy, who used to
play w�th us ch�ldren on the meadow �n front of the house; I would
add that h�s name was Ph�l�p. I feel that I f�rst heard from th�s boy the
vulgar word s�gn�fy�ng sexual �ntercourse, wh�ch �s replaced among
the educated by the Lat�n "co�tus," but to wh�ch the dream d�st�nctly
alludes by the select�on of the b�rds' heads. I must have suspected
the sexual s�gn�f�cance of the word from the fac�al express�on of my
worldly-w�se teacher. My mother's features �n the dream were cop�ed
from the countenance of my grandfather, whom I had seen a few
days before h�s death snor�ng �n the state of coma. The �nterpretat�on
of the secondary elaborat�on �n the dream must therefore have been
that my mother was dy�ng; the tomb rel�ef, too, agrees w�th th�s. In
th�s anx�ety I awoke, and could not calm myself unt�l I had awakened
my parents. I remember that I suddenly became calm on com�ng
face to face w�th my mother, as �f I needed the assurance that my
mother was not dead. But th�s secondary �nterpretat�on of the dream
had been effected only under the �nfluence of the developed anx�ety.
I was not fr�ghtened because I dreamed that my mother was dy�ng,
but I �nterpreted the dream �n th�s manner �n the foreconsc�ous
elaborat�on because I was already under the dom�nat�on of the
anx�ety. The latter, however, could be traced by means of the
repress�on to an obscure obv�ously sexual des�re, wh�ch had found
�ts sat�sfy�ng express�on �n the v�sual content of the dream.

A man twenty-seven years old who had been severely �ll for a year
had had many terr�fy�ng dreams between the ages of eleven and
th�rteen. He thought that a man w�th an ax was runn�ng after h�m; he
w�shed to run, but felt paralyzed and could not move from the spot.
Th�s may be taken as a good example of a very common, and
apparently sexually �nd�fferent, anx�ety dream. In the analys�s the
dreamer f�rst thought of a story told h�m by h�s uncle, wh�ch
chronolog�cally was later than the dream, v�z. that he was attacked at



n�ght by a susp�c�ous-look�ng �nd�v�dual. Th�s occurrence led h�m to
bel�eve that he h�mself m�ght have already heard of a s�m�lar ep�sode
at the t�me of the dream. In connect�on w�th the ax he recalled that
dur�ng that per�od of h�s l�fe he once hurt h�s hand w�th an ax wh�le
chopp�ng wood. Th�s �mmed�ately led to h�s relat�ons w�th h�s
younger brother, whom he used to maltreat and knock down. In
part�cular, he recalled an occas�on when he struck h�s brother on the
head w�th h�s boot unt�l he bled, whereupon h�s mother remarked: "I
fear he w�ll k�ll h�m some day." Wh�le he was seem�ngly th�nk�ng of
the subject of v�olence, a rem�n�scence from h�s n�nth year suddenly
occurred to h�m. H�s parents came home late and went to bed wh�le
he was fe�gn�ng sleep. He soon heard pant�ng and other no�ses that
appeared strange to h�m, and he could also make out the pos�t�on of
h�s parents �n bed. H�s further assoc�at�ons showed that he had
establ�shed an analogy between th�s relat�on between h�s parents
and h�s own relat�on toward h�s younger brother. He subsumed what
occurred between h�s parents under the concept�on "v�olence and
wrestl�ng," and thus reached a sad�st�c concept�on of the co�tus act,
as often happens among ch�ldren. The fact that he often not�ced
blood on h�s mother's bed corroborated h�s concept�on.

That the sexual �ntercourse of adults appears strange to ch�ldren
who observe �t, and arouses fear �n them, I dare say �s a fact of da�ly
exper�ence. I have expla�ned th�s fear by the fact that sexual
exc�tement �s not mastered by the�r understand�ng, and �s probably
also �nacceptable to them because the�r parents are �nvolved �n �t.
For the same son th�s exc�tement �s converted �nto fear. At a st�ll
earl�er per�od of l�fe sexual emot�on d�rected toward the parent of
oppos�te sex does not meet w�th repress�on but f�nds free
express�on, as we have seen before.

For the n�ght terrors w�th halluc�nat�ons (pavor nocturnus) frequently
found �n ch�ldren, I would unhes�tat�ngly g�ve the same explanat�on.
Here, too, we are certa�nly deal�ng w�th the �ncomprehens�ble and
rejected sexual feel�ngs, wh�ch, �f noted, would probably show a
temporal per�od�c�ty, for an enhancement of the sexual l�b�do may



just as well be produced acc�dentally through emot�onal �mpress�ons
as through the spontaneous and gradual processes of development.

I lack the necessary mater�al to susta�n these explanat�ons from
observat�on. On the other hand, the ped�atr�sts seem to lack the
po�nt of v�ew wh�ch alone makes comprehens�ble the whole ser�es of
phenomena, on the somat�c as well as on the psych�c s�de. To
�llustrate by a com�cal example how one wear�ng the bl�nders of
med�cal mythology may m�ss the understand�ng of such cases I w�ll
relate a case wh�ch I found �n a thes�s on pavor nocturnus by
Debacker, 1881. A th�rteen-year-old boy of del�cate health began to
become anx�ous and dreamy; h�s sleep became restless, and about
once a week �t was �nterrupted by an acute attack of anx�ety w�th
halluc�nat�ons. The memory of these dreams was �nvar�ably very
d�st�nct. Thus, he related that the dev�l shouted at h�m: "Now we
have you, now we have you," and th�s was followed by an odor of
sulphur; the f�re burned h�s sk�n. Th�s dream aroused h�m, terror-
str�cken. He was unable to scream at f�rst; then h�s vo�ce returned,
and he was heard to say d�st�nctly: "No, no, not me; why, I have done
noth�ng," or, "Please don't, I shall never do �t aga�n." Occas�onally,
also, he sa�d: "Albert has not done that." Later he avo�ded
undress�ng, because, as he sa�d, the f�re attacked h�m only when he
was undressed. From am�d these ev�l dreams, wh�ch menaced h�s
health, he was sent �nto the country, where he recovered w�th�n a
year and a half, but at the age of f�fteen he once confessed: "Je
n'osa�s pas l'avouer, ma�s j'éprouva�s cont�nuellement des
p�cotements et des surexc�tat�ons aux part�es; à la f�n, cela
m'énerva�t tant que plus�eurs fo�s, j'a� pensé me jeter par la fenêtre
au dorto�r."

It �s certa�nly not d�ff�cult to suspect: 1, that the boy had pract�ced
masturbat�on �n former years, that he probably den�ed �t, and was
threatened w�th severe pun�shment for h�s wrongdo�ng (h�s
confess�on: Je ne le fera� plus; h�s den�al: Albert n'a jama�s fa�t ça).
2, That under the pressure of puberty the temptat�on to self-abuse
through the t�ckl�ng of the gen�tals was reawakened. 3, That now,
however, a struggle of repress�on arose �n h�m, suppress�ng the



l�b�do and chang�ng �t �nto fear, wh�ch subsequently took the form of
the pun�shments w�th wh�ch he was then threatened.

Let us, however, quote the conclus�ons drawn by our author. Th�s
observat�on shows: 1, That the �nfluence of puberty may produce �n
a boy of del�cate health a cond�t�on of extreme weakness, and that �t
may lead to a very marked cerebral anæm�a.

2. Th�s cerebral anæm�a produces a transformat�on of character,
demonoman�acal halluc�nat�ons, and very v�olent nocturnal, perhaps
also d�urnal, states of anx�ety.

3. Demonoman�a and the self-reproaches of the day can be traced to
the �nfluences of rel�g�ous educat�on wh�ch the subject underwent as
a ch�ld.

4. All man�festat�ons d�sappeared as a result of a lengthy sojourn �n
the country, bod�ly exerc�se, and the return of phys�cal strength after
the term�nat�on of the per�od of puberty.

5. A pred�spos�ng �nfluence for the or�g�n of the cerebral cond�t�on of
the boy may be attr�buted to hered�ty and to the father's chron�c
syph�l�t�c state.

The conclud�ng remarks of the author read: "Nous avons fa�t entrer
cette observat�on dans le cadre des dél�res apyrét�ques d'�nan�t�on,
car c'est à l'�schém�e cérébrale que nous rattachons cet état
part�cul�er."



VIII
THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY

PROCESS—REGRESSION
In ventur�ng to attempt to penetrate more deeply �nto the psychology
of the dream processes, I have undertaken a d�ff�cult task, to wh�ch,
�ndeed, my power of descr�pt�on �s hardly equal. To reproduce �n
descr�pt�on by a success�on of words the s�multaneousness of so
complex a cha�n of events, and �n do�ng so to appear unb�assed
throughout the expos�t�on, goes fa�rly beyond my powers. I have now
to atone for the fact that I have been unable �n my descr�pt�on of the
dream psychology to follow the h�stor�c development of my v�ews.
The v�ew-po�nts for my concept�on of the dream were reached
through earl�er �nvest�gat�ons �n the psychology of the neuroses, to
wh�ch I am not supposed to refer here, but to wh�ch I am repeatedly
forced to refer, whereas I should prefer to proceed �n the oppos�te
d�rect�on, and, start�ng from the dream, to establ�sh a connect�on w�th
the psychology of the neuroses. I am well aware of all the
�nconven�ences ar�s�ng for the reader from th�s d�ff�culty, but I know of
no way to avo�d them.

As I am d�ssat�sf�ed w�th th�s state of affa�rs, I am glad to dwell upon
another v�ew-po�nt wh�ch seems to ra�se the value of my efforts. As
has been shown �n the �ntroduct�on to the f�rst chapter, I found myself
confronted w�th a theme wh�ch had been marked by the sharpest
contrad�ct�ons on the part of the author�t�es. After our elaborat�on of
the dream problems we found room for most of these contrad�ct�ons.
We have been forced, however, to take dec�ded except�on to two of
the v�ews pronounced, v�z. that the dream �s a senseless and that �t
�s a somat�c process; apart from these cases we have had to accept
all the contrad�ctory v�ews �n one place or another of the compl�cated
argument, and we have been able to demonstrate that they had



d�scovered someth�ng that was correct. That the dream cont�nues
the �mpulses and �nterests of the wak�ng state has been qu�te
generally conf�rmed through the d�scovery of the latent thoughts of
the dream. These thoughts concern themselves only w�th th�ngs that
seem �mportant and of momentous �nterest to us. The dream never
occup�es �tself w�th tr�fles. But we have also concurred w�th the
contrary v�ew, v�z., that the dream gathers up the �nd�fferent
remnants from the day, and that not unt�l �t has �n some measure
w�thdrawn �tself from the wak�ng act�v�ty can an �mportant event of
the day be taken up by the dream. We found th�s hold�ng true for the
dream content, wh�ch g�ves the dream thought �ts changed
express�on by means of d�sf�gurement. We have sa�d that from the
nature of the assoc�at�on mechan�sm the dream process more eas�ly
takes possess�on of recent or �nd�fferent mater�al wh�ch has not yet
been se�zed by the wak�ng mental act�v�ty; and by reason of the
censor �t transfers the psych�c �ntens�ty from the �mportant but also
d�sagreeable to the �nd�fferent mater�al. The hypermnes�a of the
dream and the resort to �nfant�le mater�al have become ma�n
supports �n our theory. In our theory of the dream we have attr�buted
to the w�sh or�g�nat�ng from the �nfant�le the part of an �nd�spensable
motor for the format�on of the dream. We naturally could not th�nk of
doubt�ng the exper�mentally demonstrated s�gn�f�cance of the
object�ve sensory st�mul� dur�ng sleep; but we have brought th�s
mater�al �nto the same relat�on to the dream-w�sh as the thought
remnants from the wak�ng act�v�ty. There was no need of d�sput�ng
the fact that the dream �nterprets the object�ve sensory st�mul� after
the manner of an �llus�on; but we have suppl�ed the mot�ve for th�s
�nterpretat�on wh�ch has been left undec�ded by the author�t�es. The
�nterpretat�on follows �n such a manner that the perce�ved object �s
rendered harmless as a sleep d�sturber and becomes ava�lable for
the w�sh-fulf�llment. Though we do not adm�t as spec�al sources of
the dream the subject�ve state of exc�tement of the sensory organs
dur�ng sleep, wh�ch seems to have been demonstrated by Trumbull
Ladd, we are nevertheless able to expla�n th�s exc�tement through
the regress�ve rev�val of act�ve memor�es beh�nd the dream. A
modest part �n our concept�on has also been ass�gned to the �nner
organ�c sensat�ons wh�ch are wont to be taken as the card�nal po�nt



�n the explanat�on of the dream. These—the sensat�on of fall�ng,
fly�ng, or �nh�b�t�on—stand as an ever ready mater�al to be used by
the dream-work to express the dream thought as often as need
ar�ses.

That the dream process �s a rap�d and momentary one seems to be
true for the percept�on through consc�ousness of the already
prepared dream content; the preced�ng parts of the dream process
probably take a slow, fluctuat�ng course. We have solved the r�ddle
of the superabundant dream content compressed w�th�n the br�efest
moment by expla�n�ng that th�s �s due to the appropr�at�on of almost
fully formed structures from the psych�c l�fe. That the dream �s
d�sf�gured and d�storted by memory we found to be correct, but not
troublesome, as th�s �s only the last man�fest operat�on �n the work of
d�sf�gurement wh�ch has been act�ve from the beg�nn�ng of the
dream-work. In the b�tter and seem�ngly �rreconc�lable controversy as
to whether the psych�c l�fe sleeps at n�ght or can make the same use
of all �ts capab�l�t�es as dur�ng the day, we have been able to agree
w�th both s�des, though not fully w�th e�ther. We have found proof that
the dream thoughts represent a most compl�cated �ntellectual
act�v�ty, employ�ng almost every means furn�shed by the psych�c
apparatus; st�ll �t cannot be den�ed that these dream thoughts have
or�g�nated dur�ng the day, and �t �s �nd�spensable to assume that
there �s a sleep�ng state of the psych�c l�fe. Thus, even the theory of
part�al sleep has come �nto play; but the character�st�cs of the
sleep�ng state have been found not �n the d�lap�dat�on of the psych�c
connect�ons but �n the cessat�on of the psych�c system dom�nat�ng
the day, ar�s�ng from �ts des�re to sleep. The w�thdrawal from the
outer world reta�ns �ts s�gn�f�cance also for our concept�on; though
not the only factor, �t nevertheless helps the regress�on to make
poss�ble the representat�on of the dream. That we should reject the
voluntary gu�dance of the presentat�on course �s uncontestable; but
the psych�c l�fe does not thereby become a�mless, for we have seen
that after the abandonment of the des�red end-presentat�on
undes�red ones ga�n the mastery. The loose assoc�at�ve connect�on
�n the dream we have not only recogn�zed, but we have placed under
�ts control a far greater terr�tory than could have been supposed; we



have, however, found �t merely the fe�gned subst�tute for another
correct and senseful one. To be sure we, too, have called the dream
absurd; but we have been able to learn from examples how w�se the
dream really �s when �t s�mulates absurd�ty. We do not deny any of
the funct�ons that have been attr�buted to the dream. That the dream
rel�eves the m�nd l�ke a valve, and that, accord�ng to Robert's
assert�on, all k�nds of harmful mater�al are rendered harmless
through representat�on �n the dream, not only exactly co�nc�des w�th
our theory of the twofold w�sh-fulf�llment �n the dream, but, �n h�s own
word�ng, becomes even more comprehens�ble for us than for Robert
h�mself. The free �ndulgence of the psych�c �n the play of �ts facult�es
f�nds express�on w�th us �n the non-�nterference w�th the dream on
the part of the foreconsc�ous act�v�ty. The "return to the embryonal
state of psych�c l�fe �n the dream" and the observat�on of Havelock
Ell�s, "an archa�c world of vast emot�ons and �mperfect thoughts,"
appear to us as happy ant�c�pat�ons of our deduct�ons to the effect
that pr�m�t�ve modes of work suppressed dur�ng the day part�c�pate �n
the format�on of the dream; and w�th us, as w�th Delage, the
suppressed mater�al becomes the ma�nspr�ng of the dream�ng.

We have fully recogn�zed the rôle wh�ch Scherner ascr�bes to the
dream phantasy, and even h�s �nterpretat�on; but we have been
obl�ged, so to speak, to conduct them to another department �n the
problem. It �s not the dream that produces the phantasy but the
unconsc�ous phantasy that takes the greatest part �n the format�on of
the dream thoughts. We are �ndebted to Scherner for h�s clew to the
source of the dream thoughts, but almost everyth�ng that he ascr�bes
to the dream-work �s attr�butable to the act�v�ty of the unconsc�ous,
wh�ch �s at work dur�ng the day, and wh�ch suppl�es �nc�tements not
only for dreams but for neurot�c symptoms as well. We have had to
separate the dream-work from th�s act�v�ty as be�ng someth�ng
ent�rely d�fferent and far more restr�cted. F�nally, we have by no
means abandoned the relat�on of the dream to mental d�sturbances,
but, on the contrary, we have g�ven �t a more sol�d foundat�on on new
ground.



Thus held together by the new mater�al of our theory as by a
super�or un�ty, we f�nd the most var�ed and most contrad�ctory
conclus�ons of the author�t�es f�tt�ng �nto our structure; some of them
are d�fferently d�sposed, only a few of them are ent�rely rejected. But
our own structure �s st�ll unf�n�shed. For, d�sregard�ng the many
obscur�t�es wh�ch we have necessar�ly encountered �n our advance
�nto the darkness of psychology, we are now apparently
embarrassed by a new contrad�ct�on. On the one hand, we have
allowed the dream thoughts to proceed from perfectly normal mental
operat�ons, wh�le, on the other hand, we have found among the
dream thoughts a number of ent�rely abnormal mental processes
wh�ch extend l�kew�se to the dream contents. These, consequently,
we have repeated �n the �nterpretat�on of the dream. All that we have
termed the "dream-work" seems so remote from the psych�c
processes recogn�zed by us as correct, that the severest judgments
of the authors as to the low psych�c act�v�ty of dream�ng seem to us
well founded.

Perhaps only through st�ll further advance can enl�ghtenment and
�mprovement be brought about. I shall p�ck out one of the
constellat�ons lead�ng to the format�on of dreams.

We have learned that the dream replaces a number of thoughts
der�ved from da�ly l�fe wh�ch are perfectly formed log�cally. We cannot
therefore doubt that these thoughts or�g�nate from our normal mental
l�fe. All the qual�t�es wh�ch we esteem �n our mental operat�ons, and
wh�ch d�st�ngu�sh these as compl�cated act�v�t�es of a h�gh order, we
f�nd repeated �n the dream thoughts. There �s, however, no need of
assum�ng that th�s mental work �s performed dur�ng sleep, as th�s
would mater�ally �mpa�r the concept�on of the psych�c state of sleep
we have h�therto adhered to. These thoughts may just as well have
or�g�nated from the day, and, unnot�ced by our consc�ousness from
the�r �ncept�on, they may have cont�nued to develop unt�l they stood
complete at the onset of sleep. If we are to conclude anyth�ng from
th�s state of affa�rs, �t w�ll at most prove that the most complex mental
operat�ons are poss�ble w�thout the coöperat�on of consc�ousness,
wh�ch we have already learned �ndependently from every



psychoanalys�s of persons suffer�ng from hyster�a or obsess�ons.
These dream thoughts are �n themselves surely not �ncapable of
consc�ousness; �f they have not become consc�ous to us dur�ng the
day, th�s may have var�ous reasons. The state of becom�ng
consc�ous depends on the exerc�se of a certa�n psych�c funct�on, v�z.
attent�on, wh�ch seems to be extended only �n a def�n�te quant�ty, and
wh�ch may have been w�thdrawn from the stream of thought �n
Quest�on by other a�ms. Another way �n wh�ch such mental streams
are kept from consc�ousness �s the follow�ng:—Our consc�ous
reflect�on teaches us that when exerc�s�ng attent�on we pursue a
def�n�te course. But �f that course leads us to an �dea wh�ch does not
hold �ts own w�th the cr�t�c, we d�scont�nue and cease to apply our
attent�on. Now, apparently, the stream of thought thus started and
abandoned may sp�n on w�thout rega�n�ng attent�on unless �t reaches
a spot of espec�ally marked �ntens�ty wh�ch forces the return of
attent�on. An �n�t�al reject�on, perhaps consc�ously brought about by
the judgment on the ground of �ncorrectness or unf�tness for the
actual purpose of the mental act, may therefore account for the fact
that a mental process cont�nues unt�l the onset of sleep unnot�ced by
consc�ousness.

Let us recap�tulate by say�ng that we call such a stream of thought a
foreconsc�ous one, that we bel�eve �t to be perfectly correct, and that
�t may just as well be a more neglected one or an �nterrupted and
suppressed one. Let us also state frankly �n what manner we
conce�ve th�s presentat�on course. We bel�eve that a certa�n sum of
exc�tement, wh�ch we call occupat�on energy, �s d�splaced from an
end-presentat�on along the assoc�at�on paths selected by that end-
presentat�on. A "neglected" stream of thought has rece�ved no such
occupat�on, and from a "suppressed" or "rejected" one th�s
occupat�on has been w�thdrawn; both have thus been left to the�r
own emot�ons. The end-stream of thought stocked w�th energy �s
under certa�n cond�t�ons able to draw to �tself the attent�on of
consc�ousness, through wh�ch means �t then rece�ves a "surplus of
energy." We shall be obl�ged somewhat later to eluc�date our
assumpt�on concern�ng the nature and act�v�ty of consc�ousness.



A tra�n of thought thus �nc�ted �n the Forec. may e�ther d�sappear
spontaneously or cont�nue. The former �ssue we conce�ve as follows:
It d�ffuses �ts energy through all the assoc�at�on paths emanat�ng
from �t, and throws the ent�re cha�n of �deas �nto a state of exc�tement
wh�ch, after last�ng for a wh�le, subs�des through the transformat�on
of the exc�tement requ�r�ng an outlet �nto dormant energy.1 If th�s f�rst
�ssue �s brought about the process has no further s�gn�f�cance for the
dream format�on. But other end-presentat�ons are lurk�ng �n our
foreconsc�ous that or�g�nate from the sources of our unconsc�ous
and from the ever act�ve w�shes. These may take possess�on of the
exc�tat�ons �n the c�rcle of thought thus left to �tself, establ�sh a
connect�on between �t and the unconsc�ous w�sh, and transfer to �t
the energy �nherent �n the unconsc�ous w�sh. Henceforth the
neglected or suppressed tra�n of thought �s �n a pos�t�on to ma�nta�n
�tself, although th�s re�nforcement does not help �t to ga�n access to
consc�ousness. We may say that the h�therto foreconsc�ous tra�n of
thought has been drawn �nto the unconsc�ous.

Other constellat�ons for the dream format�on would result �f the
foreconsc�ous tra�n of thought had from the beg�nn�ng been
connected w�th the unconsc�ous w�sh, and for that reason met w�th
reject�on by the dom�nat�ng end-occupat�on; or �f an unconsc�ous
w�sh were made act�ve for other—poss�bly somat�c—reasons and of
�ts own accord sought a transference to the psych�c remnants not
occup�ed by the Forec. All three cases f�nally comb�ne �n one �ssue,
so that there �s establ�shed �n the foreconsc�ous a stream of thought
wh�ch, hav�ng been abandoned by the foreconsc�ous occupat�on,
rece�ves occupat�on from the unconsc�ous w�sh.

The stream of thought �s henceforth subjected to a ser�es of
transformat�ons wh�ch we no longer recogn�ze as normal psych�c
processes and wh�ch g�ve us a surpr�s�ng result, v�z. a
psychopatholog�cal format�on. Let us emphas�ze and group the
same.

1. The �ntens�t�es of the �nd�v�dual �deas become capable of
d�scharge �n the�r ent�rety, and, proceed�ng from one concept�on to



the other, they thus form s�ngle presentat�ons endowed w�th marked
�ntens�ty. Through the repeated recurrence of th�s process the
�ntens�ty of an ent�re tra�n of �deas may ult�mately be gathered �n a
s�ngle presentat�on element. Th�s �s the pr�nc�ple of compress�on or
condensat�on. It �s condensat�on that �s ma�nly respons�ble for the
strange �mpress�on of the dream, for we know of noth�ng analogous
to �t �n the normal psych�c l�fe access�ble to consc�ousness. We f�nd
here, also, presentat�ons wh�ch possess great psych�c s�gn�f�cance
as junct�ons or as end-results of whole cha�ns of thought; but th�s
val�d�ty does not man�fest �tself �n any character consp�cuous enough
for �nternal percept�on; hence, what has been presented �n �t does
not become �n any way more �ntens�ve. In the process of
condensat�on the ent�re psych�c connect�on becomes transformed
�nto the �ntens�ty of the presentat�on content. It �s the same as �n a
book where we space or pr�nt �n heavy type any word upon wh�ch
part�cular stress �s la�d for the understand�ng of the text. In speech
the same word would be pronounced loudly and del�berately and
w�th emphas�s. The f�rst compar�son leads us at once to an example
taken from the chapter on "The Dream-Work" (tr�methylam�ne �n the
dream of Irma's �nject�on). H�stor�ans of art call our attent�on to the
fact that the most anc�ent h�stor�cal sculptures follow a s�m�lar
pr�nc�ple �n express�ng the rank of the persons represented by the
s�ze of the statue. The k�ng �s made two or three t�mes as large as
h�s ret�nue or the vanqu�shed enemy. A p�ece of art, however, from
the Roman per�od makes use of more subtle means to accompl�sh
the same purpose. The f�gure of the emperor �s placed �n the center
�n a f�rmly erect posture; spec�al care �s bestowed on the proper
modell�ng of h�s f�gure; h�s enem�es are seen cower�ng at h�s feet;
but he �s no longer represented a g�ant among dwarfs. However, the
bow�ng of the subord�nate to h�s super�or �n our own days �s only an
echo of that anc�ent pr�nc�ple of representat�on.

The d�rect�on taken by the condensat�ons of the dream �s prescr�bed
on the one hand by the true foreconsc�ous relat�ons of the dream
thoughts, an the other hand by the attract�on of the v�sual
rem�n�scences �n the unconsc�ous. The success of the condensat�on



work produces those �ntens�t�es wh�ch are requ�red for penetrat�on
�nto the percept�on systems.

2. Through th�s free transferab�l�ty of the �ntens�t�es, moreover, and �n
the serv�ce of condensat�on, �ntermed�ary presentat�ons—
comprom�ses, as �t were—are formed (cf. the numerous examples).
Th�s, l�kew�se, �s someth�ng unheard of �n the normal presentat�on
course, where �t �s above all a quest�on of select�on and retent�on of
the "proper" presentat�on element. On the other hand, compos�te
and comprom�se format�ons occur w�th extraord�nary frequency
when we are try�ng to f�nd the l�ngu�st�c express�on for foreconsc�ous
thoughts; these are cons�dered "sl�ps of the tongue."

3. The presentat�ons wh�ch transfer the�r �ntens�t�es to one another
are very loosely connected, and are jo�ned together by such forms of
assoc�at�on as are spurned �n our ser�ous thought and are ut�l�zed �n
the product�on of the effect of w�t only. Among these we part�cularly
f�nd assoc�at�ons of the sound and consonance types.

4. Contrad�ctory thoughts do not str�ve to el�m�nate one another, but
rema�n s�de by s�de. They often un�te to produce condensat�on as �f
no contrad�ct�on ex�sted, or they form comprom�ses for wh�ch we
should never forg�ve our thoughts, but wh�ch we frequently approve
of �n our act�ons.

These are some of the most consp�cuous abnormal processes to
wh�ch the thoughts wh�ch have prev�ously been rat�onally formed are
subjected �n the course of the dream-work. As the ma�n feature of
these processes we recogn�ze the h�gh �mportance attached to the
fact of render�ng the occupat�on energy mob�le and capable of
d�scharge; the content and the actual s�gn�f�cance of the psych�c
elements, to wh�ch these energ�es adhere, become a matter of
secondary �mportance. One m�ght poss�bly th�nk that the
condensat�on and comprom�se format�on �s effected only �n the
serv�ce of regress�on, when occas�on ar�ses for chang�ng thoughts
�nto p�ctures. But the analys�s and—st�ll more d�st�nctly—the
synthes�s of dreams wh�ch lack regress�on toward p�ctures, e.g. the
dream "Autod�dasker—Conversat�on w�th Court-Counc�lor N.,"



present the same processes of d�splacement and condensat�on as
the others.

Hence we cannot refuse to acknowledge that the two k�nds of
essent�ally d�fferent psych�c processes part�c�pate �n the format�on of
the dream; one forms perfectly correct dream thoughts wh�ch are
equ�valent to normal thoughts, wh�le the other treats these �deas �n a
h�ghly surpr�s�ng and �ncorrect manner. The latter process we have
already set apart as the dream-work proper. What have we now to
advance concern�ng th�s latter psych�c process?

We should be unable to answer th�s quest�on here �f we had not
penetrated cons�derably �nto the psychology of the neuroses and
espec�ally of hyster�a. From th�s we learn that the same �ncorrect
psych�c processes—as well as others that have not been
enumerated—control the format�on of hyster�cal symptoms. In
hyster�a, too, we at once f�nd a ser�es of perfectly correct thoughts
equ�valent to our consc�ous thoughts, of whose ex�stence, however,
�n th�s form we can learn noth�ng and wh�ch we can only
subsequently reconstruct. If they have forced the�r way anywhere to
our percept�on, we d�scover from the analys�s of the symptom
formed that these normal thoughts have been subjected to abnormal
treatment and have been transformed �nto the symptom by means of
condensat�on and comprom�se format�on, through superf�c�al
assoc�at�ons, under cover of contrad�ct�ons, and eventually over the
road of regress�on. In v�ew of the complete �dent�ty found between
the pecul�ar�t�es of the dream-work and of the psych�c act�v�ty
form�ng the psychoneurot�c symptoms, we shall feel just�f�ed �n
transferr�ng to the dream the conclus�ons urged upon us by hyster�a.

From the theory of hyster�a we borrow the propos�t�on that such an
abnormal psych�c elaborat�on of a normal tra�n of thought takes
place only when the latter has been used for the transference of an
unconsc�ous w�sh wh�ch dates from the �nfant�le l�fe and �s �n a state
of repress�on. In accordance w�th th�s propos�t�on we have construed
the theory of the dream on the assumpt�on that the actuat�ng dream-
w�sh �nvar�ably or�g�nates �n the unconsc�ous, wh�ch, as we ourselves



have adm�tted, cannot be un�versally demonstrated though �t cannot
be refuted. But �n order to expla�n the real mean�ng of the term
repress�on, wh�ch we have employed so freely, we shall be obl�ged
to make some further add�t�on to our psycholog�cal construct�on.

We have above elaborated the f�ct�on of a pr�m�t�ve psych�c
apparatus, whose work �s regulated by the efforts to avo�d
accumulat�on of exc�tement and as far as poss�ble to ma�nta�n �tself
free from exc�tement. For th�s reason �t was constructed after the
plan of a reflex apparatus; the mot�l�ty, or�g�nally the path for the
�nner bod�ly change, formed a d�scharg�ng path stand�ng at �ts
d�sposal. We subsequently d�scussed the psych�c results of a feel�ng
of grat�f�cat�on, and we m�ght at the same t�me have �ntroduced the
second assumpt�on, v�z. that accumulat�on of exc�tement—follow�ng
certa�n modal�t�es that do not concern us—�s perce�ved as pa�n and
sets the apparatus �n mot�on �n order to reproduce a feel�ng of
grat�f�cat�on �n wh�ch the d�m�nut�on of the exc�tement �s perce�ved as
pleasure. Such a current �n the apparatus wh�ch emanates from pa�n
and str�ves for pleasure we call a w�sh. We have sa�d that noth�ng
but a w�sh �s capable of sett�ng the apparatus �n mot�on, and that the
d�scharge of exc�tement �n the apparatus �s regulated automat�cally
by the percept�on of pleasure and pa�n. The f�rst w�sh must have
been an halluc�natory occupat�on of the memory for grat�f�cat�on. But
th�s halluc�nat�on, unless �t were ma�nta�ned to the po�nt of
exhaust�on, proved �ncapable of br�ng�ng about a cessat�on of the
des�re and consequently of secur�ng the pleasure connected w�th
grat�f�cat�on.

Thus there was requ�red a second act�v�ty—�n our term�nology the
act�v�ty of a second system—wh�ch should not perm�t the memory
occupat�on to advance to percept�on and therefrom to restr�ct the
psych�c forces, but should lead the exc�tement emanat�ng from the
crav�ng st�mulus by a dev�ous path over the spontaneous mot�l�ty
wh�ch ult�mately should so change the outer world as to allow the
real percept�on of the object of grat�f�cat�on to take place. Thus far
we have elaborated the plan of the psych�c apparatus; these two



systems are the germ of the Unc. and Forec, wh�ch we �nclude �n the
fully developed apparatus.

In order to be �n a pos�t�on successfully to change the outer world
through the mot�l�ty, there �s requ�red the accumulat�on of a large
sum of exper�ences �n the memory systems as well as a man�fold
f�xat�on of the relat�ons wh�ch are evoked �n th�s memory mater�al by
d�fferent end-presentat�ons. We now proceed further w�th our
assumpt�on. The man�fold act�v�ty of the second system, tentat�vely
send�ng forth and retract�ng energy, must on the one hand have full
command over all memory mater�al, but on the other hand �t would
be a superfluous expend�ture for �t to send to the �nd�v�dual mental
paths large quant�t�es of energy wh�ch would thus flow off to no
purpose, d�m�n�sh�ng the quant�ty ava�lable for the transformat�on of
the outer world. In the �nterests of exped�ency I therefore postulate
that the second system succeeds �n ma�nta�n�ng the greater part of
the occupat�on energy �n a dormant state and �n us�ng but a small
port�on for the purposes of d�splacement. The mechan�sm of these
processes �s ent�rely unknown to me; any one who w�shes to follow
up these �deas must try to f�nd the phys�cal analog�es and prepare
the way for a demonstrat�on of the process of mot�on �n the
st�mulat�on of the neuron. I merely hold to the �dea that the act�v�ty of
the f�rst Ψ-system �s d�rected to the free outflow of the quant�t�es of
exc�tement, and that the second system br�ngs about an �nh�b�t�on of
th�s outflow through the energ�es emanat�ng from �t, �.e. �t produces a
transformat�on �nto dormant energy, probably by ra�s�ng the level. I
therefore assume that under the control of the second system as
compared w�th the f�rst, the course of the exc�tement �s bound to
ent�rely d�fferent mechan�cal cond�t�ons. After the second system has
f�n�shed �ts tentat�ve mental work, �t removes the �nh�b�t�on and
congest�on of the exc�tements and allows these exc�tements to flow
off to the mot�l�ty.

An �nterest�ng tra�n of thought now presents �tself �f we cons�der the
relat�ons of th�s �nh�b�t�on of d�scharge by the second system to the
regulat�on through the pr�nc�ple of pa�n. Let us now seek the
counterpart of the pr�mary feel�ng of grat�f�cat�on, namely, the



object�ve feel�ng of fear. A percept�ve st�mulus acts on the pr�m�t�ve
apparatus, becom�ng the source of a pa�nful emot�on. Th�s w�ll then
be followed by �rregular motor man�festat�ons unt�l one of these
w�thdraws the apparatus from percept�on and at the same t�me from
pa�n, but on the reappearance of the percept�on th�s man�festat�on
w�ll �mmed�ately repeat �tself (perhaps as a movement of fl�ght) unt�l
the percept�on has aga�n d�sappeared. But there w�ll here rema�n no
tendency aga�n to occupy the percept�on of the source of pa�n �n the
form of an halluc�nat�on or �n any other form. On the contrary, there
w�ll be a tendency �n the pr�mary apparatus to abandon the pa�nful
memory p�cture as soon as �t �s �n any way awakened, as the
overflow of �ts exc�tement would surely produce (more prec�sely,
beg�n to produce) pa�n. The dev�at�on from memory, wh�ch �s but a
repet�t�on of the former fl�ght from percept�on, �s fac�l�tated also by
the fact that, unl�ke percept�on, memory does not possess suff�c�ent
qual�ty to exc�te consc�ousness and thereby to attract to �tself new
energy. Th�s easy and regularly occurr�ng dev�at�on of the psych�c
process from the former pa�nful memory presents to us the model
and the f�rst example of psych�c repress�on. As �s generally known,
much of th�s dev�at�on from the pa�nful, much of the behav�or of the
ostr�ch, can be read�ly demonstrated even �n the normal psych�c l�fe
of adults.

By v�rtue of the pr�nc�ple of pa�n the f�rst system �s therefore
altogether �ncapable of �ntroduc�ng anyth�ng unpleasant �nto the
mental assoc�at�ons. The system cannot do anyth�ng but w�sh. If th�s
rema�ned so the mental act�v�ty of the second system, wh�ch should
have at �ts d�sposal all the memor�es stored up by exper�ences,
would be h�ndered. But two ways are now opened: the work of the
second system e�ther frees �tself completely from the pr�nc�ple of
pa�n and cont�nues �ts course, pay�ng no heed to the pa�nful
rem�n�scence, or �t contr�ves to occupy the pa�nful memory �n such a
manner as to preclude the l�berat�on of pa�n. We may reject the f�rst
poss�b�l�ty, as the pr�nc�ple of pa�n also man�fests �tself as a regulator
for the emot�onal d�scharge of the second system; we are, therefore,
d�rected to the second poss�b�l�ty, namely, that th�s system occup�es
a rem�n�scence �n such a manner as to �nh�b�t �ts d�scharge and



hence, also, to �nh�b�t the d�scharge comparable to a motor
�nnervat�on for the development of pa�n. Thus from two start�ng
po�nts we are led to the hypothes�s that occupat�on through the
second system �s at the same t�me an �nh�b�t�on for the emot�onal
d�scharge, v�z. from a cons�derat�on of the pr�nc�ple of pa�n and from
the pr�nc�ple of the smallest expend�ture of �nnervat�on. Let us,
however, keep to the fact—th�s �s the key to the theory of repress�on
—that the second system �s capable of occupy�ng an �dea only when
�t �s �n pos�t�on to check the development of pa�n emanat�ng from �t.
Whatever w�thdraws �tself from th�s �nh�b�t�on also rema�ns
�naccess�ble for the second system and would soon be abandoned
by v�rtue of the pr�nc�ple of pa�n. The �nh�b�t�on of pa�n, however,
need not be complete; �t must be perm�tted to beg�n, as �t �nd�cates to
the second system the nature of the memory and poss�bly �ts
defect�ve adaptat�on for the purpose sought by the m�nd.

The psych�c process wh�ch �s adm�tted by the f�rst system only I shall
now call the pr�mary process; and the one result�ng from the
�nh�b�t�on of the second system I shall call the secondary process. I
show by another po�nt for what purpose the second system �s
obl�ged to correct the pr�mary process. The pr�mary process str�ves
for a d�scharge of the exc�tement �n order to establ�sh a percept�on
�dent�ty w�th the sum of exc�tement thus gathered; the secondary
process has abandoned th�s �ntent�on and undertaken �nstead the
task of br�ng�ng about a thought �dent�ty. All th�nk�ng �s only a
c�rcu�tous path from the memory of grat�f�cat�on taken as an end-
presentat�on to the �dent�cal occupat�on of the same memory, wh�ch
�s aga�n to be atta�ned on the track of the motor exper�ences. The
state of th�nk�ng must take an �nterest �n the connect�ng paths
between the presentat�ons w�thout allow�ng �tself to be m�sled by
the�r �ntens�t�es. But �t �s obv�ous that condensat�ons and
�ntermed�ate or comprom�se format�ons occurr�ng �n the
presentat�ons �mpede the atta�nment of th�s end-�dent�ty; by
subst�tut�ng one �dea for the other they dev�ate from the path wh�ch
otherw�se would have been cont�nued from the or�g�nal �dea. Such
processes are therefore carefully avo�ded �n the secondary th�nk�ng.
Nor �s �t d�ff�cult to understand that the pr�nc�ple of pa�n also �mpedes



the progress of the mental stream �n �ts pursu�t of the thought
�dent�ty, though, �ndeed, �t offers to the mental stream the most
�mportant po�nts of departure. Hence the tendency of the th�nk�ng
process must be to free �tself more and more from exclus�ve
adjustment by the pr�nc�ple of pa�n, and through the work�ng of the
m�nd to restr�ct the affect�ve development to that m�n�mum wh�ch �s
necessary as a s�gnal. Th�s ref�nement of the act�v�ty must have
been atta�ned through a recent over-occupat�on of energy brought
about by consc�ousness. But we are aware that th�s ref�nement �s
seldom completely successful even �n the most normal psych�c l�fe
and that our thoughts ever rema�n access�ble to fals�f�cat�on through
the �nterference of the pr�nc�ple of pa�n.

Th�s, however, �s not the breach �n the funct�onal eff�c�ency of our
psych�c apparatus through wh�ch the thoughts form�ng the mater�al
of the secondary mental work are enabled to make the�r way �nto the
pr�mary psych�c process—w�th wh�ch formula we may now descr�be
the work lead�ng to the dream and to the hyster�cal symptoms. Th�s
case of �nsuff�c�ency results from the un�on of the two factors from
the h�story of our evolut�on; one of wh�ch belongs solely to the
psych�c apparatus and has exerted a determ�n�ng �nfluence on the
relat�on of the two systems, wh�le the other operates fluctuat�ngly
and �ntroduces mot�ve forces of organ�c or�g�n �nto the psych�c l�fe.
Both or�g�nate �n the �nfant�le l�fe and result from the transformat�on
wh�ch our psych�c and somat�c organ�sm has undergone s�nce the
�nfant�le per�od.

When I termed one of the psych�c processes �n the psych�c
apparatus the pr�mary process, I d�d so not only �n cons�derat�on of
the order of precedence and capab�l�ty, but also as adm�tt�ng the
temporal relat�ons to a share �n the nomenclature. As far as our
knowledge goes there �s no psych�c apparatus possess�ng only the
pr�mary process, and �n so far �t �s a theoret�c f�ct�on; but so much �s
based on fact that the pr�mary processes are present �n the
apparatus from the beg�nn�ng, wh�le the secondary processes
develop gradually �n the course of l�fe, �nh�b�t�ng and cover�ng the
pr�mary ones, and ga�n�ng complete mastery over them perhaps only



at the he�ght of l�fe. Ow�ng to th�s retarded appearance of the
secondary processes, the essence of our be�ng, cons�st�ng �n
unconsc�ous w�sh feel�ngs, can ne�ther be se�zed nor �nh�b�ted by the
foreconsc�ous, whose part �s once for all restr�cted to the �nd�cat�on
of the most su�table paths for the w�sh feel�ngs or�g�nat�ng �n the
unconsc�ous. These unconsc�ous w�shes establ�sh for all subsequent
psych�c efforts a compuls�on to wh�ch they have to subm�t and wh�ch
they must str�ve �f poss�ble to d�vert from �ts course and d�rect to
h�gher a�ms. In consequence of th�s retardat�on of the foreconsc�ous
occupat�on a large sphere of the memory mater�al rema�ns
�naccess�ble.

Among these �ndestruct�ble and un�ncumbered w�sh feel�ngs
or�g�nat�ng from the �nfant�le l�fe, there are also some, the fulf�llments
of wh�ch have entered �nto a relat�on of contrad�ct�on to the end-
presentat�on of the secondary th�nk�ng. The fulf�llment of these
w�shes would no longer produce an affect of pleasure but one of
pa�n; and �t �s just th�s transformat�on of affect that const�tutes the
nature of what we des�gnate as "repress�on," �n wh�ch we recogn�ze
the �nfant�le f�rst step of pass�ng adverse sentence or of reject�ng
through reason. To �nvest�gate �n what way and through what mot�ve
forces such a transformat�on can be produced const�tutes the
problem of repress�on, wh�ch we need here only sk�m over. It w�ll
suff�ce to remark that such a transformat�on of affect occurs �n the
course of development (one may th�nk of the appearance �n �nfant�le
l�fe of d�sgust wh�ch was or�g�nally absent), and that �t �s connected
w�th the act�v�ty of the secondary system. The memor�es from wh�ch
the unconsc�ous w�sh br�ngs about the emot�onal d�scharge have
never been access�ble to the Forec., and for that reason the�r
emot�onal d�scharge cannot be �nh�b�ted. It �s just on account of th�s
affect�ve development that these �deas are not even now access�ble
to the foreconsc�ous thoughts to wh�ch they have transferred the�r
w�sh�ng power. On the contrary, the pr�nc�ple of pa�n comes �nto play,
and causes the Forec. to dev�ate from these thoughts of
transference. The latter, left to themselves, are "repressed," and thus
the ex�stence of a store of �nfant�le memor�es, from the very



beg�nn�ng w�thdrawn from the Forec., becomes the prel�m�nary
cond�t�on of repress�on.

In the most favorable case the development of pa�n term�nates as
soon as the energy has been w�thdrawn from the thoughts of
transference �n the Forec., and th�s effect character�zes the
�ntervent�on of the pr�nc�ple of pa�n as exped�ent. It �s d�fferent,
however, �f the repressed unconsc�ous w�sh rece�ves an organ�c
enforcement wh�ch �t can lend to �ts thoughts of transference and
through wh�ch �t can enable them to make an effort towards
penetrat�on w�th the�r exc�tement, even after they have been
abandoned by the occupat�on of the Forec. A defens�ve struggle
then ensues, �nasmuch as the Forec. re�nforces the antagon�sm
aga�nst the repressed �deas, and subsequently th�s leads to a
penetrat�on by the thoughts of transference (the carr�ers of the
unconsc�ous w�sh) �n some form of comprom�se through symptom
format�on. But from the moment that the suppressed thoughts are
powerfully occup�ed by the unconsc�ous w�sh-feel�ng and abandoned
by the foreconsc�ous occupat�on, they succumb to the pr�mary
psych�c process and str�ve only for motor d�scharge; or, �f the path be
free, for halluc�natory rev�val of the des�red percept�on �dent�ty. We
have prev�ously found, emp�r�cally, that the �ncorrect processes
descr�bed are enacted only w�th thoughts that ex�st �n the repress�on.
We now grasp another part of the connect�on. These �ncorrect
processes are those that are pr�mary �n the psych�c apparatus; they
appear wherever thoughts abandoned by the foreconsc�ous
occupat�on are left to themselves, and can f�ll themselves w�th the
un�nh�b�ted energy, str�v�ng for d�scharge from the unconsc�ous. We
may add a few further observat�ons to support the v�ew that these
processes des�gnated "�ncorrect" are really not fals�f�cat�ons of the
normal defect�ve th�nk�ng, but the modes of act�v�ty of the psych�c
apparatus when freed from �nh�b�t�on. Thus we see that the
transference of the foreconsc�ous exc�tement to the mot�l�ty takes
place accord�ng to the same processes, and that the connect�on of
the foreconsc�ous presentat�ons w�th words read�ly man�fest the
same d�splacements and m�xtures wh�ch are ascr�bed to �nattent�on.
F�nally, I should l�ke to adduce proof that an �ncrease of work



necessar�ly results from the �nh�b�t�on of these pr�mary courses from
the fact that we ga�n a com�cal effect, a surplus to be d�scharged
through laughter, �f we allow these streams of thought to come to
consc�ousness.

The theory of the psychoneuroses asserts w�th complete certa�nty
that only sexual w�sh-feel�ngs from the �nfant�le l�fe exper�ence
repress�on (emot�onal transformat�on) dur�ng the developmental
per�od of ch�ldhood. These are capable of return�ng to act�v�ty at a
later per�od of development, and then have the faculty of be�ng
rev�ved, e�ther as a consequence of the sexual const�tut�on, wh�ch �s
really formed from the or�g�nal b�sexual�ty, or �n consequence of
unfavorable �nfluences of the sexual l�fe; and they thus supply the
mot�ve power for all psychoneurot�c symptom format�ons. It �s only by
the �ntroduct�on of these sexual forces that the gaps st�ll
demonstrable �n the theory of repress�on can be f�lled. I w�ll leave �t
undec�ded whether the postulate of the sexual and �nfant�le may also
be asserted for the theory of the dream; I leave th�s here unf�n�shed
because I have already passed a step beyond the demonstrable �n
assum�ng that the dream-w�sh �nvar�ably or�g�nates from the
unconsc�ous.2 Nor w�ll I further �nvest�gate the d�fference �n the play
of the psych�c forces �n the dream format�on and �n the format�on of
the hyster�cal symptoms, for to do th�s we ought to possess a more
expl�c�t knowledge of one of the members to be compared. But I
regard another po�nt as �mportant, and w�ll here confess that �t was
on account of th�s very po�nt that I have just undertaken th�s ent�re
d�scuss�on concern�ng the two psych�c systems, the�r modes of
operat�on, and the repress�on. For �t �s now �mmater�al whether I
have conce�ved the psycholog�cal relat�ons �n quest�on w�th
approx�mate correctness, or, as �s eas�ly poss�ble �n such a d�ff�cult
matter, �n an erroneous and fragmentary manner. Whatever changes
may be made �n the �nterpretat�on of the psych�c censor and of the
correct and of the abnormal elaborat�on of the dream content, the
fact nevertheless rema�ns that such processes are act�ve �n dream
format�on, and that essent�ally they show the closest analogy to the
processes observed �n the format�on of the hyster�cal symptoms. The
dream �s not a patholog�cal phenomenon, and �t does not leave



beh�nd an enfeeblement of the mental facult�es. The object�on that
no deduct�on can be drawn regard�ng the dreams of healthy persons
from my own dreams and from those of neurot�c pat�ents may be
rejected w�thout comment. Hence, when we draw conclus�ons from
the phenomena as to the�r mot�ve forces, we recogn�ze that the
psych�c mechan�sm made use of by the neuroses �s not created by a
morb�d d�sturbance of the psych�c l�fe, but �s found ready �n the
normal structure of the psych�c apparatus. The two psych�c systems,
the censor cross�ng between them, the �nh�b�t�on and the cover�ng of
the one act�v�ty by the other, the relat�ons of both to consc�ousness—
or whatever may offer a more correct �nterpretat�on of the actual
cond�t�ons �n the�r stead—all these belong to the normal structure of
our psych�c �nstrument, and the dream po�nts out for us one of the
roads lead�ng to a knowledge of th�s structure. If, �n add�t�on to our
knowledge, we w�sh to be contented w�th a m�n�mum perfectly
establ�shed, we shall say that the dream g�ves us proof that the
suppressed, mater�al cont�nues to ex�st even �n the normal person
and rema�ns capable of psych�c act�v�ty. The dream �tself �s one of
the man�festat�ons of th�s suppressed mater�al; theoret�cally, th�s �s
true �n all cases; accord�ng to substant�al exper�ence �t �s true �n at
least a great number of such as most consp�cuously d�splay the
prom�nent character�st�cs of dream l�fe. The suppressed psych�c
mater�al, wh�ch �n the wak�ng state has been prevented from
express�on and cut off from �nternal percept�on by the antagon�st�c
adjustment of the contrad�ct�ons, f�nds ways and means of obtrud�ng
�tself on consc�ousness dur�ng the n�ght under the dom�nat�on of the
comprom�se format�ons.

"Flectere s� nequeo superos, Acheronta movebo."

At any rate the �nterpretat�on of dreams �s the v�a reg�a to a
knowledge of the unconsc�ous �n the psych�c l�fe.

In follow�ng the analys�s of the dream we have made some progress
toward an understand�ng of the compos�t�on of th�s most marvelous
and most myster�ous of �nstruments; to be sure, we have not gone
very far, but enough of a beg�nn�ng has been made to allow us to



advance from other so-called patholog�cal format�ons further �nto the
analys�s of the unconsc�ous. D�sease—at least that wh�ch �s justly
termed funct�onal—�s not due to the destruct�on of th�s apparatus,
and the establ�shment of new spl�tt�ngs �n �ts �nter�or; �t �s rather to be
expla�ned dynam�cally through the strengthen�ng and weaken�ng of
the components �n the play of forces by wh�ch so many act�v�t�es are
concealed dur�ng the normal funct�on. We have been able to show �n
another place how the compos�t�on of the apparatus from the two
systems perm�ts a subt�l�zat�on even of the normal act�v�ty wh�ch
would be �mposs�ble for a s�ngle system.

Footnote 1: Cf. the s�gn�f�cant observat�ons by J. Bueuer �n our Stud�es on Hyster�a, 1895,
and 2nd ed. 1909.

Footnote 2: Here, as �n other places, there are gaps �n the treatment of the subject, wh�ch I
have left �ntent�onally, because to f�ll them up would requ�re on the one hand too great effort,
and on the other hand an extens�ve reference to mater�al that �s fore�gn to the dream. Thus I
have avo�ded stat�ng whether I connect w�th the word "suppressed" another sense than w�th
the word "repressed." It has been made clear only that the latter emphas�zes more than the
former the relat�on to the unconsc�ous. I have not entered �nto the cognate problem why the
dream thoughts also exper�ence d�stort�on by the censor when they abandon the
progress�ve cont�nuat�on to consc�ousness and choose the path of regress�on. I have been
above all anx�ous to awaken an �nterest �n the problems to wh�ch the further analys�s of the
dreamwork leads and to �nd�cate the other themes wh�ch meet these on the way. It was not
always easy to dec�de just where the pursu�t should be d�scont�nued. That I have not treated
exhaust�vely the part played �n the dream by the psychosexual l�fe and have avo�ded the
�nterpretat�on of dreams of an obv�ous sexual content �s due to a spec�al reason wh�ch may
not come up to the reader's expectat�on. To be sure, �t �s very far from my �deas and the
pr�nc�ples expressed by me �n neuropathology to regard the sexual l�fe as a "pudendum"
wh�ch should be left uncons�dered by the phys�c�an and the sc�ent�f�c �nvest�gator. I also
cons�der lud�crous the moral �nd�gnat�on wh�ch prompted the translator of Artem�doros of
Dald�s to keep from the reader's knowledge the chapter on sexual dreams conta�ned �n the
Symbol�sm of the Dreams. As for myself, I have been actuated solely by the conv�ct�on that
�n the explanat�on of sexual dreams I should be bound to entangle myself deeply �n the st�ll
unexpla�ned problems of pervers�on and b�sexual�ty; and for that reason I have reserved th�s
mater�al for another connect�on.



IX
THE UNCONSCIOUS AND

CONSCIOUSNESS—REALITY
On closer �nspect�on we f�nd that �t �s not the ex�stence of two
systems near the motor end of the apparatus but of two k�nds of
processes or modes of emot�onal d�scharge, the assumpt�on of
wh�ch was expla�ned �n the psycholog�cal d�scuss�ons of the prev�ous
chapter. Th�s can make no d�fference for us, for we must always be
ready to drop our aux�l�ary �deas whenever we deem ourselves �n
pos�t�on to replace them by someth�ng else approach�ng more
closely to the unknown real�ty. Let us now try to correct some v�ews
wh�ch m�ght be erroneously formed as long as we regarded the two
systems �n the crudest and most obv�ous sense as two local�t�es
w�th�n the psych�c apparatus, v�ews wh�ch have left the�r traces �n the
terms "repress�on" and "penetrat�on." Thus, when we say that an
unconsc�ous �dea str�ves for transference �nto the foreconsc�ous �n
order later to penetrate consc�ousness, we do not mean that a
second �dea �s to be formed s�tuated �n a new local�ty l�ke an
�nterl�neat�on near wh�ch the or�g�nal cont�nues to rema�n; also, when
we speak of penetrat�on �nto consc�ousness, we w�sh carefully to
avo�d any �dea of change of local�ty. When we say that a
foreconsc�ous �dea �s repressed and subsequently taken up by the
unconsc�ous, we m�ght be tempted by these f�gures, borrowed from
the �dea of a struggle over a terr�tory, to assume that an arrangement
�s really broken up �n one psych�c local�ty and replaced by a new one
�n the other local�ty. For these compar�sons we subst�tute what would
seem to correspond better w�th the real state of affa�rs by say�ng that
an energy occupat�on �s d�splaced to or w�thdrawn from a certa�n
arrangement so that the psych�c format�on falls under the dom�nat�on
of a system or �s w�thdrawn from the same. Here aga�n we replace a
top�cal mode of presentat�on by a dynam�c; �t �s not the psych�c



format�on that appears to us as the mov�ng factor but the �nnervat�on
of the same.

I deem �t appropr�ate and just�f�able, however, to apply ourselves st�ll
further to the �llustrat�ve concept�on of the two systems. We shall
avo�d any m�sappl�cat�on of th�s manner of representat�on �f we
remember that presentat�ons, thoughts, and psych�c format�ons
should generally not be local�zed �n the organ�c elements of the
nervous system, but, so to speak, between them, where res�stances
and paths form the correlate correspond�ng to them. Everyth�ng that
can become an object of our �nternal percept�on �s v�rtual, l�ke the
�mage �n the telescope produced by the passage of the rays of l�ght.
But we are just�f�ed �n assum�ng the ex�stence of the systems, wh�ch
have noth�ng psych�c �n themselves and wh�ch never become
access�ble to our psych�c percept�on, correspond�ng to the lenses of
the telescope wh�ch des�gn the �mage. If we cont�nue th�s
compar�son, we may say that the censor between two systems
corresponds to the refract�on of rays dur�ng the�r passage �nto a new
med�um.

Thus far we have made psychology on our own respons�b�l�ty; �t �s
now t�me to exam�ne the theoret�cal op�n�ons govern�ng present-day
psychology and to test the�r relat�on to our theor�es. The quest�on of
the unconsc�ous, �n psychology �s, accord�ng to the author�tat�ve
words of L�pps, less a psycholog�cal quest�on than the quest�on of
psychology. As long as psychology settled th�s quest�on w�th the
verbal explanat�on that the "psych�c" �s the "consc�ous" and that
"unconsc�ous psych�c occurrences" are an obv�ous contrad�ct�on, a
psycholog�cal est�mate of the observat�ons ga�ned by the phys�c�an
from abnormal mental states was precluded. The phys�c�an and the
ph�losopher agree only when both acknowledge that unconsc�ous
psych�c processes are "the appropr�ate and well-just�f�ed express�on
for an establ�shed fact." The phys�c�an cannot but reject w�th a shrug
of h�s shoulders the assert�on that "consc�ousness �s the
�nd�spensable qual�ty of the psych�c"; he may assume, �f h�s respect
for the utter�ngs of the ph�losophers st�ll be strong enough, that he
and they do not treat the same subject and do not pursue the same



sc�ence. For a s�ngle �ntell�gent observat�on of the psych�c l�fe of a
neurot�c, a s�ngle analys�s of a dream must force upon h�m the
unalterable conv�ct�on that the most compl�cated and correct mental
operat�ons, to wh�ch no one w�ll refuse the name of psych�c
occurrences, may take place w�thout exc�t�ng the consc�ousness of
the person. It �s true that the phys�c�an does not learn of these
unconsc�ous processes unt�l they have exerted such an effect on
consc�ousness as to adm�t commun�cat�on or observat�on. But th�s
effect of consc�ousness may show a psych�c character w�dely
d�ffer�ng from the unconsc�ous process, so that the �nternal
percept�on cannot poss�bly recogn�ze the one as a subst�tute for the
other. The phys�c�an must reserve for h�mself the r�ght to penetrate,
by a process of deduct�on, from the effect on consc�ousness to the
unconsc�ous psych�c process; he learns �n th�s way that the effect on
consc�ousness �s only a remote psych�c product of the unconsc�ous
process and that the latter has not become consc�ous as such; that �t
has been �n ex�stence and operat�ve w�thout betray�ng �tself �n any
way to consc�ousness.

A react�on from the over-est�mat�on of the qual�ty of consc�ousness
becomes the �nd�spensable prel�m�nary cond�t�on for any correct
�ns�ght �nto the behav�or of the psych�c. In the words of L�pps, the
unconsc�ous must be accepted as the general bas�s of the psych�c
l�fe. The unconsc�ous �s the larger c�rcle wh�ch �ncludes w�th�n �tself
the smaller c�rcle of the consc�ous; everyth�ng consc�ous has �ts
prel�m�nary step �n the unconsc�ous, whereas the unconsc�ous may
stop w�th th�s step and st�ll cla�m full value as a psych�c act�v�ty.
Properly speak�ng, the unconsc�ous �s the real psych�c; �ts �nner
nature �s just as unknown to us as the real�ty of the external world,
and �t �s just as �mperfectly reported to us through the data of
consc�ousness as �s the external world through the �nd�cat�ons of our
sensory organs.

A ser�es of dream problems wh�ch have �ntensely occup�ed older
authors w�ll be la�d as�de when the old oppos�t�on between consc�ous
l�fe and dream l�fe �s abandoned and the unconsc�ous psych�c
ass�gned to �ts proper place. Thus many of the act�v�t�es whose



performances �n the dream have exc�ted our adm�rat�on are now no
longer to be attr�buted to the dream but to unconsc�ous th�nk�ng,
wh�ch �s also act�ve dur�ng the day. If, accord�ng to Scherner, the
dream seems to play w�th a symbol�ng representat�on of the body,
we know that th�s �s the work of certa�n unconsc�ous phantas�es
wh�ch have probably g�ven �n to sexual emot�ons, and that these
phantas�es come to express�on not only �n dreams but also �n
hyster�cal phob�as and �n other symptoms. If the dream cont�nues
and settles act�v�t�es of the day and even br�ngs to l�ght valuable
�nsp�rat�ons, we have only to subtract from �t the dream d�sgu�se as a
feat of dream-work and a mark of ass�stance from obscure forces �n
the depth of the m�nd (cf. the dev�l �n Tart�n�'s sonata dream). The
�ntellectual task as such must be attr�buted to the same psych�c
forces wh�ch perform all such tasks dur�ng the day. We are probably
far too much �ncl�ned to over-est�mate the consc�ous character even
of �ntellectual and art�st�c product�ons. From the commun�cat�ons of
some of the most h�ghly product�ve persons, such as Goethe and
Helmholtz, we learn, �ndeed, that the most essent�al and or�g�nal
parts �n the�r creat�ons came to them �n the form of �nsp�rat�ons and
reached the�r percept�ons almost f�n�shed. There �s noth�ng strange
about the ass�stance of the consc�ous act�v�ty �n other cases where
there was a concerted effort of all the psych�c forces. But �t �s a much
abused pr�v�lege of the consc�ous act�v�ty that �t �s allowed to h�de
from us all other act�v�t�es wherever �t part�c�pates.

It w�ll hardly be worth wh�le to take up the h�stor�cal s�gn�f�cance of
dreams as a spec�al subject. Where, for �nstance, a ch�efta�n has
been urged through a dream to engage �n a bold undertak�ng the
success of wh�ch has had the effect of chang�ng h�story, a new
problem results only so long as the dream, regarded as a strange
power, �s contrasted w�th other more fam�l�ar psych�c forces; the
problem, however, d�sappears when we regard the dream as a form
of express�on for feel�ngs wh�ch are burdened w�th res�stance dur�ng
the day and wh�ch can rece�ve re�nforcements at n�ght from deep
emot�onal sources. But the great respect shown by the anc�ents for
the dream �s based on a correct psycholog�cal surm�se. It �s a
homage pa�d to the unsubdued and �ndestruct�ble �n the human



m�nd, and to the demon�acal wh�ch furn�shes the dream-w�sh and
wh�ch we f�nd aga�n �n our unconsc�ous.

Not �nadv�sedly do I use the express�on "�n our unconsc�ous," for
what we so des�gnate does not co�nc�de w�th the unconsc�ous of the
ph�losophers, nor w�th the unconsc�ous of L�pps. In the latter uses �t
�s �ntended to des�gnate only the oppos�te of consc�ous. That there
are also unconsc�ous psych�c processes bes�de the consc�ous ones
�s the hotly contested and energet�cally defended �ssue. L�pps g�ves
us the more far-reach�ng theory that everyth�ng psych�c ex�sts as
unconsc�ous, but that some of �t may ex�st also as consc�ous. But �t
was not to prove th�s theory that we have adduced the phenomena
of the dream and of the hyster�cal symptom format�on; the
observat�on of normal l�fe alone suff�ces to establ�sh �ts correctness
beyond any doubt. The new fact that we have learned from the
analys�s of the psychopatholog�cal format�ons, and �ndeed from the�r
f�rst member, v�z. dreams, �s that the unconsc�ous—hence the
psych�c—occurs as a funct�on of two separate systems and that �t
occurs as such even �n normal psych�c l�fe. Consequently there are
two k�nds of unconsc�ous, wh�ch we do not as yet f�nd d�st�ngu�shed
by the psycholog�sts. Both are unconsc�ous �n the psycholog�cal
sense; but �n our sense the f�rst, wh�ch we call Unc., �s l�kew�se
�ncapable of consc�ousness, whereas the second we term "Forec."
because �ts emot�ons, after the observance of certa�n rules, can
reach consc�ousness, perhaps not before they have aga�n
undergone censorsh�p, but st�ll regardless of the Unc. system. The
fact that �n order to atta�n consc�ousness the emot�ons must traverse
an unalterable ser�es of events or success�on of �nstances, as �s
betrayed through the�r alterat�on by the censor, has helped us to
draw a compar�son from spat�al�ty. We descr�bed the relat�ons of the
two systems to each other and to consc�ousness by say�ng that the
system Forec. �s l�ke a screen between the system Unc. and
consc�ousness. The system Forec. not only bars access to
consc�ousness, but also controls the entrance to voluntary mot�l�ty
and �s capable of send�ng out a sum of mob�le energy, a port�on of
wh�ch �s fam�l�ar to us as attent�on.



We must also steer clear of the d�st�nct�ons superconsc�ous and
subconsc�ous wh�ch have found so much favor �n the more recent
l�terature on the psychoneuroses, for just such a d�st�nct�on seems to
emphas�ze the equ�valence of the psych�c and the consc�ous.

What part now rema�ns �n our descr�pt�on of the once all-powerful
and all-overshadow�ng consc�ousness? None other than that of a
sensory organ for the percept�on of psych�c qual�t�es. Accord�ng to
the fundamental �dea of schemat�c undertak�ng we can conce�ve the
consc�ous percept�on only as the part�cular act�v�ty of an �ndependent
system for wh�ch the abbrev�ated des�gnat�on "Cons." commends
�tself. Th�s system we conce�ve to be s�m�lar �n �ts mechan�cal
character�st�cs to the percept�on system P, hence exc�table by
qual�t�es and �ncapable of reta�n�ng the trace of changes, �.e. �t �s
devo�d of memory. The psych�c apparatus wh�ch, w�th the sensory
organs of the P-system, �s turned to the outer world, �s �tself the outer
world for the sensory organ of Cons.; the teleolog�cal just�f�cat�on of
wh�ch rests on th�s relat�onsh�p. We are here once more confronted
w�th the pr�nc�ple of the success�on of �nstances wh�ch seems to
dom�nate the structure of the apparatus. The mater�al under
exc�tement flows to the Cons, sensory organ from two s�des, f�rstly
from the P-system whose exc�tement, qual�tat�vely determ�ned,
probably exper�ences a new elaborat�on unt�l �t comes to consc�ous
percept�on; and, secondly, from the �nter�or of the apparatus �tself,
the quant�tat�ve processes of wh�ch are perce�ved as a qual�tat�ve
ser�es of pleasure and pa�n as soon as they have undergone certa�n
changes.

The ph�losophers, who have learned that correct and h�ghly
compl�cated thought structures are poss�ble even w�thout the
coöperat�on of consc�ousness, have found �t d�ff�cult to attr�bute any
funct�on to consc�ousness; �t has appeared to them a superfluous
m�rror�ng of the perfected psych�c process. The analogy of our Cons.
system w�th the systems of percept�on rel�eves us of th�s
embarrassment. We see that percept�on through our sensory organs
results �n d�rect�ng the occupat�on of attent�on to those paths on
wh�ch the �ncom�ng sensory exc�tement �s d�ffused; the qual�tat�ve



exc�tement of the P-system serves the mob�le quant�ty of the psych�c
apparatus as a regulator for �ts d�scharge. We may cla�m the same
funct�on for the overly�ng sensory organ of the Cons. system. By
assum�ng new qual�t�es, �t furn�shes a new contr�but�on toward the
gu�dance and su�table d�str�but�on of the mob�le occupat�on
quant�t�es. By means of the percept�ons of pleasure and pa�n, �t
�nfluences the course of the occupat�ons w�th�n the psych�c
apparatus, wh�ch normally operates unconsc�ously and through the
d�splacement of quant�t�es. It �s probable that the pr�nc�ple of pa�n
f�rst regulates the d�splacements of occupat�on automat�cally, but �t �s
qu�te poss�ble that the consc�ousness of these qual�t�es adds a
second and more subtle regulat�on wh�ch may even oppose the f�rst
and perfect the work�ng capac�ty of the apparatus by plac�ng �t �n a
pos�t�on contrary to �ts or�g�nal des�gn for occupy�ng and develop�ng
even that wh�ch �s connected w�th the l�berat�on of pa�n. We learn
from neuropsychology that an �mportant part �n the funct�onal act�v�ty
of the apparatus �s attr�buted to such regulat�ons through the
qual�tat�ve exc�tat�on of the sensory organs. The automat�c control of
the pr�mary pr�nc�ple of pa�n and the restr�ct�on of mental capac�ty
connected w�th �t are broken by the sens�ble regulat�ons, wh�ch �n
the�r turn are aga�n automat�sms. We learn that the repress�on
wh�ch, though or�g�nally exped�ent, term�nates nevertheless �n a
harmful reject�on of �nh�b�t�on and of psych�c dom�nat�on, �s so much
more eas�ly accompl�shed w�th rem�n�scences than w�th percept�ons,
because �n the former there �s no �ncrease �n occupat�on through the
exc�tement of the psych�c sensory organs. When an �dea to be
rejected has once fa�led to become consc�ous because �t has
succumbed to repress�on, �t can be repressed on other occas�ons
only because �t has been w�thdrawn from consc�ous percept�on on
other grounds. These are h�nts employed by therapy �n order to br�ng
about a retrogress�on of accompl�shed repress�ons.

The value of the over-occupat�on wh�ch �s produced by the regulat�ng
�nfluence of the Cons. sensory organ on the mob�le quant�ty, �s
demonstrated �n the teleolog�cal connect�on by noth�ng more clearly
than by the creat�on of a new ser�es of qual�t�es and consequently a
new regulat�on wh�ch const�tutes the precedence of man over the



an�mals. For the mental processes are �n themselves devo�d of
qual�ty except for the exc�tements of pleasure and pa�n
accompany�ng them, wh�ch, as we know, are to be held �n check as
poss�ble d�sturbances of thought. In order to endow them w�th a
qual�ty, they are assoc�ated �n man w�th verbal memor�es, the
qual�tat�ve remnants of wh�ch suff�ce to draw upon them the attent�on
of consc�ousness wh�ch �n turn endows thought w�th a new mob�le
energy.

The man�fold problems of consc�ousness �n the�r ent�rety can be
exam�ned only through an analys�s of the hyster�cal mental process.
From th�s analys�s we rece�ve the �mpress�on that the trans�t�on from
the foreconsc�ous to the occupat�on of consc�ousness �s also
connected w�th a censorsh�p s�m�lar to the one between the Unc. and
the Forec. Th�s censorsh�p, too, beg�ns to act only w�th the reach�ng
of a certa�n quant�tat�ve degree, so that few �ntense thought
format�ons escape �t. Every poss�ble case of detent�on from
consc�ousness, as well as of penetrat�on to consc�ousness, under
restr�ct�on �s found �ncluded w�th�n the p�cture of the psychoneurot�c
phenomena; every case po�nts to the �nt�mate and twofold
connect�on between the censor and consc�ousness. I shall conclude
these psycholog�cal d�scuss�ons w�th the report of two such
occurrences.

On the occas�on of a consultat�on a few years ago the subject was
an �ntell�gent and �nnocent-look�ng g�rl. Her att�re was strange;
whereas a woman's garb �s usually groomed to the last fold, she had
one of her stock�ngs hang�ng down and two of her wa�st buttons
opened. She compla�ned of pa�ns �n one of her legs, and exposed
her leg unrequested. Her ch�ef compla�nt, however, was �n her own
words as follows: She had a feel�ng �n her body as �f someth�ng was
stuck �nto �t wh�ch moved to and fro and made her tremble through
and through. Th�s somet�mes made her whole body st�ff. On hear�ng
th�s, my colleague �n consultat�on looked at me; the compla�nt was
qu�te pla�n to h�m. To both of us �t seemed pecul�ar that the pat�ent's
mother thought noth�ng of the matter; of course she herself must
have been repeatedly �n the s�tuat�on descr�bed by her ch�ld. As for



the g�rl, she had no �dea of the �mport of her words or she would
never have allowed them to pass her l�ps. Here the censor had been
dece�ved so successfully that under the mask of an �nnocent
compla�nt a phantasy was adm�tted to consc�ousness wh�ch
otherw�se would have rema�ned �n the foreconsc�ous.

Another example: I began the psychoanalyt�c treatment of a boy of
fourteen years who was suffer�ng from t�c convuls�f, hyster�cal
vom�t�ng, headache, &c., by assur�ng h�m that, after clos�ng h�s eyes,
he would see p�ctures or have �deas, wh�ch I requested h�m to
commun�cate to me. He answered by descr�b�ng p�ctures. The last
�mpress�on he had rece�ved before com�ng to me was v�sually
rev�ved �n h�s memory. He had played a game of checkers w�th h�s
uncle, and now saw the checkerboard before h�m. He commented on
var�ous pos�t�ons that were favorable or unfavorable, on moves that
were not safe to make. He then saw a dagger ly�ng on the checker-
board, an object belong�ng to h�s father, but transferred to the
checker-board by h�s phantasy. Then a s�ckle was ly�ng on the
board; next a scythe was added; and, f�nally, he beheld the l�keness
of an old peasant mow�ng the grass �n front of the boy's d�stant
parental home. A few days later I d�scovered the mean�ng of th�s
ser�es of p�ctures. D�sagreeable fam�ly relat�ons had made the boy
nervous. It was the case of a str�ct and crabbed father who l�ved
unhapp�ly w�th h�s mother, and whose educat�onal methods
cons�sted �n threats; of the separat�on of h�s father from h�s tender
and del�cate mother, and the remarry�ng of h�s father, who one day
brought home a young woman as h�s new mamma. The �llness of the
fourteen-year-old boy broke out a few days later. It was the
suppressed anger aga�nst h�s father that had composed these
p�ctures �nto �ntell�g�ble allus�ons. The mater�al was furn�shed by a
rem�n�scence from mythology, The s�ckle was the one w�th wh�ch
Zeus castrated h�s father; the scythe and the l�keness of the peasant
represented Kronos, the v�olent old man who eats h�s ch�ldren and
upon whom Zeus wreaks vengeance �n so unf�l�al a manner. The
marr�age of the father gave the boy an opportun�ty to return the
reproaches and threats of h�s father—wh�ch had prev�ously been
made because the ch�ld played w�th h�s gen�tals (the checkerboard;



the proh�b�t�ve moves; the dagger w�th wh�ch a person may be
k�lled). We have here long repressed memor�es and the�r
unconsc�ous remnants wh�ch, under the gu�se of senseless p�ctures
have sl�pped �nto consc�ousness by dev�ous paths left open to them.

I should then expect to f�nd the theoret�cal value of the study of
dreams �n �ts contr�but�on to psycholog�cal knowledge and �n �ts
preparat�on for an understand�ng of neuroses. Who can foresee the
�mportance of a thorough knowledge of the structure and act�v�t�es of
the psych�c apparatus when even our present state of knowledge
produces a happy therapeut�c �nfluence �n the curable forms of the
psychoneuroses? What about the pract�cal value of such study some
one may ask, for psych�c knowledge and for the d�scover�ng of the
secret pecul�ar�t�es of �nd�v�dual character? Have not the
unconsc�ous feel�ngs revealed by the dream the value of real forces
�n the psych�c l�fe? Should we take l�ghtly the eth�cal s�gn�f�cance of
the suppressed w�shes wh�ch, as they now create dreams, may
some day create other th�ngs?

I do not feel just�f�ed �n answer�ng these quest�ons. I have not
thought further upon th�s s�de of the dream problem. I bel�eve,
however, that at all events the Roman Emperor was �n the wrong
who ordered one of h�s subjects executed because the latter dreamt
that he had k�lled the Emperor. He should f�rst have endeavored to
d�scover the s�gn�f�cance of the dream; most probably �t was not what
�t seemed to be. And even �f a dream of d�fferent content had the
s�gn�f�cance of th�s offense aga�nst majesty, �t would st�ll have been �n
place to remember the words of Plato, that the v�rtuous man
contents h�mself w�th dream�ng that wh�ch the w�cked man does �n
actual l�fe. I am therefore of the op�n�on that �t �s best to accord
freedom to dreams. Whether any real�ty �s to be attr�buted to the
unconsc�ous w�shes, and �n what sense, I am not prepared to say
offhand. Real�ty must naturally be den�ed to all trans�t�on—and
�ntermed�ate thoughts. If we had before us the unconsc�ous w�shes,
brought to the�r last and truest express�on, we should st�ll do well to
remember that more than one s�ngle form of ex�stence must be
ascr�bed to the psych�c real�ty. Act�on and the consc�ous express�on



of thought mostly suff�ce for the pract�cal need of judg�ng a man's
character. Act�on, above all, mer�ts to be placed �n the f�rst rank; for
many of the �mpulses penetrat�ng consc�ousness are neutral�zed by
real forces of the psych�c l�fe before they are converted �nto act�on;
�ndeed, the reason why they frequently do not encounter any psych�c
obstacle on the�r way �s because the unconsc�ous �s certa�n of the�r
meet�ng w�th res�stances later. In any case �t �s �nstruct�ve to become
fam�l�ar w�th the much raked-up so�l from wh�ch our v�rtues proudly
ar�se. For the compl�cat�on of human character mov�ng dynam�cally
�n all d�rect�ons very rarely accommodates �tself to adjustment
through a s�mple alternat�ve, as our ant�quated moral ph�losophy
would have �t.

And how about the value of the dream for a knowledge of the future?
That, of course, we cannot cons�der. One feels �ncl�ned to subst�tute:
"for a knowledge of the past." For the dream or�g�nates from the past
�n every sense. To be sure the anc�ent bel�ef that the dream reveals
the future �s not ent�rely devo�d of truth. By represent�ng to us a w�sh
as fulf�lled the dream certa�nly leads us �nto the future; but th�s future,
taken by the dreamer as present, has been formed �nto the l�keness
of that past by the �ndestruct�ble w�sh.
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